
JACK FROST IS 
ON WAY HERE; 
DllEBjmAY

Six Above in Montana, Be> 
low Freezing in Much of 
West; We're In for It Hn 
less It Sidetracks.

EXPLODES BOMB, WRECKS 
FACTORY, I^N’T INJURED

I

Lisbon, Sept. 24.— The Rlb- 
alonga munitions factory was 
partly destroyed, a neighboring 
church was wrecked and several 
persons were Injured today 
when a workman exploded a 
bomb he was manufacturing. 
Tne workman, who escaped all 
injury, v as placed under ar- 
resi.

----------------------- -̂------------------ ^

New Haven, Sept. 24.— Pros
pects are good today for the arriv
al in Connecticut tomorrow evem 
Ing of the season’s first substantial 
cold snap, according to Weather 
Bureau officials'here. While . the 
mercury stood at 68 degrees at 9 
a. m., and was above 70 an hour 
later, the Weather Bureau receiv
ed information of si.v above at 
Helena, Montana, and freezing 
temperatures throughout the West.

Olio Chance of Escape.
Unless the cold weather is de

flected down the Mississippi river, 
Connecticut will be shivering by 
Sunday morning, the Weather Bu
reau believed.
' Snow Near Chicago

Chicago, Sept. 24.— The predict
ed cold wave, whirling out of the 
northwest where below freezing 
temperatures were reported, struck 
Chicago and this sectioh of midwest 
(With a vengeance today.

Snow fell for two minutes in 
Evanston, a suburb, according to an 
official report of the United States 
Coast Guard station. The thermo
meter registered 66 degrees. A drop 
of 20 degrees since early this morn
ing.

In Chicago proper, a cold and 
driving rain continued as the tem
perature fell.

FIND CONN. GQIL IN 
BROOKLYN GUTTER

Rose Lavelle’s Pursuit of a 
"Broadway, Career,”  Ends 
in a Hospital

GAS CAR SMASHES 
TRUCK^M AY DIE

Thirty-two Persons Injured 
in Crash at Railroad 
Crossing in Bridgeport.

Bridgeport, Hept, 24,— Two per* 
stuns were prohulily fatally hurt 
niul llilriydwo others severely In* 
Jnred wlien a gasolliio car of the 
New Haven road slniek a motor 
irncU loaded with trap roek at 
d^atrchlld's crossing, Beardsley 
4'ark, here, today,

Ernestdie l*alnia, 211, of 1H6 Ex* 
(Change street. New Haven, driver 
i0£ the trnrk; and Liils Williams, 
98, of I'i High street. Bethel, 
moiormnn on the railroad car, are 

jlkely to die,
Mrs, Agnes Olmstead, of Lake 

Koar, suffered a broken nose. Other 
,victims were cut by flying glass.
> The gas car, approaching the 
grade crossing at forty miles an 
hour with its whistle blowing, 
glruek the truck In the middle, The 
truck was turned over. The gas 
ear's radiator and cab were com- 
jiiletely smashed In and the car was 
(derailed but not overturned.'

P L  BRING HOMESPUN 
FOR GOVERNOR’S SUIT

New York, Sept. 24.— The "car
eer” of Rose Lavelle, attractive 19- 
year-old blonde who ran away 
from her home In Montville, Conn, 
to become an actress, ended today 
in a Brooklyn hospital. She had 
been picked cut of a gutter where 
she lay, ralnsoaked, unconscious 
and druig poisoned.

Rose told polite she had al
ways wanted a "career” on Broad- 
w’ay. Things were too quiet In 
^ontvllle. So two weeks ago she 
ran away from home and came to 
New York. But theatrical man
agers were not as enthusiastic as 
she had expected.

Goes to n "Party”
Things became more and more 

difficult until last night she at
tended a party. That's the last 
she remembers until she woke up 
in the hospital.

Dominick Faloso and Henrietta 
Newbauer were arrested charged 
with BssauU.

WHEN DEMPSEY’S RING REIGN. CAME TO ITS END Complete Stories 
of

9

in the Sport Columns 
Page ten

♦t-

KNOWN DEiUI NOW

SAYS HARRY M.

s

a!  Jjjjs remarkable photo is captured the dramatic moment at which the battered Dempsey (at riaht) for
™  helped across the squared circle to congratulate his T to ?  Gene ,

(C., N. E. A.)

over shoulder at left.) 
surrounded by a group

 ̂  ̂ seven years holder
congratulate his victor Gene Tunney (shown with towel

Dempsey. stiU very groggy^ was supported b 7 ‘ ‘J e ^ ; the Greek> 
of Pohee stationed at his side to hold back the crowds of admirers. shown

Probable Limit of Stoim' 
Toll in Florida 608; Half 
at Moorehaven.

Missing Accounts in Ohio
' V •

Bank Destroyed by Then 
Attorney-General, Hiding 
Graft Trial.

TORNADO IN OHIO 
INJURES A DOZEN

NO DOfcTOR’S AID, 
NO COMPENSATION

TUNNEY’S REUTIVES 
DODGE SPOT LIGHT

“ Public Not Interested in Any 
Tunney But Gene” ; Brother, 
Cop, Sees Fight.

50 Dwellings in Ruins, Much 
Damage Done; School 
House Demolished.

Injured Woman Who Scorns 
Treatment Can’t Get Pay, Is 
Noonan Rule.

DEMPSEY BLIND 
AT END OF FIGHT

Couldn’t See At All So Had To 
Be Led To Congratulate His 
Conqueror.

New York, Sept. 24.—  Cene 
Tunney'a relatlvea refusefl to 
eltire the apntllght that eontera 
about hlH manly 18B*t)ouiitl form 
today, following lila aenaatlonnl 
aneeeaa In wreetlng the heavy
weight ehampionahlp from Jack 
neifipaey In Phlladeliihla Inat 
night. Hla mother, Mra. Mary 
Tunney, refuaed to aee newapap* 
^1’ reportera at her home here. A 
alator, who aharea the home with 
her, waa jnat aa evaalve.

"The puhllo lau't Interealed In 
any of ua hut him," ahe aald. "We 
lave un alaleiuent to m,ake,"

Plcturea? No. ^None/of the reat 
of the family had any dealre to 
aee hla or her picture In the iiewa* 
papera aa a reauU of the Philadel
phia affair.

Tunney'a brother, a policeman, 
attended the fleht.

Tunney la the flrat New Yorker 
to hold the heavyweight eham* 
plonahip, ^

FIGHT W s l K E  IN 
DRIVING RAINSTORM

Cleveland.,Sept. 24.— The aouth- 
eaats/rn aectlon of Brie county tO.- 
day l0 a panorama of devastation 
— the result of a tornado which 
caused damage estimated at sever
al hundred thousand dollars and 
resulted In Injuries to at least a 
doaen persons, who were struck by 
f'ylng debris.

The storm broke about 4!B0 P. 
*M, yesterday, near the southtta'it 
corner of Brie county, sweeping 
northeastward, thence out Into 
Lekr Brie.

Mori than B(i dwellings were 
wrecked by the tornado and bund*, 
reds more unroofed or otherwise 
damaged. Gommusileatlon within 
the stricken sons was cut off,'

. Ht'liool ChiMi^ii Kaetrpe 
Hye wltneases declare that the 

storm was actually a series of 
three small tornadoes, following 
parallel courses.

Near Huron a school teacher, 
seeing the ominous clouds ap
proaching, gaihered her pupils at 
a p«4flt of safety a few seconds be
fore the hulldlns was demollsfied.

Hartford, Sept. 24.— The 
refusal of a woman employe 
of the North & Judd Manufac- 

■turlng Co. of New Britain, 
Mrs. S. Vlata of, 18 Clark 
street, New Britain to receive 
treatment for an Injured 
thumb, now Infected and bad
ly swollen, has led Compensa
tion Commissioner Leo J. 
Noonan to suspend her rights 
to compensation.

She was injured at work on 
July 30, and except for one 
treatment by a doctor has re
fused all medical aid.

The commissioner held an 
emergency hearing on her 
case and efforts are being 
made to induce the woman to 
have her thumb treated prop* 

'  epiy. '■(She does not speak .or 
understand ilngltgh.

ENJOINS KU KLUX KLAN 
FROM E. CONN. PARADE

Asheville, N. C.. Men to Bear 
Unusual Gifts to Trumbull 
and Hartford’s Mayor.
Hartford, Conn., Sept, 24.— 

Governor John H. Trumbull and 
Mayor Norman C. Stevens, of Hart
ford, will receive enough home 
epun clqth for suits of clothes from 
a delegation of Asheville, N, c., 
business men, when the Carolina 
Sky Special arrives here on October 
6. Both officials have chosen the 
material they favor. Secretary Wil
liam M. Mead, of the local chamber 
of commerce, the organization that 
will entertain the visitors here, has 
forwarded their order to Asheville. 
Many of the visitors have personal 
friends In this state as Asheville 
has long been a favorite winter re
sort for Connecticut families.

Thousands Forced to Walk to 
City After Sesqui Battle; 
One Man Drops Dead.
Phlladelpbla. Pa., Sept. 34.— 

Every train leaving Philadelphia 
today carried a capacity load of 
fight fana returning to their homes 
in various parts of the country aft
er witnessing the Dempsey-Tunney 
fl8:ht last night.

Confusion and chaos marked the 
return from the Sesqulccntennial 
stadium to downtown Philadelphia 
last night— a distance of about 
three miles. There was not suffi
cient transportation to handle the 
130,000 people at the event and 
many were forced to walk hack to 
the city In a driving rainstorm.

One man dropped'dead’ of heart 
disease near the stadium after the 
fight. Between fifty and si.\ty per
sons were Injured In the terrific 
crush, most of them slightly.

MANY WITNESSES FOR 
THE M’PHERSON TRIAL

Local Painting: 
Teacher Just Back 

From Abroad
Manchester has some mighty 

Interesting folks. We. have 
I  reamers who sailed the seven 
; seas, soldiers who fought sav- 
j age tribes, men who excellp-* In 
I sports. In the field of music 
j we have a singer of national 
‘ reputation and a violinist who 
is reachl"" for Fritz Kreisler’s 
crown. One of our explorers 
who Is also internationally 
known as a radio expert, visited 
the Arctic circle.

In all of the arts Manchester 
Is represented. Now we have a 
young lady, just returned from 
h"er studies abroad, who is nbt 
only a student but a teacher of 
painting. Read o f her Euro
pean Impressions in tomorrow’s

" ^ A L D  
£t Noon”

POLICEMAN FINED *250
IN FATAI^ DRIVING CASE 

Hartford. Sept. 24.— John Men- 
ser, a Hartford policeman who was 
Involved in a motor vehicle acci
dent several weeks ago that result
ed In the death of a Hartford resi
dent, was fined $250 on a charge of 
criminal negligence by Judge John 
W. Banks, In superior court here 
today. Both prosecution and de
fense maintained there was no evi
dence of liquor In the case.

FR-E KILLED IN BLAST
ON AMERICAN SHIP.

'London, Sept. 24.— Five mem
bers of the crew of the American 
steamer Finland were killed at 
Colon when a steam pipe aboard 
the vessel burst, according to a 
dispatch from that city today. No 
details of the accident were given 
In the dispatch.

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, Sept. 23.— Treasury 

balance as of Sept. 21;— $417,170.- 
856.47. ,

Balance as of Sept. 22:— $424 - 
283,657.73.

Prosecutor Promises Sen*sn- 
tlonal Disclosures Through 
New Evidence of Conspiracy.
toa Angeles, Cal.. Sept. 24.—  

With at least a dozen wltnessea ar
riving here from Carmel. Salinsaa 
and Arizona to testify at the pre
liminary hearing of Mra. Almeo 
Semple MePhirson, woman evange
list: her mother, Mrs. Minnie Ken
nedy, and Mrs. Lorraine Wlsemnn- 
Sellaff, and with the district attor
ney's office announclnglthat sensa
tional new evidence, had been un
earthed, the conspiracy charges 
against the trio were boiling over 
today.

Mrs. Wlseman-Sellaff, through 
the medium of auidaA'lts, charges 
that Mrs. McPherson offered ber n 
sum of money to produce a "Miss 
X,”  who was to be designated as 
the woman companion of Kenneth 
G. Ormlston, former radio opera
tor at Angelus Temple, at the Car
mel cottage.

Another Searcher.
District, Attorney ' Asa Keyes i 

claims that he has unearthed evi
dence from among the effects of 
“ Dr.” A. M. Waters, who killed 
himself a week ago,, that he, too, 
was trying to find a mythical "Miss 
X.”

It Is also charged that Mrs. Mc
Pherson communlc..ted with Ormls
ton as recently as August 15. All 
efforts to locate Ormlston, who Is 
also wanted on conspiracy charges,' 
have proven fruitless. r

Court Block* Proceiilon at 
PInInfleld Bui Kluxer* Plan 
(0 Hold Big Meeting.
Plainfield, Sept, 24,— Restrain* 

ed hy a anperlor court Injunction 
laaned hy Judge John R, Sooth, 
from parading when they meet 
here tomorrow, membera of the 
Ku Klux Klan of paatern Connect* 
lent today anounoed the Injunction 
would have no (effect on the gon* 
ptal meptln«, Henry J. neasette, 
first aelectman aeoured the Injunc
tion , on the ground that serious 
trouble-might result from a pa- 
rado.

The Injunction Is being served 
today hy deputy aUerlffa on lead- 
era living In New London, Plain- 
field. KUllngly and oher towns In 
this section.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.__
"When the last bpll sounded,” 
declared Gene Normlle today, 
"Jack Dempsey Was blind In 
both eyes.

"He got back to his corner 
and said: Tm  a Joser Gene, 

lead me over to Tunney’s cor
ner because I can't see.’

” 1 couldn’t let Jack get up 
until the official announcement 
was made. Then he Jumped 
up and I led him over to where 
Tunney was and led him back, 

because lie couldn’t see.”

LE G A U nltlK TiO N  
• COMES UP AT SALE

»tcyReferee in Bankrupt 
Decide if Local Firnr* 
Wn* According to Law.

Muet
Bid

NEEDLE W0RKER.S 
yiCTIMS OF THUGS

One Stabbed, Two Beaten 
With Iron Club in New 
Haven Garment Strike.

DKMP.'JEY GETS C.ASH
RAL.M FOR HIS HURTS.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 24.-— 
Jack Dempaey hna received the 
money due him for fighting Gene 
Tunney last night, Dempsey's man
ager, Gene Normllle,, eald today. 
By what legal process ft was ob
tained, despite all the law suits, 
was not stated.

"Jack got every dollar that he 
was*entltled to and there Is no le
gal tangle about It,”  'Normlle 
said.

It Is really up to the referee In 
bankruptcy to decide whether 
Donohue nnd Johnson of this |own 
really own the equipment and mer
chandise of the bankrupt "City Sea 
flr iir  restaurant In the Houtli 
End.

The sale held yesterday after
noon WHS on order of the hank- 
rnptey court nnd was conducted by 
William If. Wnkelee of the United 
States District Court. There was 
quite tt number-of local nnd out of 
town persons at the auction.

Mr, Wakelee explained that the 
hnrkrupt firm Morris ft Contos of 
Hartford owed Donohue and John* 
•son $1,(100 and that no bid under 
that sum could be considered. Un
der these Instructions Mr. Dono- 
hue hid $2,000, There ware no 
other bids hut, the auctioneer cal
led It no sale,

WALKS INTO CAR, KILLED.
New Britain, Sept. 24.— Dennis 

Mclnerney, 60, was struck and 
probably fatally' hurt here today 
by an automobile driven by Max J. 
UnkelmacH, architect. Police, In
vestigating, fognd Mclnerney walk
ed Into the car, an'd they did not| 

Ihold Unkelbach.

Then Mr. Wakelee asked for 
bids- for the merchandise In the 
restaurant. Donohue and John 
son made the highest bid, one of 
$530, This was allowed.

The question then arose If the 
local firm did not buy the equip
ment as they bid the highest and 
above $1,000. Morris Elman, 
trustee for the bankrupt estate 
gave It as his opinion that both 
bids were legal but that Referee 
Berman would have to decide that.

The City Grill operated here 
for over a year a loss when they 
f” -'d a petition of bankruntev they 
had liabilities of over $7,000.

HAGEN, THREE UNDER P.AR, 
BEATS FARRELL, ONE UNDER 

Garden City. N. Y.. Sept, 24.—  
Johnnie Farrell, Quaker Ridge, 
played a 71 here this morning, one 
under par, but he finished the 
morning round two down to Wal
ter Hagen, Pasadena, Florida, who 

'had a 69. They were playing a 
semi-final 36-hole match In the 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
championship at the Salisbury 
Country club.

New Haven. Sept. 4.— "Peice- 
ful picketing" In the New Haven 
garment strike seems to be at an 
end nnd police are .preparing to 
end picketing altogether as the re 
suit of an attack on garment 
workers by men who descended 
from an automobile and either 
stabbed or beat up tht'ee male 
workers. Louli Hoffman,. ot.Brook* 
lyn, N, Y„ fi tn a* ftotpUal with , a’ 
punctured lung, the result ’̂  of 
knife stab. Marcus and Joseph 
Proshowsky. also of Brooklyn, are 
under treatment for cuts on thefr 
heads caused by thetn being beat
en with an Iron bar.

During Radio Mcssloii. 
Weapons used tn the aiiapU 

were recovered by detectives and 
are being studied for flngorprlnts.

The assault took place on Mea
dow street while the three men 
were listening to radio fight re
turns, The attack was so swift that 
the assailants escaped In an auto 
mobile before the crowd and po 
llcemen keeping order could move 
Hoffman fell face down with the 
knife atm sticking In his back. In 
splte of hla wound he Is expeotet 
to recover.

The detective deportment here 
believes that the nasallants will be 
under arrest soon nnd meanwhile 
are keeping heavier police snards 
In various districts where garment 
plants are located.

Get Stamfoi'd Thugs. 
atamfoTd, Sept. 24— Frederick 

Poeall Is In Stamford hospital suf. 
ferlng from outs about the head 
nnd other Injuries suffered when 
he and another man, unfdontlfled, 
were set upon by nearly a score of 
men this raol-nlng. ,

Poeell and hla companion are 
employees of a garment factory 
whose employees are 'on strike, 
and wore on their way to work 
when two automobiles drove qp 
alongside them from which sprang 
several men who beat and kicked 
them,' a n i then drove off.

The police were at. once notified 
and started Iq pursuit. One car

(Copyright. t926, I. N. S.)
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Jacksonville, Fla., Sept.' 24.__
The death list In the Southern 
Florida hurricane today still wav
ered slightly above 400 knQwn 
dead, 2,000 injured and property 
damage variously estimated to be 
between $175,000,000 and $200,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Hundreds of the injured- are In 
serious condition, but the death 
list Is not expected to be greatJy 
increased. Unreported deaths may 
swell the list to six hundred vic
tims.

Moorehaven’a Great Im t .
From Moorehaven, where 126 

are admittedly dead, word came 
today that at least another hun
dred may have perished. • •

Miami with Its environs lists its 
dead at 109, and this figure Is'cer
tain to be increased at .least slight
ly.

Fort Lauderdale Is known- to 
have more than a score dead -and 
Hialeah probably 30 more. Cleyls- 
ton, Danla, Fulford, (. Hollywood 
and other towns will, add at least 
150 more victims and numerous 
small towns are reporting addi
tional dead daily.

800 Dead At Moorehaven
Mborehaven, Fla., Sept. 24.—  

Mooreheaven's Heath list will reach 
300, although the exact number of 
the dead will never be knowo be
cause of the many buried under 
floating debris that was swept 
through this little, city of 1,400 
when the dikes holding back the 
waters of Lake Okeechobee broke 
durlng,the reilent imfrlcame. 

NoAtteffi

containing five men was captured 
hero and the other machine with 
lour passengers was taken In 
Greenwich, and will be rd:ufned 
here. All the mep will be held 
pending an investigation.

TIMSON, EDERLB AIDE,
RETURNS IN STEERAGE.

Marie Bobs for American Trip; 
King, Vieixed, Threaten Beard

MEXICAN POLICE CHARGE
WOMEN WITH SEDITION.

Mexico City, Sept. 24.— Head
quarters of the Catholic Women’s 
Associations were closed today by 
the police, who charge that sedi
tious propaganda has been* Issued 
from there. Arrests of Catholic 
women leaders may follow. Cath
olic leaders are not discouraged by 
the Chamber of Deputies’ rejection 
of their plea for constitutional re
form, stating that such actio-n had 
been anticipated.

.Berlin, Sepf. 24.— An eye for an 
eye, a tooth for a tooth and a 
beard for a bob. That’s- the mod
ern version o f the ancient proverb 
In the royal court of Roumania, ac
cording to the Berlin Morgenpost.

Queen., Marie of Roumania, 
whose hair has been one of her 
glories, has prepared for her 
.O^merican tour by having her hair 
bobbed, says the Morgenpost.

The king, so the story goes, was 
not consulted about Queen Marie’s 
visit to the.court hairdresser to be 
shorn and* he Is furious,'so furious 
that he Is making threats of repri
sals. The king. It is whispered by 
the court gossips, In his fury, has 
threatened to make a trip to the 
court hairdresser himself to be

shorn of his beard. Such an act 
^^I<i,,be.;a drasUc one, perhaps, 
e ^ n  a tragic one, for everyone ad
mits that Queen Marie’s beauty Is 
not detracted from by bobbed hair, 
but who knows what King Ferdi
nand-would look like without his 
beard?,

Moreover, If the king Is shaven 
It will destroy the,tradition of the 
ages, for centuries have passed and 
never have the Roumanian people 
seen ■‘ their king’s unshorn face.

Meanwhile^ the court haircresser 
Is' busy ringing up his cash regls- 
t̂er. He says that' since Queen 
Marie has had her hair bobbed It 

-seems that every, woman In Bucha
rest wants a bob too, says the Mor
genpost,

New York, Sept, 24.— Louis Tlm- 
son of Lynn, Mass., who was a great 
help to Gertrude Ederle and Mllle 
Gade Corson In their channel 
swims, but himself had to turn back 
when he tried it Sept. 10-11. re
turned/In the stee'fage of the Mau- 
fetanla, today... He said that, since 
he was bacl^ed' by the'Swampscott, 
Mass., American Legion Post, he 
preferred discpmfoH to spending 
more of their funds.

'  • . . . • -

GET SEVENTH'BANDIT
OF ROSENTHAL GANG

Mexico City, Sept. 24.— Capture 
of the' seventh bandit involved In- 
the kidnapping^and murder -of 
Jacob Rosenthal of Woodmere, 
N. Y., has l êen ' nnounced by the 
government..

Six bandits Involved In this case 
have previously paid with‘ ' '̂thelr 
l i v e s . A n  eighth member of. the 
kidnapping party I3 still at largg.,.

------- -̂------ —4—------
_  Ered 'Wilson of 86 Church street, 
who has been'confined to his-home 
with any attack of cold Is at'work 
akaln.

No.fttteffipt wllLbt made to bury 
the remainder of the dead as the 

|bodle* are so decompoied. More 
than loo bodies have been burled 
after ■■ being emblamed on boxes, 
counters, and tables in what used 
to be the post office. Morticians 
worked In water waist deep but the 
remains of those found hereafter 
will be burned.

As one of the rescue workers who 
waded through waist deep water for 
hours to help those still living In 
the former town, the writer ip cer
tain the death list will reao|î  300, 
If not more. There were I,46o In
habitants In Moorsheaven, 000 are 
rescued and about 140 bodl*s re
covered. Whore the rest of the In
habitants are U not known, but 
there is a oertslnty that most of 
them are still In the water beneath 
the kindling wood that was form
erly their homes, * ■'

Military authorities havo'ordered 
everyone out of Moorehaven be
cause of the danger of disease-No 
one is permitted to enter Moore- 
hftven without a permit.

Hundreds of ooWs, snakes, rats, 
rabbits and barnyard fowls are 
lying In heaps where thby were 
parried by the onrush of water dur
ing the hurricane.

Juanita Morris, 18 months old 
blue eyed girl who Is the last of a 
(ftmily of 6ightt ftud Hi protty at a 
pVture, hat been aaked for by a I 
number of people and will be 
adopted by someone In Sebrlng. 

Miami Loss *180,000,000. 
Miami, Fla., Sept. 24.— Tpfal 

damage in the city of Miami from 
last week’s hurricane probably will
reach, approximate!/ 1130,000,000,
according to estimates made by city 
officials today. The death, list In 

clly has now reached a total 
of 109, and bodies are still being 
brought In from Miami 

Homes are being repaired as fast 
as men and materials can be se
cured. There Is a shortage of la
bor, butyetrery train reaching the 
city brings its quota of skilled me
chanics all eager i-> help Miami et 
back on her feet.

The general relief fund Is mounth 
‘ “ 3 hourly and now totals almost 
$160,000, according to Ross A. 
Reedner, chairman of the fund 
committee.

In order to check all persons re
ported as missing, a house survey 
of the country will be made at 
once.

Approximately 200 sunkM boats,
In addition ,to 75 house bo.ats^are 
In the harbor, according to esti
mates coippiled by. the committee of 
marine affaL's. A call has been 
Issued for volunteers with boats 
and other equipment to help clear 
the harbor. .

Trains To Resume - 
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept: 24.—  

Through train service between here 
and Pensacola, which was disrupt^ 
ed by the storm, probably will be 
resumed by Sunday, It was an*, 
nounced by the Seaboard. Air* Idmt 
today. More - than three miles of 
track have been washed-v out b^  
tween Crestvlew and Pensacola by- 
the stoim which caused estimated 
damage at Pensacola of from $ i.- 
OOO.ObO to $2,000.000i '

New York. Sept. 24.—Harry M. 
Daugherty, former attorney-gener
al of the United States, destroyed 
the records of his account In the 
Midland National Bank at Washy 
Ington court house. O., according 
to his brother, Mai S. Daugherty, 
who testified today at the trial of 
the former cabinet member, and 
Col. Thomas W. Miller, former 
alien property custodian. Harry M. 
Daugherty also destroyed the ac
counts of the late Jesse Smith and 
of Mai S. Daugherty, the bank 
president testified.

Harry M. Daugherty and Miller 
are on trial charged with conspira
cy in connection with the return of 
$7,000,000 worth of assets of the 
American Metal company to , a 
Swiss company, which was repre
sented’ by Richard Merton, German 
financier. Federal District Attor
ney Buckner introduced evidencf 
yesterday to show that some of the 
$391,000 worth of Liberty Bondi 
given the late John T. King by 
Merton for King’s* alleged aid in* 
obtaining the settlement of the 
claim, had reached the Midland 
bank.

Mai Government Witness.
Mai S. Daugherty was called to 

the stand as a witness for the gov
ernment this morning. The govern
ment bases much of its case on* a 
cashier’s check deposited In 
Daugherty’s bank by King. The 
ledger sheets recording the deposit 
are missing. Harry M. Daugherty 
and Jeise Smith both had ac
counts in the bank.

"What did you do with these 
'missing records?” Mai Daugherty 
was asked.

"I gave them to my brother^ 
Harry M. Daugherty," he answer
ed.

"Did he toll you what he had 
done with them?"

"He tol4 .m«-ho had., destroyed 
them," the banker replied.

Buckner then disclosed that Maf 
Daugherty had testified In 1938 
before the federal grand Jury that 
the records wore "missing."

"Did Harry tell you how he de
stroyed these records?" asked. 
Buckner.

"He, told me he burned them,** 
was the reply.

Henitnei] Accounts 'fogether.
The witness thou admitted, un

der questioning, tbat before Harry 
destroyed the nocouut records the 
former attorney-general and the 
witness went over tlis accounts 
"twenty or twenty-five llmos."

Under ornss-examlnatlou by Max 
RteueL counsel for Harry M. < 
Daugherty, the witimis declared 
his brother had never told him to 
conceal anything from the govern- 
^ent.,

Joseph pevan, accountant for 
the Department of JusUco.’ was the 
next witness. He testified that 
Thomas W. M)ller had on- "alien 
property oustodtan's" account In 
the Midland bank.

Qovan also told of questioning 
Mai Daugherty concerning missing 
papers In bis bank. ^

SEE WORLD COURT 
ENTRY AS BLOCKED

Irreconcilibles Gleeful as
e 4

Geneva Powers Decline 
Fifth Reservation.

Washington, Sept. 24.-^Araeri- 
ca’s ’entrance In ô the World Court 
has been delayed, It It has not 
been prevented entirely, by the ac
tion of the powers at Geneva In 
evading the fifth of the Senate’s 
reservations. >

This represents the consensus 
in Washir,gton, pro-court and anti- 
court alike. ^

The Irreconcilables '  are- elated 
over the refusal of the> powers to 
accept at face value the fifth res
ervation. which states that the ‘ 
World Court may not render an 
advisory opinion In any, case In 
which the United States "has or 
claims to have”  an interest, with
out the specific consent o f this 
government. The pro-court .forc
es-are Correspondingly glum, and 
yet withal rather helpless; to rem
edy Ifc ■ ' i

•If the cowers abide'by the deci
sion .“ *'ched at '"''»neva, and there 
is evei<y reason to believe they Will, 

only way the United States -can 
enter * the court is for President 
'Coolldge to re-submlt the ((tueslion 
to the Senate. iii
*’• Senator George H. Moses, one 
o f the irreconcilables, added his 
prediction today to that o f several 
pro-court senators 'that Senait, 
will never amend or Interpret, thlk . 
reservation toi suit the , leh^ne 
powers.'

‘0
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lOCAl STOCKS
(Ftaroished by Pntnam A  tki 
6 Central Row. Hartford}' Conn.

Bid'
...700
..58Q

Asl
750:6oosoo

1700
.680
480
580

1200

Aetna Cas. & Sur.
Aetna Life .• ....
Automobile..........
Conn. General . . . .1 6 0 0  
Htfd. Steam Boiler .660
Hartford Fire '. .......... 470
Phoenix . .̂ ..............   560
Travelers . ' . . ............1170

Pnblio ^Utility Stocks.
Conn. Power Co. . ..3 2 0  330
Conn. L P 7% pfd. .110 112
Htfd. E. L. com. . . .328 333
Htfd. Gas com................ 74 78
So. N. E. Tel Co. . . .152 155
So. N. 'E. Tel. rights S 81  ̂

Manofactiiring Stocks.
Am. H ardw are.......... 83 ' 86
American Silver . . . .  27 32

Acme Wire com. '•t. ikw 11̂  
Blgelow-Httd. pfd. w« 08 
Blgelow-Htfd. com; 76 :
Bristol Brass t.. . . . .  .*
Collins Co. . . . . . . . . 1 3 6
Colt Fire Arms 27H
Eagle Lock . . . .i.tw. .100 
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  86
Full’r Br'sh Class AA 66, 
Hart & Cooley .î ..:. .176 
Int. Sll. pfd. . . .  . .i .1 0 5  
L’nders Frary & Clark 88 
Jewell Belting pfd. . .  80 
New Brit. Mach, pfd.104 
Niles Bt. Pd. N; Stock 20 , 
North & Judd . . .  23
J R Montgomery pfd. —
J R Montgomery com. —  
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 20 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . .  45
Stanley Works com. . 82
Smyth Mfg. Co.......... 370
Torrington . .  ^. . . . .  68
Underwood ...............  61
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . —  
U. S. Envelope pfd. .107,

f

303

rs.
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I Our Innovation Sale
I Now In Progress
I  Wonderful Bargains in Every Line

I One Lot of Odd Suits
I $ 17.50

Btfd. Blae. Let. 7 'i .337
S o l  0<um. F e«* '6 'f 93
Cbnn. L. P. 6%s. .. .lO S  
Conh. L. A P. 7’s ..116  
'B^dpt.' 6’s '.r.'. . . . . . .  103

Nw YtA aodii
 ̂ High Low 2 P.M. 

Am Beet.Sug. 23% 23%,. 23%,
Am Sogar Ref. 7 5 7 5 % ^  75% 
Am Tel A  Tel.145% 146% 145% 
Ahaeonda ..>  49% .48% 49
Am Smelting >144% 1 4 1 % ^142%
Am L o o ..........106% 106% 106%
Am Car r ’dry.lOl 100 . 100% 
Atchlion . . . .1 5 7 % ’ 155% 167
S A G  _____;108 107 108
B e th S te e l ‘BV,60% 40% 50%
Chill Copper . 33 32% 32%
Cons GHia N Y.110% 109% 110 
COl. Fuel-jben 46 '45 46
Ches A Ohio .178% 176' 176%
Cruc Steel ; . .  76% 74% 75%
Erie ...........  34%- 34% 34%
Erie 1 s t .......... 46% *45%  46
Gen. ACphalt . 87% 84% 86%
Gen E le c____ 88% 86% 88%
Oen MOt ........157% 166% 157
Great. NO. Pfd^ 77% 77 77%
lll.^C6ntral^.,125 124% 124% 
Kennecott Cpp 56 55% 56
Louis A Nash.138% 136% 138% 
Marine Pr. . .̂  31% 31% 31%
Norfolk West .167% 165 168%

MANCH1|:STBR

IHRSStP w o t  FiGBT,
DllMFSlBY. ]^ABS' wiL|iS.

Philadelphia. Pa., Sept., 24.—  ̂
Gene Tunney'S next fight .will 
take -(lace next- su m m e r* The 
new world's heavyweight cham
pion may flght either a return 
match with Jack Dempsey, vhom 
he dethroned^ last night or Tom
my Loughran, the pride of Phil
adelphia. Harry Wills, negro 
contender, will not be given a 
“̂ show'’' ^  Tnnney. This was 
the announcement thla> after
noon of Tex Ricl^ard, promoter

4>

No. Pacific . 79% 
N -Y central .144% 
N Y, N H A S  44% 
Pennsylvania . 54% 
Pierce Arrow . 2^% 
Rep Ir A Steel 5»% 
Reading — i‘ . 93,' 
C h R Is lA  Pac 64% 
So. Pacific . .  .108% 
So. Railway .127% 
St. Paul . . . . . .  11%.
Studebaker .., 58^4 

•Union Pacific .163% 
U S Rubber . ,  62 % 
U S Steel . . . .  143%
Westin’house . 69% 
West. Union .151

,78%
143%

43%
54%
27%
59

,9 3
63

79%
144
'44%
54% 
27% 
59% 
13
14%

Cranberries  ̂don’t 
very good cherry pib.

107% T08%  
12g% 137%
11%  :T 11% 

' 57% '5 8 %  
162% 162% 

60%,  62 
146 148%
'69% 69%
151 161
------- .V *

make such

SOUTH END, PDPUS

Seventt.aiMl figlith 6 f«l« 
f o p i k  ObsOTCL M adw t 

Hale A i^ t r a % .,
i ,=h.

' ' '  m
Seventh and' eighth - grade pup

ils of the< Ninth district schools 
presented Nathan^Hale programs 
yesterday, as follows:

Seventh Gradw^
Announcer, Ruth Hale*. ' '
Song: America the Beautiful, 

assembly. ; - ,
/'Story of Nathan Hale,' Marjory 

Muldopn. . h '
Hale’s Letters^. Joseph Pdrr and 

wniiam Braithwalte. :-';
Song: My Native Land, Miss Mc- 

laughlin’s class.
.Poem: Hale’s Fate and Fame, 

: ’ ’ ':el Driggs.
Hallelujah, Kalestina, Miss 

Shea’s class.’ <.
Martyrdom of Nathan Hale, 

Alburn Warren.

'  Song:
bly. . . . .

Bightli. .Grade
Announcer, Charlotte Rublnow.  ̂
March, Shirley Dongsn.
Salute to the Flag, assembly. 
America'the Beautiful, assem-

bly; ■ ■■■■-' >■>;,
-Governor’s Proclamation, Fred 

Marx-.-'
t^athan Hale as a Spy, Dorothy 

Frasey.
MaVtyrdOm o f"  Nathan Hale, 

Harriett Barabee. , *
, ' Yl%d Tifeads tb'e Path of Duty, 
assembly.’
' Hale and Linwlo, Arthur Davis.
! America, assembly. .

f t '

\

\

The Balance uf Our
Line of Suits

Including Fashion Park, at prices that sell them- •
selves. r

$30.00 S u its....... ................ .. $22.50
$35.00 Suits......................... .. $25.50
$37.50 Suits . . .  ............ .. $27.50
$40.00 S u i t s ................. .$29.50
$42.50 Suits....... ............... .. $31.50
^5.00 S uits............. ............. .. $33.50
$49.50 Suits ............^ . . . . . . . .. $37.50

On all suits, alterations are extra. \

Self Service Dress Shop
997 Main Street South Manchester

Continuation

s
i

mng

VEIL BALANCED n i l . ,
AT THE STATE THEATER

Vaudeville Goes Over Big on 
Opening N ight— A  Criticism  
of Show. ■ '

See Our Display Windows
for Other Specials. - ^

Remember! On Oct. 11, we will announce 
a new method of merchandising men’s 
wear in Manchester.

Ir»a

A S
3

' For the benefit of the customers who could not be satisfied 
in selecting the proper size dr a particular style dress, at our 

' grand opening, for this Continuation Sale we received a large 
shipment of brand new styles, latest shades and sizes that will fit 
every customer. Plenty of Stouts. Values unbeatable.

I George H. Williams
I Known by His Quality Merchandise. > 
iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiff
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Waffles
Crisp and Hot, wifh butter and 

maple syrup.
Don’t they go down good on 

these cool Fall mornings?

Cooked With Gas
—the supreme fuel, they come 
golden bho>vn, the choicest tid-lwt 
the South ever sent us.

Gas Waffle Irbns, $2.50.
Order yours tod^y.

Beautifully made of high grade Satin in Black, 
Claret Rod, Jungle Green and Rustic Brown. 

Also Stouts. . I

4

The Manchester 
Gas Co.

K

Time In Its Flight
. \

Stops For Nothing
If your watch 4s not in good running order, it .will 

not be able to keep track of it. You might as well have ' 
your watch keep accurate time if you are going to carry; 
one. Bring your watch troubles here.

F. E BRAY
, JEW ELER ^
M w |tg Block, cor. Main and Pearl Sts., So. M u elieattf.

Felt Hats
$U5

»
Large and small shapes, in 
Black, Claret Red, Jungle 
Green, Tan and Grey.

Value $3;00:

Ĥ ts At

$2.25

Dresses

Dresses of tihe better grade—in 
the latest styleAnd colors.

Values up to $15.00 a dress. '

r /
W

Made o f the best m ateri^ /in  a 
vari,ety of styles and cc^o’rs.

Value^up to $25.00*

. \ ;

of Silk, Woolens, Rayons, W ash Goods— in hundreds of weaves, qualities;'colors an di: 
^ lo r  combinations— ^will be sold at our Grand Opening Sale at a fraction of th dr cost..

Every tabid in the rear of our store, you vidll find hundreds of, remnants thfct will 
make-uplpretty dresses, etc.— ^prices unbeatable.-- - ?

• ' So low win the prites be marked that women wiU buy-dozens of tb «fl fo r vafiou s. ;  
uses. Do not riilsa this ,1 ‘ ^  , V ;

(By Staff Correapondent)
A vrelli balanced bill of vaudeville 

was presented to State theater last 
night. . The first act on the pro
gram was the Miller Trlo. v -Three 
talented musicians take pSrt in this 
act. They are exceptionally good 
In trumpet and trombone trios. The 
young lady In the act dbes some un
usually triple tonguib(g In several 
trumpet eolos. The'i members of 
this company also executes some 
good dances.

Paul Brady, the Irish comedian, 
who has spoken to the State’s audi
ences a couple of times before, and 
who was like an old friend, was as 
good as ever. Hls-stories are clev
er, and well told. He also_proved 
that he is a good singbr and dan
cer.

The next act was entitled “ Some
thing New in Vaudeville.’ ’ This 
is a novel act. It starts off with 
two actors, who have gotten mixed 
up as to which theater to appear 
In, and who are consequently late 
for the performance- (of course, 
this is only the idea carried out in 
the act) coming onto.ttie stage, and 
who are forced to dress on the 
stage. The act is clever and ha? 
some good scenery to help it along.

Hank Brown and^Company were 
next. Hank is a good comedian, 
no doubt about that. His tongue 
Is always getting in his way, and is 
the cause of much merriment on 
the part of the audience. He cer
tainly kept his listeners in an up
roar of laughter. His partner is 
a good singer, and contributes to 
the fun of the act, too.

The last act was a musical com
edy, “ A Sockty Scandal.” Six 
talented young people, four men 
and two women, take part. Good 
music and fast dancing feature the 
oiBtering. Some good scenic effects 
add much to the attractiveness of 
the act. It is presented in a novel 
manner.

The feature picture, “ The Bat
tling Butler,” features the inimit
able Buster Keaton is a-side split
ting farce of the prize ring. The 
fUm was shown at an opportune 
time last evening, as !pempsey and 
Tunney were battling for the 
world's championship. Buster 
hasn’t smiled, yet, and Is better 
than ever.

AtC.H.Tryon’8
Ssoitaiy Blurkti 

Tel. 441
TELEPHONE 442. 

QUALI-TY a n d  l o w  PRICES AND
f r e e  d e l iv e r y  !

Groceries
No. 1 raberta Peaches for can

ning, gl.59 basket.
Np. 2 Elberta Peachoa, fl .2 5  a 

basket.
Tomatoes, 49c basket.
JLarge Caulifiowers, 85c each.
Green Peppers, 2 quarts for 25c.
Red Peppers, 2 quarts for 85c.
B i^ .  Sweet Pdtotoes, 25c.
Apples, Fancy, 85c basket.
Wild Grapes, fl.OO basket.
Ever Green Sweet Com, 28c doz.
2 qts. Lima Bemis, 25c.
Cottfectionery Sugar, 9c lb. pkg.
3 lbs. White Beans, 25c.
Friends Baked Beans, 28c can.
Best coffee, 49c lb.
5 bars KJrkinan’s Soap, 25c.
5 bars W ool S o^ , 25c.
Oue-eighA bbl. sack Gold Medal

Flour, gl.8o.
One-eighth bbl. sack Pillsbury

Flour, $1.85,
8 rolls Scott 'Tissue Toilet Paper, 

49c.
Fancy Prunes, 18c lb.

Meats
Native Fowl; 47c lb.
Pork to Roast, 86c lb.
Legs of Lamb, $9e lb . '
Lamb Patties, B fpr 25c.
Rib Lamb Chops, 4UJc lb ..
Rib Roast Beef; 85c lb.
pot Roast, 28e,lb.
Smokefl Shoulders, 28c lb.
Small iin k  Sausages, 42c Ib.
Qorhed Beef, 15c lb.

Fruit
Bananas. iOc lb. ,
Cailfertda Ovangas, 69e and 9Be 

dez.
Lemons, 29c doe.
Peaches, 2 qts. for 25c.
2 qts. Plu ms for 26e. 
Grapefruit, 15c each.
2 lbs. Tokay- Grapes, 25c.
8 qts. ApplOe for 26e.

 ̂ ,  Ve^etthles
8 lbs. Onions for 25c.
6 lbs, Sweet Potatoes, 26c. 
CauUHowers, 85c each*
Cabbage, lOo hend- 
Carrots, $ bnnehOf for 25c. 
BeetsI 84>TOches for 26c. y  
Celerg, $96 bunch- ' x  
Hhad Lettuce, 15o head. 
Tomatoes, 5 lbs. for 25c. 
Oncunibsi^ 4o'each.
8 qts. LlYBa BsahSf 25e.
2  qts. OnuiberiT BSans, 25c., 
Parsley. lOe In^cb:
Sweet Corn, 28e. doa. T 
YeUaw Com. BOd'-dOa.

•h. '
J r ^

' Nine airplanes have been con
demned, eigkt pilots, disciplined and 
one aviation field disapproved by 
the aviation division" of the state 
motor-vehicle department in the 
past two years. Ip the year'1925 
thlrty-ffogr planes were registered 
and thlrty-elgh't pilot? Uceicsed to 
Ccnnecticut. 'A ll pf these planw 
were inspected at least-fourt times 
during the year and those in fre
quent use were inspected- oftenqr. 
At the same time, inspection ot- 
equipment, fields and pilots-wera 
made throughout the state in. the 
state’s jyork of trying to safeguard 
aviation, as required by statute. ‘ 

In the current year,, there have 
been eleven airplane 'acc-dents re
ported In Connecticut, accbrdiug. to- 
the records of the motor vehicle, de
partment. ■ - -J.

Rigid requirements for the oper
ation of aircraft'to this'state'are 
being enforced by the state gvjatioh 
division. Of the planes condemped, 
one was due to  neglect causing 
parts to rot, three to other forms 
of natural deterioration, |nd .others 
to impairment of strength by acci
dents and otherwise.,,. During the 
last year 150 Inspectiona of planes 
were made, and Inspectors were de
tailed to patrol over areas where 
large crowds congregated, such as 
at the football games in the Yale 
Bowl and the Yale-Harvard boat 
races on the Thames .j:ivfir.. These 
patrols were maintained chiefly to 
pievhnt low fiylng and stunt flying 
over the. crowds. The, practice of 
motlon’picttiro companies and news 
photographers hiring planes to fly 
at low altitudes to facilitate pic
ture taking has been forbidden. 
Distribution of.circulars by,air has 
also been prohibited, and in Hart
ford ohe pilot was arrested for 
violation of that law. '

Minute examination of equip
ment is required by the aviation 
division bbfore issuing a registra
tion certlflcate for any plane.. Spe- 
consideration Is given to the rela
tion of the power plant to the rest 
of the plane. Last year, the divi
sion refused to issue a permit' for 
the Installation of a 220 horse

power motor in a standaTd 
plane. Several planes were 
qnired to be rebnllt before the owh- 
eib were perihltted to continne 
their operation in this state. Ce^ 
tain types,-of planes are hot acedht- 
ed for registration in Conneetlcnt.
‘ Candidates for the ,-Connectlcuf 

pilots’ license are required to 
demonstrate' their ability tOt oper* 
atd ^rcraft. One applicant, a 
widely known airman, wak sus
pended as a Connecticut licensed 
pilot becatiise of conviction in New 
York for . operating an aircraft/^ 
while unden the InCnence of* liquor;'

-S'

BOARD OP, RELIEF NOTICi:
t h u Id  sch o o l  d ist r ic t

Notice Is hereby given to jd l  per;,, 
sons liable to pay taxes in th4 
Third School District of Manches; 
ter that tax lists on all ratable 
property in said District haVe been 
completed and that on. Wednesday, 
September 29th, between the hourl 
of four and five o’clock, the Board 
of Relief of said District consistin(| 
of one member of the Board'bl 
Assessors and "one member of the 
District Committee will meet at th< 
school house in said District at 
which time any person liable to pay 
taxes in said. District may b« 
heard.

The aforesaid Board of Reliej 
has the same power regarding th?/ 
tax lists of said District as ths 
Board of Relief of the Town bai
to the tax lists of the Town of Man;* *

Signed: 'g . H. WILCOX, • 
, 'v  Committee of the-Third > 

School District of Man; 
Chester. *-

jranehester, Cohn., September 24th, 
192C. .

General ^  
Auto Repairing and^ 

OTerhaulmg
'  SHELDON’S GARAGE 

Rehr of 2 5 'Hollister Streep. 
Phone 119-8. - Residence 698*2

CHICBSN DINNERS
A t All Times.

THE RAINBOW  INN
Atop Bolton HilL

Today
&  Tomorrow.

5  SELECT 5

Acts VAUDEVILLE Acts

6 SOCIETY SCANDAL 6
PEOPLE M USICAL COMEDY PEOPLE

H AN K  BROW N & CO. 
“ The Funniest Man in 

Vaudeville”

DEMORE & MOORE 
in “ Before the Show”

PAU L BRADY  
“The Local Favorite”  .► » r;

JEAN M L L E R  & BROS, 
in “ A  Musical Classic”  ,

t\- y I
7

ALSO THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YE A R

—BUSTER KEATON in ■' 
“ BATTLING BUTLER”

Sunde^- Monday-
ERNEST TORRENCE

PERCY MARMONT

U ]

A  Dramarof the Northland— o f two men— and a girl 
who vamps wise and foolish alikje, ;̂ hen. hurls t h w  at 
each other’s'throats. UnforgettaW el - .

^ 4

CIRCLE The Home of 
Better 

Pictures
Today Friday
Last Chance to See "

CLAIRE WINDSOR and OW EN MOORB
' in ;■

9 9

It Whispers Hello and Shouts Good-bye.
Scream.

Also on the same bill— DICK TALM ADGE in 
“THE M ERRY CAVALIER*^ .

Replete with ThrOls and Action. '
'TOM ORROW  (Saturday) ONLY— Two Features: 

BUCK JONES in “TH E FLYIN G  HORSEM AN”~ ^ d  
“THE FATE OF A  FLIRT”  i

A1

A ll Roads Lead to Big Opening

51 Pratt St. - BAIJJtOOM ^ Hartford^'

y B IL llT A S IL L O ^
’ And His Melody B oyi 

^Monday, Ladies Free - Don’t M iss It Girls-P
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VALUES
For Tomorrow,. > ? -'V'.' •:> .'• ^

ti>S

NEW COATS FOE FALL
.in up-to-the-minute styles, lavish^" fur 
trimmed. Saturday, .

$59,50
JAUNTY PLAID COATS

Sport favorite for Fall. Fur collar and 
pocket. Saturday,

$32.50
NEW DRESSES 

FOR FALL
CHARMING 

VELVET AND

/

in variety S t y l e  SATIN FROCKS 
Theme, including . ,  ̂ ,
smart basque ef- smarcsst F a l l
fects. Saturday, modes. Saturday,

$15S3 $24.93
NEWEST SWPS

in colors to « harmonize the new dress 
shades.

$2.95

P̂ ^̂ »̂ >̂ <>XXXXXXX»JC3gX3gXXX30CXXXXX3S3gXXXX3gXX3(XX3gXXXXX5CXXXXyXXX̂ ^

Something to "Shout About”
/

" The store that has perfect fitting, good quality clothes has something to “Shout 
About.”  The ordinary suit has nothing to attract a man, he can buy that anywhere.

We pride ourselves in having .the “better kind to show the men who are carefully 
dressed.

Fall and Winter models are here, including the newest shades and cuts that men 
desire. Not too highly priced.

7
/ Hats

~7f.

Fall shapes and colors now on view.
The Hats of Unexampled Smartness. 

Styles are obtainable.
Gravenette Processed, $6 to $8.
Other good makes, $4 to $6.

Most Mallory

Learn the New  
Valencia

For nrivate lessons in all the 
latest c mces, call

W. C. WIRT ALLA 
Phone 1096. •

‘TWpoisy Talfei** With CWte 
WindsoTf and **Merry Cav -̂ 
lier^ With Dick iUmadge 
on S i ^  Pirognun.'

T ie  two . photoplays that pleased 
the patfohs at the' Circle yesterday 
will coQtlnne to do so today for the 
last times.

There is only one major fault 
with “Money Talks." It isn’t long 
enough, and t think the reirt of the 
audience last night at the Circle 
theater, where this Metro-Qold< 
wyn-Mayer nlcture had its initial 
showing, felt as r  did about i t  
The strange part of such pictures 
ip that the more laughs there are 
in it. the shorter it seems to the 
audience. Archie Mayo is the di
rector,

Seldom has a picture been re
ceived w|th the enthusiasm that 
greeted "Money Talks." Spontan- 
ous chuckles that grew to the pro
portion of deep stomach laughs at 
thrend of the picture were in con
stant, evidence.

A i^ le  Mayo, a former short 
comedy director, handled the meg
aphone on "Money TaUcs," and 
with eminently satisfying results. 
Me. reveals an Innate understanding 
of the sifting of comedy v^ues, and 
in a few scenes shows that comedy 
is net his only forte.

Claire Windsor has the leading 
feminine role, that of Phoebe Stai^ 
ling. Miss Windsor has never 
been photographed to better ad
vantage and is fast establishing 
herself as a whimsical comedienne. 
There is a reQnement about her 
‘omdy that is found in but one or 
two other players. She is a h it

Owen Moore as the fast-talking 
thoughtless Sam Starling, gives the 
best performancj of his career. In 
a day when any and everything is 
forgiven for the sake of a "gag," 
Moore surprises by offering a real 
and definite characterisation in a 
farf'a comedy.

The spirit of Young Lochlnvar 
and the heroes of story books seem 
to materialise in that good-looking 
young athlete, Dick Talmadge. In 
"The Merry Cavalier," he is the 
real "merry cavalier." Laughing 
daring, sympathetic, Dick seems to 
be in the wrong century. He is 
the spirit of Drake, Boone, and 
other famous rovers who, finding 
life too tame, went out and wrested 
fame and fortune from the teeth of 
apparent failure about Richard—  
he is success personified, and there 
is nothing Improbable about his 
victory over great dangers and 
akainst heavy odds. You know 
that you can’t do it, but you feel 
that Dick can. and are relieved 
when he finally ^ins freedom and 
the girl. The stunts and thrills 
are spectacular in the extreme 
without being the slightest bit im
possible or far-fetched, and ,the 
photograph of Jack Stevens, which 
gives you the full benefit of his dar
ing leaps, is well worthy of praise.

Lest you forget, Saturday also 
will bo double feature day with 
just as good a program as ever; 
namely Buck Jones in “ The Fly
ing Horseman” and “ The Fate of 

a Flirt.”

AT ORCIf TDBAY BOOTS TIINIGHT?
Hartford, Sept. S^l.-r-Tonlght at 

Cppitol Pkî k legding a m a t ^  bpx- 
J rs of the at|^. w^l°m oot'ln ope of 
'i^e special Brnfation tournaments 
'providing weather isn’t adverse, 
r -One of the honts that promises 

^real action iis that between Abe 
Bodine and Joe; Cunningbam, p 
snappy air of featherweights. Cun
ningham has a record of ̂ rbnty-one 
amateur bouts without a defeat 
-while Bodine is one of the best am- 
-ateurs in this sectiou. in any 
class. ,
\ A  welterweight bout of real pro
portions wilL bring together Pinky 
iKaufman, fonner Ohio .state cham< 
pion and now of Hartford, and Billy 
Speslakt of Springfield.

Then Art Chapdelaine. .classy 
Springfield flyweigjht, will engage 
'Pete Florentino of New Haven.

Bill Liberman of Springfield will 
take on Charley Anderson of New

Haven -in-the l4S  pound class.: 
There w ill be at least eight 

bouts, the first to be held at 8.30.
More than twenty amateurs have 

entered: for this event.
The outdoor season is fast wan

ing and the prospect is that, there 
will not be more than two or 'three 
more shows at Capitol Park.

Fresh fruit sundaes and 
Ipr ice cream dishes at our 
tain. Quinn’s.— Adv.

MANCHESTER  
AUTO TOP CO.

115 Oak S t Phone 1816-3

 ̂ Slip Covers i
Auto Tops Re-covered. 
Carpets and Upholstery.
Rex Winter Enclosmres. 
Celluloids for Curtains.
Silk Curtains.

Sand
Gravel

Stone

Loam and Grading 
Moving 

and Tracking

AU Kinds of 
Cemetery Grading

416 Center Street 
South Manchester 

T el 341

FUNERAL OP
Kin g s l e y  b a r r o w s .

The funeral of Kingsley Bar
rows will be held at his late home 
in Bolton tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The Rev. E. A. Ayers of 
Norwich will officiate and the body 
will be taken to Springfield where 
it will be cremated.

Introducing the fastest selling Men’s Shoes of high quality in the country. Fall 
Uxfords and Shoes now on display. Most styles, $10. For the “Man Who Cares.”

Bostonian Shoes
i^ °$ 7  toVe 50^^^^ shoe made for the young men who want quality, beauty and

Special Sale
of

New Silk Frocks
In Fall Favorite Fashions

service,

Boys’  High Grade 
Shoes, Eeds, , 
Furnishings, 

Suits.

Fan Neckwear
Gloves
Caps
Sweaters
Troustts
Knickers
Shunts
U n derw ^

Daniel Green 
Comfy flippers 

for 
Men

•A-

I COR. MAIN & BIRCH STS. Next Door to Walworth’s TINKER BUILDING
L_~i-U~in j i.a r a ~ a r a r s r i i i r _________ _________  ^

950

and
50

, A collation of clever F ^  
inodefe foi’ street and after-'  ■ 7 • u ;

noofn weap, featuring the. 
ffivpred styles in Satin, 
Crepe and Fine Cloths.
Ipipqrtfint Autumn Shades.

Pl^ty of Large Sizes. 
Other Dresses to $29.75.

New Fdt Hats

;̂ Becfuniug 'little shapes of 
fittt and'velour in

a)l the sinart Fall shades.

Some Doin’s !
^ es , sir, I sure ’nough had my picture took an' I wanta tell you that’s 

some story by itsd f an’ p’rhaps I’ll tell you ’bout it bine by when I have 
time-—but anyhow here I  am, the fust time I ever get my picture in the 
paper. But I lauded there this time all right with both feet, only they 
didn’t have room fer ’em, an’ in. fact Fm in here a day early at that, 
SaFday being my reg’lar appearance— but I hed some struggle t’ get ip 

all this week an’ here’s h ow ’t come about.
You see, there’s been big doin’s goin’  on do^vn here fer a couple a weeks 

—gettin’ ready fer the big affair thet’s cornin’—an’ they bein’ keepin’ 
pretty quiet about it, but we all bin humpin’ F beat the band—pilin’  in new 
furniture an’ slickin’ up the place, an’ scoutin’ all ’round* after some extra 
big bargains an’ gettin’ a lot o’ advertisin’ ready— ’̂cause there’s somethin’ 
goin’ t’ break pretty sudden, an’ it’s goin’ t’ make a awful big noise when 
it does.

An* just about t’morrow night the thing ’II go off an’ be announced to 
th’ public—but I gotta make some soria explanation so I don’t mind tippin’ 
you off t’ what the doin’s is all about—it’s our 27th Anniversary Celebra
tion—an’ b’lieve me they sure do set some store by their anniversary cele
brations down here.

Why, after !  bin tearin’ in an’ boostin’ things along' on it best I could 
here fer a month back, an’ supposin’ all the time I wuz goin’ t’ be right up 
in the front lines when it come off, then they 'says, “ No, Happy, this is big 
stu ff-w h y  we l^en 27 years waitin’ for a 27th Anniversary, and we always 
have a grand big Jubilee Affair on anniversaries,—^make it a great Profit 
Sharin’ occasion and Old Home Week for all our loyal customers, and you 
bein’ here bo recent, you better lay off and listen to th’ mUsic.”

Wen, I couldn’t blame ’em in a way, ’cause I never see any doin’s 
just like this before. T ^ ’t a Sale er anything o f the'kind—not what you 
could can it, fer there ain’t any o’ this mark-down goods er nothin’. We 
don’t have only two reglar Sales a year—summer an’ winter. But b’lieve 
me they are puttin’ on a great show o f values an’ layin’ out an awful big 
dollar’s worth o’ goods fer anybody’s money in this Profit Sharin’ proposi
tion, an’ they’re preparin’  fer a awful pile o’  people an’ mean t* have some
thin’ worth while fer ’em an. They say these Profit Sharin’ Anniversary 
affairs hez come t’ be a big thing, with hundreds o f customers cuttin’ into 
the profits on thousands o’ dollars’ worth o’ goods, an’ I kin believe it after 
seein’ what they’re workin’  out fer this one. ^

But you’n see ah about it in th’  papers t’m ^ o w  night, just what it 
Is—an’ I wouldn’ t wanta horn in. on a 27th Anniversary Centennial er what
ever it is only here’s what kinda made me sore—when the ad man come 
’round an’ says he’s gotta take my Sat’day night space away from me fer 
his Anniversary Celebration which starts on Monday. An’ after I’d hed 
my picture took;fer the occasion an’ everything. Well, sir, I wuz maddertn 
a wet hen, an’ I raised all kinds o f a hoDer ’bout it, but it didn’t do no good 
till finally they says, “ Wefi, Happy, you kin have Friday night instead, an* 

put your picture in an’  everything, only don’t give away anything ’bout 
th’  Anniversary.”

So that’s why I ^ * t  been able t* mention it, only explain how I come 
to TO out on Friday night—but everything’s aU set now an’ the whole story 
’ll he in th’ paper t’lhorrow, an’ b’lieve me it’s SOME DOIN’S, an’ you 
wanta be there 1

Cor. Main St ScImmI Sta.

South Manchester
The Place to Buy Fut niture

. j
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Ereton Woods Conference 
» Head Points Need of Re

ward to Retain Yonng Men
Breton Woods, N. H., Sept. 24.—  

New England business and industry 
must promote and toward its young 
men it this section is to refain the 
services of her able and ambitious 
youth, John S. Larrence, president 
of the New England Council, said 
today in opening the quarterly 
meeting here.

The p*wer committee presented 
a resolution declaring that where 
a proposed agreement for the in
terchange of electric power be
tween two companies becomes a 
matter of interest to two or more 
states an agreement should be 
made by appropriate legislation 
whereby the public utilities com
missions of such states shall have 
the joint jurisdiction over the mat
ter.

New England agricultural col
leges are placing more emphasis 
upon the study of the business side 
of farming, the agricultural com
mittee reported, calling attention to 
a New England farm market con
ference in Boston, December 8 and 
It).

The committee on recreatioBal 
resources said .that this district can 
have just as much favorable pub
licity as other sections of the coun
try as soon as New Englanders are

‘V'!tv

Willing to pay for it, as are busi
ness Interests elsewhere.

Many New England communities 
are^successfuMn attracting new In
dustry and in promoting industrial 
development without offering bon
uses, free taxes, etc., the public re
lations and community organiza
tions committee declared.

Seasonable Necessities
' Axes—Diamond and Knot Klipper— 

Unconditional Guarantee
Not H andled.................•............. .'$2.00 ea.
Collins Handled A x es ......... ........$2.50 ea.
King Handled A x es ................. $1.75 ea.
Boys’ Handled A x e s .................... $1.75 ea.

Saws—Disston, Atkins and Simonds. 
One Man Saws  ̂ Cross Cut Saws 

Wood Saws.
Saw Bucks and Splitting Wedges.

Save on your Winter coal bill by fitting your doors 
vundows with Weather Strip NOW.
We have some special prices for SATURDAY on a 

few carried over OIL HEATERS.
Are your Furnace Pipes jn shape ? Now is the time 

to have them put in order. . Our shop is equipped to 
give you prompt and efficient service.

Our Phone is 459— USE IT, and remember IF IT’S 
HARDWARE WE HAVE IT.

9

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street

t. •

New Dectric Fixtures
For Your Home

Candle
Fixtures

are very popular at the present 
time.

Many people who are build
ing new homes or who are hav
ing new fixtures installed in 
the place o f old ones are choos
ing these 'types.

We have a wonderful line in 
the new old gold and silver fin
ishes.

W E STIN G H O U SE  
C O ZY  G LO W  

E L E S T R IC  H E A T E R S

Ideal for these cool Fall days. 
New low price,̂ ' .

V

$4.75

Johnson sBectric & Hardware Co.
37 Oak Street South Manchester

v^V;
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HEBRON

STATE FOREST ASS’N 
TO SEE BEAUTY SPOTS

New Haven, Sept. 24.— ^Excur
sions to various beauty spots in 
Mesbomasic, or Rattlesnake State 
Forest, will form the chief fea
tures of the fall field meeting of 
the Connecticut Forestry associa
tion to be held October 2 In the 
town of Portland, accordihg to an
nouncement from the association 
headquarters here today.

Centering on the log cabin head
quarters near the Portland' Water 
Company’s reservoir, the members 
of the association will Visit a hard
wood stand at 11 a., m., return for 
a picnic dinner; and then go to 
Great Hill Pond where the state 
has recently acquired a ravine con
taining the remains of an old co- 
halt mine. Roads to the meeting 
place will be marked for-the occa
sion and Portland and Middletown 
Boy Scouts will have charge of 
parking.

Leroy ^enzinger has' closed for 
the season his gasoline aud'food 
station which he has operated >on 
the cement, road near Chamber
lain’s crossing throngh. pdrt of the 
summer.' ?

xThere was no school on Tues
day at' the Bpopevale school,as«the 
teacher Miss Josephine' Folsom 
who is .sabstltuting for her sister. 
Miss Marlon Folsom,. 1st suffering 
from a bad atbsck o f'Ivy  poison
ing. .

Elder Moffat, president of the 
Atlantic Union Conference/ was a 
recent visitor at the home of El
der C. P. Lillie at Burroughs Hill. 
While there a. meeting was held 
which was attended by members 
of the Adveht church in the vicinl- 
ty.

Mra. Clara Johnson and her 
three children and Mrs, Paul 
Coates and her daughter Eleanor

were TisUora on Tuesday-at " the 
home of Mr. 1 aiid'̂  Mra. 'J: Ohhrlea. 
Stewatt. in TyiervtUe.. - i f

Mrs-" James Brown and children 
werh ylsltors In Hopevaie at the 
home of Mrs..Edward Fredericks 
recently. » --v? -

.Mias Cnadya Bro.ome who has 
spent the summer at her home in 
Hopevaie l(as returned'to Btortford 
where she ia employed.

A'marker with date 1750 has 
been placed,on- the old Sybil Gil
lette house now owned by Mrs. T. 
D. Martin. This la,, probably the 
oldest house in the vicinity of the 
Green. ,

The Rev. T. D. Martin was ab
sent from home from Wednesday 
to Friday while attending the con
ference of clergy o f the diocese 
held at Wallingford at the Choate 
school which was offered for nse 
on that~occasion.

Eugene Smith and a friend, both 
from Norwich, visited a tr  Mr. 
Smith’s old home on Monday>.

Many, from this town were pres-

aolfht the Nathan ^M e 
at Coventry'on WSdnaaday. )^-A 
float manned by . the 
Legion showed scenes frbm.s^the 
World War with soldle^-ih uni- 
fo m . Miss' Clarissa Pendletoh 
was dressed in. costume of ' Bed 
Cross nncfe and Mrs.-' G. 'Daniel 
Way, a Y. M. c. A. worker''In the 
War overseas, also accompanied 

■ the party In u n i f o r m w o r k e r .  
The float was decorated with'buht-, 
Ing. Flags o f the legion were 
displayed and there were trim
mings of golden rod and pine 
boughs. P lu s  for a second float 
representing scenes from history 
had to be abandoned on account of 
lack of time and resources.''"

Services at St. Peter’s-Ei^copal 
church will be held at 10:30 A. 
M., beginning with Sunday the 
26th. Through the. daylight sav
ing season it has begun at 10 . A. 
M. Sunday school will be held at 
a quarter before twelve. ‘

Norman and Bobert Bathbone, 
sons of Mrs. Etta Rathbone, are

/ ,v

PROTESTS BUS LINES.
Greenwich, Sept. 24.— The New 

York and Stamford street railway 
company has protested operation 
of the Greenwich and Port Chester 
and. Port Chester and' Glenvilie bus 
lines to the Public Utilities Cor
poration.

Hartford

Try a chocolate malted milk for 
a delicious, nourishing drink. At 
our fountain. Quinn’s— Adv.

TO CALL US WITHOUT CHARGE^ 
SIMPLY CALL

1500

FUR COATS
Of Quality

pR O M  our selection o f quality furs you are able to choose 
r  a coat which is reasonably priced and which carries 

with it our guarantee o f satisfaction.

Coats o£» all descriptions, suitable for any occasion, 
sport or dress wear. Buy where you can buy in 
confidence.

Dressy Coats of
Gray, brown or black Caracul. 
Natural or cocoa Squirrel. 
Natural Eastern Mink. 
Hudson Seal.
Alaska Seal.

Sport Coats of.
Light or dark Pony. 
Natural Raccoon.
Natural or silver Muskrat. 
Leopard.
Beaver. ^
Sea Lion.

Fur,Shop—^Third Floor.

NewNashF^ttires
7«be*ring crankihaft m o* , 

tQf^world*i smpothett 
— p ow ers .a ll n ew  

l^Ikxnodelt.
N e W 't y p e  c r a n k e a ie  

“ breather** w h ich  pre* 
vents crankcase ̂ u t io o u

New doable beam head* 
lights withsteeringwhed 
CbntroL '

Rich new hody finish col* 
on.

All enclosed bocUm arg 6f 
the ekpendve wod4 
firame body cbostcnctioii 
employed ky tlhieit 
American and Eatope* 
an m otorca^.' ^

And a long list of added 
new improvements. '

■ . ..,-r . h

■aBsH

I'v

and Most Ef ficien 
4r Wheel firdkes* . I . ^

Standard Equipment-̂ -'No Extra Cost
I

A n oth er  vital .Nash m echanical superiority is the 
special N a sh  4*^(dieel brake sy6tem*-*the safest, sim* 
plest and  m ost efficient type k n ow n  to  d ie  industry*

>- ‘ ’
F u lly  equaUzed to  r id it  a|id lef^  f i r a t  andtrCa^, 
diesd brakes banish  entirely the dangerous twarving 
characteristic o f  partially equalized Inakes.

T h e y  iare 'o f u n iqu e  "sim plicity in  design, haying 
'fiewer points TCqidHng lubricationN^um an y  
m echanical brake system. r-

; V .  i . ..

T h eir  instant, pow erfu l, bu t velvety casc*fiil prsssure 
i f  scientifically distributed, 6 0 ^  to  the- a n d ' 
4 0 % t o t h e h « n t ;  -  * •> ^

Tbejihctcefi new  N ash m c ^ d s  now on  display range 
in  price  firdtn $8fi5  to  $2090  f. o .  b .  factory- '

MAIK STREET AT- *•■•-.•iV • . *■

snCferiaa witk spTad nenlo'fetls. 
Tkqy have hid syTire tod paiafni 
attacks hut are. i^ q ^ ^  as on the 
mead. The ̂ cadhyatoiia oa * re-

setahUaf laflaeaM^'^^Tlia place Is 
qna^atlaed and the-'patients are 
ander the care ot Dr. Pendleton of 
Colchester. & ' .

•f.'.-Y’-

w i have a fresh sivPhr o&’Whit
man's delicloas ,cohfe^oas. Get 
a box of Whitman’s-for the week
end. Qntnn!s.—AdvT\ .

ni p  , I. .

/

- J...r

; --k

Of course you’ll enthuse over these new Coats, Dresses 
and Hats o f ours. They reflect all that^s.newesh in 
make, colors and materials. Our fall prices interest 
you. Ckimein.'""̂ ^̂  -

Unusual Coat^Valiie^. '
This is a^fur-trimmed Bolivia Uoat with Mandel fur 
coUm*, colors black and green. ^  1  / f i  *7 C
Special Saturday................  ........ .. f f • /  O-

Jersey Dresses— .
Jersey Dresses have an unfailing popularity. We offer 
an excellent line Saturday in all the new ^ * 7  Q Q ^ 
shades a t ...................... . w e  •2 / 0

/  V

Men’s T oi^ ats and Suits
New Fall Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection.

T
Use Our Cheerful Credit Plan

No Money Down—$1 a Week.

U f f i
2 4 0  A s - r n v j v s .  E t .

. Hartford.

’  ^ b c i t
THE STORE OF SPECIALTY SHOPS 

PHONE 2-4206 HARTFORD

Downstairs Shop

Selling of

C O A T S

Wolf Collar
■ t . - Noveltj^ Tweed,-

^ 24.75

Bolivlt -
With Mandel 

Beaver
$24.75

\ y.

—Bold Plaids 

, ->^Diag6hals
I,>.• • * .‘-■■.■A-'- ■ ■
>—^Novelty 

l*weeds
—^Bolivia'
—^Trimmed w ith 

IVfanchuiian 
a W q lf or 

Mandel

Sports
Plaid

$24.75
Q t

Ski-, -yfc.

■Si.

ijr.,.*. i.)A

. pO A T S; typical o f the leading fall styles,?
V.* Fashioned Of smart, fine quality materials, 

and finely tailor^  in every detail; A  wide as-" » 
sortment o f Sports Coats for travel and generitl 

.. wear and distinctive Dress Coats for women and 
pisses. In gravel, rust, tenager,, deer, bl«?k and ' 
navy as well as novelty sports combinations.

Steiger’s—Downst40«s Shop.

-V
m m

rJ
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• MA^ l ^ S l TO EVENING HBE4U)rJ3JIDAY,;SEPrBMBBB"^?il^2»^

THE NEW CHAMPION
' ‘Rural Cai^OT Raymbiid Lyman 

lB: t̂aldtag his vacatlbu-rthls week. 
He with Jite lamlly-wfll-ajj^d, part 
bfi-the week vlsltliig SAn; Ralph 
■WWte at Amherst, Mass. The 
route is being covered by>the sub
stitute, Eugene Winter.'

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Latham 
of-Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting 
relatives in towfiry

Mrs. Florence Badge spent Tues
day in Hartford.

Miss Doris Pinckney of New 
Haven is" visiting her.'cousln, Mias 
Gladys Rice. '

Mr. and Mrs. Randair Porter and 
Mrs. H. W.’ Porter spent Sunday In 
Shelbourhe^ Falls, Mass., at the 
home of Mrs.*Carleton Davenport.

Mrs. Theodore Lym an'of Plain- 
vllle is at the home'of her;father.

James Utley, where'She ls>Tec<wen; 
Ung from the-inJuTies re«ialy®  ̂
an 'auto^ccidentitwp. weeks dgo,.^ 
the Stbrni K n g  H i^way. ”0 

Mrs. Elia Hutchinron hds*;^- 
^rnedito' Columbia . after sp e n ^ g  

ypart <of the sunimer ylsUlng 
friends iu Hartford and other 
plates. ■ ; . •: ^

Mr.' and Mrs. Randall Porter 
started back for their hpme in 

.Cedar-Rapids, Ipwa, on Wednesday 
utter -spending several weeks at 
the home of Mr. Porter’s parents.

.Mrs. W.' H.- Carpenter is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Mortimer Dowd at 
Hartford, ^

Columbia was well represented 
at the Nathan Hale'celebration in 
South Coventry Wedpesday. The 
Columbia band was in the line of 
march, playing with the Rockville 
Boys’ band, all under the direction 
of A. E. Lyman. Some of the local

schools' were- also ln ' the ^-^radei' 
and?the .BfIgh schpol puph^ , wetei 
taken to 'the • |^rc w s ; in the Mhqpf
busJ'-y.'' -a,-

5^4 sli
j o i ; »

■j =:-i

Mrs. B liehv  Jones aUd family 
spent Wednesday, iniSouth Cfoypn; 
try. ' ■ . - -

Mrs. A .-E . Frink Is v ia ltlu g ^ ^  
daughter, Mrs. John T. Muii;>hyo of̂  ̂
Bristol. ' ' '

Edward Nicoleni of H artfori was; 
a visitor in town Wednesday eve
ning. , V

A large number df the towus- 
people . attended the Nathan Hale, 
celebration ■ in South Coventry 
Wednesday. Many of the school- 
children marched in the parade and 
a float was furnished by this town;

■It ■ v^  .'prfettt^'decora «Pd con- 
siStedCdf a showing Nathan
^Itl^^yfarewii^r to, hlsr-family just 
before starting; the .venture which 
-Yras -to reBUltMn Ws eMteution. , 
;5̂ v»'Nô word hUs beenyreceived fror 
Misa iidis Ckswell; "or any meinbet 
o f ‘her family, who left for Florida 
in the early fall, and. were pre- 
sumahly at Miami at the time of,the 
disaster. Miss Caswell was a form-, 
er teacher at the Center school and 
has' many friends who are anxious
ly awaiting news.

,;:‘. Mrs; E. H. Frink and son of 
^South* Ma,nchester were callers in 
town Thursday afternoon.

DEMPSEY’S .W lfB  TAIiKS

'  OUTLINE NECKLINE
' ■/■■■- 

The neckline and armhole of 
youthful frocks is effectively out
lined with French flowers in many 
jioloted velvet and chiffon.

. -Lima, 'Ohio, Sept. 24.— ‘It was 
consoling to know that Jack finish
ed on his feet, and fought It. out 
to the end,”  was the comment of 
Estelle Taylor Dempsey, wife of 
the former heavyweight champFon 
when she learned of Dempsey’s de
feat.

Mrs. Dempsey, enroute to Phila- 
r' ’ -'hia,, first learned of the deb
acle to Dempsey at P oft Wayne, 
Ind. >/

Refoslng to believe the report 
as'contiiined in Indiana newspaper 
extras she sought confirmation in 
Lima.

She told newspaper reporters 
that Dempsey probably would- de
mand a return match with Tun- 
ney, and expressed confid<%nce that 
he would regain his title within a

few months, if this *demand^;J.^ 
granted. ‘'‘■5' - j- '.j

“ I just can’t^believe ft:—It Itat* 
can’t be true,”  wan the firet c b ^ ^  
inent of the hbxer’s moVl8-|ter j  
wife when she was told that De|nP‘* r 
sey had been defeated. ;

THREE SISTERS OVER 80
PRAISE TC»AY?S FLAPPER'

Glpucester. MSss. —  “ Flappers 
of today are -every bit as gooo^^as 
their grandmothers,”  is t|ie verdict 
of three sisters, all ovct eigjily. 
“ Bht -they ought to cover tlteir 
knees and do a little more work.”  

The sisters are Mrs.< Silence, T.̂  
Parsons, 88; Mrs. Benjamin Par- 
sens, 23."-both of Gloucester, and 
Mrs. Betty Currier of Newburypbrt".

Spain seems to have so mpuj 
revolutions per minute,

nsN-V''-' a '"

Gene Tunney

LONDON RADIO FANS 
LOSE HGHT DECISION

Fadinsf at Climax 
Ring Story Hits 
Who Listened In.

of Prize 
Amateurs

London, Sept. 24.— London’s 
rabid,fight fans who sat up most 
of ( the night with their ears glued 
to their radio sets in an effort to 
receive the ringside description of 
the heavyweight championship 
bout broadcast from Philadelphia 
were at last partially rewarded for 
their vigilance.

Amateurs with short wave length 
receiving sets were able to hear the 
fight story clearly, although they 
were troubled with "fading”  just 
as the announcement of the decis
ion was given.

The well-known wireless re
search worker, G. L. Morrow an
nounced that he had picked up the 
fight as re-broadcast from the 
Berkhamstead station, using a 
two-tube set.

<S>-DEMPSEY IGNORES
WOMAN HE UPSETS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.— Jack 
Dempsey collided with a wom
an, Mrs. N. J. La Roche, as he 
was rushing to his dressing 
room after his bout with Gene 
Tunney last night. She darted 
across the dethroned cham
pion’s path and was knocked 
over. Dempsey kept moving, 
witnesses said. She was treated 
for cuts and bruises at a hospi
tal.

OLDEST M. B. hnNISTER 
CELEBRATES 102nd BIRTHDAY. I

Everyone knows how to cure 
your cold, remove your freckles, or 
reduce your weight.

Malden, Mass.— The world’s old
est Methodist minister has just cel-| 
ebrated his 102nd birthday.

In 1824, the Reverend Edward 
Stewart Best was born. The whole 
of his life has been dedicated to| 
h'is ministering calling.

His birthday was quietly observ-| 
ed at his home, where the vener
able pastor was visited by Mrs. J. 
W. Cunnock and Rosamund Best, 
his daughters, two grandchildren 
and several great-grandchildren.

A nephew, Henry Farnham, re-| 
sides in Chicago.

Reliable Used Cars At 
Bargain Prices

1923 Essex Coach, 4-cylinder................ $375
1922 Bnick Touring . .  . . ................. $275
1925 Ford Touring ,.r. . . .r.r.r.r.-. . : .  . .r .,. $150
1924 Fwd Touring. . . . .  . . . . . $ 1 2 5
1922 Durant Touring $175
Velie Roadster >•••••• • • r«T»> • • $125

Low Down Payments —  Balance in 12 Months. 
G. M. A. C. Easy Payment Plan.

Crawford Auto Supply
Oldsmobile Sales and Service.

329 East Center St. Tel. 2021-2. So. Manchester

A Man A> A Rule Is Particular 
About His Watch

When it gets out of order he wants it fixed right 
the first time. If he has to return it several times he 
becomes impatient. We do expert workt on all makes 
of watches and fix them right. Give us a trial. _

Matthew Wior ^
999 Main Street, Next to Post OflBee So. Manchester

.1.‘ J W* , . • - .
Our Easy Credit Terms

Are Offered-Without Extra Charge
"Weekly Payments on S75.00
Weekly Payments on

$ 1.00 Purchases up to !
C O  PkA 'W’eekly Payments on ( ^ 0 0 0  A f l  
W iUevU Purchases up to dJiwUUoUU
Q£* K A  Weekly Payments on A A  A A  
w O * 3 \ / Purchases up to *Dty\/\/*VVF
< 9 1 0  A A  Weekly Payments on (1»-| A A A  
^ J L ^ a y U  - Purchases up to t y X jv U U

Monthly  ̂paymetits if desired. Accounts 
opened from $5 to $5,000 at relatively small 
payments.-s No extra charge for credit.

One of America’s Gfeaiist^im iiture Storesit 'i-Nl'; ■■

Cor. Main and Morgan Sts. Hartford
>

Open Saturday Evenings

CaH 2-7922 
For Evening

Appointments /

Wc shall be glad to make arrangements 
for dur courteous sales force to meet 
you at yoim convenience.

fi 0

!• H. .'i'A

ySiili

J^or Your Spare Bedroom
If you have a spare room about which you have been 

wonderiug to what use to put it—here is your chance to' ^  
solve the problem, vj’A'large dresser, a full size metal bed v  
with National Spring'aiid an Essex Mattress. , Your room 
complete at only ̂ :v:.>>;^^'.

RANGES
Our- entire stock of 

quality Ranges sacrificed 
for this great sale. They 
are all high grade and 
easy to use. a joy in an-y 
kitchen. The prices start

“  $49.00

K--'- *•••••••.••• > •)
-,,V. . ^  ̂ ' - V ‘ ■' ■ ■'■> . -'r „ ' ■ ■ . ■ ■ . ' ■ ■ ' r ,

- T

* All

I ' l l
1

I ’l s n

3-Piece Living Room  Suite
Large _ Davenport,luxurious. and^comfprtable^the. seat a  , 

has springs with‘.fl^ible^steercoi},struction—̂ loose .cushidhs,‘v 
deep restful back and arms—laijge w ing '^chaif*6r ;c lub .chair '
The velour is beautiful and'wears ..-well- f̂an f  extraordiiiaiy,A^*^s'^-f;jJ3!^.'J 
value at $95. 1 ................ .. . . . . .  $i Weekly

"  W it "

Cretonne 
jCovered

Day. Beds
Serves as a couch by day and 

4, full sized comfortable bod .''.t 
night. Complete with the mat
tress and covered with ci-otoin-.e 
In a variety of pretty 'desisno- 
Special

Living lioom -Bedroom  Combination
• Two rooms in one. And the combination can now be 

bought at Kerrup's for the price of what you might have ^  
to pay for only one of the pieces elsewhere. A large ^  
double, oak finished leatherette Davenport, a Rocking 
Chair and Club Chair—All three pieces complete . this 
week at only .. . . .

3-Pc. American W alnut ^  Suite
■ Choice of any 3 Pieces r  ■
Greatest value yetf A 4-drawer dresser -mth* rhirror <

—a full size bowfoot bed—5-drawer chiffonier—and semi- ' 
vanity case—wcil ipade of combination , .walnut. You’ll 
travel far to cc'-ial this value...................... ........... ’. '.h V.’: . . .  $1 Weekly'

VUiMii
Lr:3i-:

V .

V
Radio Tables

Well constructed, 26 inches tall, 
15x29 inc -̂ top, a convenient, porta- 

 ̂big table.'finished In '>■' / I Q  I
'•■walnut, at-o^ly . ,1

_  A  Complete Kitchen
HaW'i^uJthought of your kitchen? Will 

yoû be h^py in^t this fall and winter? How 
is your old stove ? ̂  Tfien come in and s ^  oUr 
complete' kitchens at prices thiat will make 
you •wanf'diie tc^ay. A  complete room for
only

— V

$<

Radios
real price's 

t with a raJ
you w a n L -----------

. deposit delivers , <9<ll/?- C A

Here is a real price'slaLshV -B.-tube 
receiving set with a range, that: gets 
.the program you want.. Just a small

8-Fiece A m m can Walnut D inii^ Room
' "  S u i t e ,

-  This is an exceptionally high-grade' suite, well built of wal
nut-In combination tvith other cabinet wood. Oblong extension 
table, extra large buffeVserying table, one host’s chair and five 
side chsiirs with leather seats. 'I.'X'.. .  .................... ............... $1 Weekly

>'• • • • •-» • • _/

i(j(St)(SSS(3tSS9CS£X3S9(9e3<3(SS3»(3(XS<9(3S3C9»(9»C3CXSe%9(SS9(SSXSa(9(S(X9̂ ^

J

Kit^ifien Table
All of diir?Top^ic* sh ii^ g : .of .. Only ;200 . of. these

Refrigerators t are cha^s for yoOT Iqtchen

■;

J.

$ 9 .7 5
. -

cate*this'"bargain ' ,

$ 5 . 8 5

- .A,?.- . . . . . . .  . '(C i..; ,..-

:-y M p

 ̂ " M Liviiig Rown Group;
’ r I One of 'the handsomfest̂  comfortable of the season’s new hving 
V:’ rodm>̂  a rare saving.r-The,loose‘ !^ ^ ^  cus^'ons art deep and C
, < inrtting/and the suite is exquisitelyc'upholst^d in rich mohair. A smart- 

; iy designed, beautifully i^ored_sutte,; d^^port,''dub chair and wing 
,... - .back chair J'.at . . . .  ...7.. . *■... ■» i . .  •• • • V. ••'I,. •*.•••* .« • ■■■•' ..

$1.50 .Weekly

-A

M

.a -

"R

1

'^ 1iA ' '. Jj
i>'
1

\ % •«> /*

■ > ;■ >  7 ' .  LV.'
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in Rates
-For Herald Oassilied Advertising

On and after June. 1, 1926, the  fonowins rates for 
Classified Advertisinsr v4U be in effect:

All For Sale, .To Hent, Lost, .Found and similar 
advertising on CTassifiw Page; '

• F irst insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line). 
Minimum Charge 30'Ct^ts. i 

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents a
line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 rents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE
F O R  SALE— O rapes C linton. Con

cord  an d  W orden. Jo seph  A lblston. 
M anchester Green, te lephone X186.

F O R  S.A.LE— R o a stin g  ch ickens. 
R a lp h  Von Deck. 1109 E a s t M iddle 
T u rn p ik e , te lephone 886-12.

FO R  S.A.LE—B aby ca rria g e . Phone. 
1048-4._________________________ -

FO R  SALE—P ed ig reed  I r is h  S et
te rs . a '-o  th ree  rahM t hounds, b a rk  
hole. 1S2 School s tre e t.

FO R  SALF,—Comb natio n  g as  and  
coal- stove. Can be seen a t  187 E l-  
d ridge  s tre e t.

F O R  SALE — Y ellow  fre es to n e  
peaches, su ita b le  fo r  cann ing . P ric es  
reasbnab le . 279 K eeney  s tre e t.

FO R  S.ALE—Xice u p r ig h t piano, a ll 
In good condition . R easo n ab le  - If 
ta k e n  a t  once. Call a t  14 W ad sw o rth  
s tree t.

FO R  SAI.E—B uy ot u s  an d  i save 
m oney. D andy d in in g  room  tab le , p a r 
lo r stove, oil h e a te r, bedstead , 
bu reau , ands. k itc h e n  tab les , cha irs , 
drop-iles? tab le. P hone 859-4, 29
S tra n t s tree t.

FO R  SALE—Soil, e i th e r  delivered  
o r  a t ,  th e  pile, on S trick la n d  s tre e t. 
Chas. J. S trick lan d , 168 M ain s tre e t. 
Phone 1727-3.

F O R  SALE—^Used sto v es of a ll 
k inds. And w h en  you  buy  one from  
me you have no re p a ir in g  to  do. W e 
reb u ild  th em  befo re  w e s i l l  them . 
Spruce s tr e e t  second h and  store.

FO R  SALE—C h e stn u t wood, h a rd  
wood; and h a rd  wood s la b s  saw ed to  
order. L. T. Wood. 55 B lssell s tre e t, 
te lephone 496. ,

FO R  SALE—H ard  wood, J9 p e r  
load, (96 cubl.; fee t)  J9.75 sp lit. V. 
F irpb , 97 W ells s tre e t. Tel. 154-3.

SOIL FO R  SALE— 75c p e r  yd. Sand 
an d  f illin g  free. G  E. W ilson & COn 
A llen  P lace, M anchester. Conn.

F O R  SALE—G ladio lus 50c p e r  doz
en. Come and see o u r  gardens. M ar
sha lls , H a rtfo rd -W llllm a n tlc  S ta te  
Road, M anchester G reen. Tel. 1090.

REAL ESTATE

TO RENT

FO R  SALE— 2 fam ily  10 room  flat,- 
a ll Im provem ents, lo t 100 fe e t fro n t, 
g a rd en  w ith  p len ty  of f ru it , n e a r  
m ills and  tro lley . P rice  very  rea so n 
able, sm all am o u n t of cash  requ ired . 
A lw ays ren ted . A pply S tu a j t  J. W as- 
ley. 827 M ain s tre e t.

F O R  SALE—^East C en te r St. B eau 
tifu l hom e of seven room s an d  su n  
p arlo r, 2 b a th s , f irep lace . Two ca r 
g a ra g e . L,ot 70x200 feet. W as b u ilt 
fo r  a  hom e, m u st be seen to  be a p 
preciated . P rice  r ig h t, m o rtg a g es  a r 
ranged . A r th u r  A. K nofla . Tel. i'82-2, 
875 M ain.

FO R  SALE— 6 room  sin g le  new  
house. 2 c a r  g a ra g e , a ll Im prove
m ents. T h is house is a  b arg a in . P rice  
only  $5,750. See S tu a r t J. W asley.

FO R  SALE—F a rm  fo r  sa le  on S ta ts  
H ighw ay. 25 acres. 15 tillab le , 7 room  
house, b arn , ru n n in g  w ate r, p u rc h a se r  
can  h a rv e s t crops, $1,000 w ill buy 
I t fo r  you. S tu a r t J . W asley, 827 
M ain s tree t.

FO R  SALE—J u s t  oS Main s tre e t, 
new  six  room bungalow . 2 c a r  g a ra g e ' 
In ce lla r, oak floors and tr im .-f ire 
place. s ilv e r  lig h t f ix tu re a  M ake m e 
an  Oder. Call A rth u r A. Enofia. TeL 
783-2. ,875 Main.

FO R  SALE OR R EN T—M odem  
e ig h t room  house, a ll conveniences, 
tw o e a r  (ra rag s . L ocated  on S tr ic k 
land  s tre e t. In fine res id en tia l ssc - 
tlon . F o r In fo rm ation  ca ll M anobea- 
te r  1100 o r  418. _ _  .

FO R  SALE OR REN T—A fine s in -  
g le  co ttag e  on B olton S ta te  road, 
w ith  e ig h t ac res  of land. W illiam  
K aneh l. 619 C en ter s tre e t. Phone 
1776.

FO R  SALE—W ash ing ton  s tre e t, 
b e a u tifu l six  room  bungalow , very  
cosy home, o n e-c a r g a ra g e , la rg e  
lo t. P rice  reasonab le . T erm s, a r d  
p a r tic u la rs  of A rth u r A. Knofla. 876 
M ain s tre e t, te lephone 782-2.

FOR SALE}— H oll s tr e e t  — dandy 
new  10 room flat. W ell bu ilt and i 
p lace you'd be proud to  own. P rice 
r ig h t, sm all am o u n t down. T erm s. 
A rth u r  A. Knofla. TeL 782-3 875 Main 
s tree t.

FOR SALE}— C am bridge s tre e t, nice 
la rg e  flz-t. 1} rooms, has s te am  heat, 
oak  floors, tw o c a r  g a ra g e , and  lo t Is 
200 fee t deep, a  rea l hom e and  in-' 
vestm ent. P rice  is r ig h t. F o r fu r th e r  
p a r tic u la rs  see A rth u r  A. Knofla TeL 
782-2, 875 M ain s tre e t.

FO R  SALE—1 have  sev era l good 
p ay in g  fa rm s  fo r  sa le  o r trad e . See
P. D. Comollo, IS O ak .i^.reet o r  te le 
phone 1540

^ O R T G A G E ^
MORTGAGES—M oney to  loan  'oB  

first 'an d  second tiiui k . u .
Comollo, 13 Oak s tre e t. TeL lo'O.

W e can  invest you r m oney m  flra t 
c lass  m ortgages. If you ncvd a  m ort- 
gaire call us. TeL 713-3. A rth u r  A.
Knofla. a76 Main.

TO RENT
TO REN T—Six room  fla t a ll m od

ern  im provem ents, w ith  g a ra g e , f irs t 
floor. In q u ire  106 H am lin  s tree t.

FO R  RENT—Six room  tenem en t, 
w ith  sleep ing  porch an d  g a ra g e , 78 
S p ru c e ,s tre e t. T elephone 1491.

FOR R EN T—F ive room  flat, new ly  
papered  and  pain ted , m odern  lm » 
p rovem ents, $20 p er m onth. In q u ire  88 
P e a r l s tree t, P hone 1781.

^O R  REN T— H ouse of 4 room s and  
p an try . A pply  ev en in g s o r  Sunday to  
F re d  W. D ent, 41 A pel P lace, M an
chester.

TO REN T— 7 room  house, co rn e r 
C edar and  R idge s tre e ts . In q u ire  68 
R idge s t r e e t

TO REN T—2 room  h ea te d  a p a r t 
m ent, Ik rge room  olBca, 18x27, 1 tw o 
room  office. O rfo rd  bu ild ing . R e n t 
reasonab le . In q u ire  S. L. B arabee , 52 
M aple. T elephone 1925-4.

TO REN T— 4 room  flat, s tr ic t ly  
m odem , w ith  g a ra g e , a t  36 an d  4 
room  flat, second flat w ith  a ll m od
e m  -im provem ents an d  g a ra g e , re n t 
reahonafcle. A pply  f irs t  floor, 37 C lin
ton; s tre e t.

F O R  R E N T -r5  room  fla t a t  11 H em - 
: lo ck  s tre e t,  aR  Im provem ents, f u r -  
I n.ace an d  gas, 7 m in u te s  to  m ills. A p- 

po S um m it a tre e t.  TeL 185-4.

FO R  REN TT—F ive room  flat, a ll 
Im provem ents, ju s t  off E a s t  C enter 
S treet. A pply 17 H oll s tre e t.

TO -RENT.—New five room  flat, 
lig h ts , gas, s te am  h ea t, shades. Ap
p ly  to  281 Spruce s tree t.

-TO REN T——5 room s, a ll Im prove
m ents, a t  33 O ak s tre e t. R e n t v e ry  
reasonab le . In q u ire  a t  M intz 's b a r 
gain  sto re , 35 Oak s tre e t.

■ ■ ■" ■— - ............. .. ■
FO R  REN T—F iv e  room  ten em en t 

-oh ,Cooper s tre e t. N ew ly papered  and 
p a in ted  and s te am  h ea t. R e n t $.'!0. In 
qu ire  a t  10. N ew m an s tr e e t  o r ca ll 
1473 a f te r  five o’clock.

FO R  RENT— 4 room  tenem ent, 
$22.. a  m onth , a ll ImprovCnr.ents. I n 
q u ire  13$, B lssell s tree t.

TO REN T—4 room s te n em e n t on 
E d g erto n  s tre e t, m odern  Im prove
m ents, >  m in u tes  from  m ills. Call a t  
38 E d g e rto n  s tre e t.

TO REN T— 5 la rg e  room s, a ll m od
e rn  Im provem ents. R e n t reasonab le , 
295 M ain s treb t. .Apply on prem ises.

TO R EN T—5 room flat, a ll m odern  
im provem ents . Also g a ra g e . Tel. 1830.

FO R  REN T— Six room  flat on C am 
b rid g e  s tre e t, a ll m odern  im p ro v e
m ents. In q u ire  of 16 C am bridge s tr e e t  
o r phone 604. >

TO REN T— S ' room  house, a ll Im 
provem ents, 5 m in u tes  from  m ill,. 351 
C en te r s tre e t. Phone 990-4.

FO R  REN T—'Three room s fo r lig h t 
housekeeping . A pply a t  46 F o s te r  
s tre e t. South  M anchester.

FO R  R EN T—F u rn ish e d  room  a t  37 
P a rk  s tree t.

TO R E N T —6 room , fu rn a ce  h ea t, 
a ll Im provem ents. $28 a  m onth . Apply 
21 H em lock s tree t.

TTO REN T— 5 room  flat a ll m odern 
Im provem ents. L ocated  22 R oosevelt 
s tre e t. T elephone 9JS0-2.

TO REN T— 5 room  flat, a ll Im 
provem ents,. s te am  hea t. R e n t re a 
sonable. In q u ire  219 S um m it s tre e t. 
Call 688-3.

TO R E N T —Two s to re s  a t  R ia lto  
th e a te r  bu ild ing . In q u ire  of m a n ag e r 
a t  th e a te r.

FO R  RENT-—\  m odern  5 room  flat 
$40, g a ra g e  $6. co rn e r of L au re l and 
Ch,estnut s tre e t. TeL 1424. H. B idwell.

TO R EN T—O ctober 1 new  five room  
fla t a ll m odern  im provem ents , Includ
in g  s te am  hea t, shades and  g arag e . 
In q u ire  14 E d g e r to n  s tre e t. Phone 
1068-3.

F O R  R EN T—3 room  flat and 4 
room  flat in new  house, a ll im prove
m ents, a t  170 Oak s tree t. In q u ire  164 
Oak s tr e e t  o r  ca ll 616-5.

STORE— S uitab le  fo r  b a rb e r  shop, 
inc ludes th e  use of 2 pool tab les , 
re n t v e ry  reasonab le . A pply to  Fair,> 
field  G rocery, 384 H a r tfo rd  Road.

TO RENT'—O ctober 1st, 4 room  
te n em e n t on V ine s tre e t, good lo ca
tion, l ig h ts  qpd gas. R e n t only $22. 
m onth ly . ■ A pply to  W. F. Lew is, 11 
V ine s tre e t. •

FO R  REN T— 7 room  co ttag e , a ll 
conveniences. In q u ire  24 M adison St.

TO R EN T— 88-90 H oll s tree t, 
five room  flat. Ju st com pleted , b e a u ti
fu lly  finished, m odern  Im provem ents, 
s team  hea t, shades, screens, sc reen  
doors, r e n t reasonab le , Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 11 K n ig h to n  s tre e t. T e le
phone 2108.

TO B EN T—4 room  te n em e n t on 
O ak s tree t; In q u ire  232 Oak s tre e t. 
T elephone 654-2.

TO REN T—Steam  h ea ted  3 room  
a p a r tm e n t and  bath . A t 95 C en ter 
s tre e t. In q u ire  o f shoerpaker on 
prem ises.

"r,*

THE ROMANCE OF AME»icAi Swamp Fox (3) > .. 'p . - f '< f f  1 Sketches bjr Redner, Synopsiŝ  by*Braucher
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Seeing after ths capttire of Fort Moultrie by 
British, Col. Marion went to North :Careiina where, he 
mef Gen. Cates, who received him coldly. He raised 
four companies of irregular cavalry around Williams
burg and in August, 1780. Gov. Rutledge made him a 

^  ̂ rigadier-generat^of state troops.

The name* of Marion-  ̂
became feared' by the 
Tories. His spouts, it 
seemed, , were every-' 
where, and Marion was
constantly en the move. J  y  cers

Cornwallis wae greatl]^ 
worried by Marion’s  mtnj 
who were constantly in-'̂  
tercepting communioai 
tions.and capturing offi%

Shortly after Marion took command of his forces, a 
strong band of Tories bndsr Major C ain^ gathersd. 
risar the .Orsat and Little Pedet rivers. . The Swamp 
Fox and hit men rode all night and fell upon the eamp, 
juet at daybrei^. Rainey's foroes were completely sur- 
p r i ^  and fled, leaving many dead. , (Continued.)

TO RENT
FOR RisiNT—T enem en t of fo u r nice' 

room s on K eeney C ourt. Apply to  
M anchester Publio  M arket.

FOR R EN T—Two flesifab le’ office 
rooms. Apply to Mr. Padrove, M an
c h e s te r  P ublic  M arket. P h o n e .-10.

WANTED

W ANTED—E xperienced  bobkkeep- 
e r  and  ty p is t. A pply in ow n h an d 
w ritin g . A ddress H erald , Box X.

W ANTED—A sa lesm en  to  se ll 
F rig id a ire , M aytag , Nokol, and  H off
m an g a s  w a te r  h ea te rs . F in e  oppor
tu n ity  fo r  a  live w ire  rhan. Apply 
A lfred  A. Grezel, M ain s tre e t. So. 
M anchester.

W ANTED—A ntique an d  m odern  
fu rn itu re  to rep a ir, re fin ish , uph o l
s te r. Also a n tiq u e s  b o u g h t an d  sold. 
V. H edeen, 37 H o llis te r  s tre e t.

W ANTED— Now th a t  houseclean - 
In , tim e is here, an  effi^  en tly  w o rk 
in g  vacuum  cleaner. F o r m o st p leas
in g  and  sa tis fa c to ry  resu lts , have 
them  overhau led  and  rep a ired  by 
B ra ith w a ite , 150 C en te r s tre e t.

W ANTED—To buy ca rs  fo r  junk . 
Used p a r ts  fo r sale. A bel's Service 
S ta tion . Oak s tre e t. TeL 789.

LOST
LOST—P a ir  of gold  rim m ed g la sses  

in  case betw een  H ales  and  C enter 
on T uesday . F in d e r  p lease  ca ll te le 
phone 160 fo r  rew ard .

LOST—Sum of m oney. i th e r  a t  
H ale 's, th e  B ank o r a t  the  A. and P. 
s to re  on Spruce s tre e t. F in d e r  p lease 
ca ll 2079.

LOST—^Fair she ll rim m ed g la sses ; 
e i th e r  on School o r Cooper s tr e e t  in 
b lack  le a th e r  case. F in d e r  re tu rn  to  
Mrs. E velyn  K ohls. 46 Coopr.r s tre e t. 
L ib e ra l .'eward w ill be given. Phone. 
893-2.

LOST—B lack  and  w h ite  se tte r . 
F in d e r p lease  phone 1931-2. E d w ard  
Lynch, J r . 235 V ernon St.

ITALY PLANS FOR A FUTURE 
COAL-LESS, OIL-LESS WORLD

This is the sixth of a series of 
articles by Israel Klein, science edi
tor of NBA Service and The Herald, 
relating the part chemistry is tak
ing in the welfare and progress of 
the world.

<S>-

MISCELLANEOUS
S uits, topcoats , overcoats. T ail r -  

m ade $35. R. H. G rim ason, 507 Main 
a t  the  C enter.

R ags, m agazines, bundled  pap e r 
and  ju n k  b o u g h t a t  h ig h e s t f a s h  
prices. Phone 840-3 and  I w ill call. J. 
E isen b erg . -

I w ill pay th e  h ig h e s t p rices for 
rag s. a i -^rs and a ll k inds of rr.etals; 
also  uy a ll k in d s of p o u ltry  and old 
ca rs  fo r  ju n k . M. H. Lessner. J r ., te le 
phone 982-4.

W ANTED—H ighest p rices paid for 
rags, m etals, papoi. m agazines, etc. 
Also buy and se ll used fu rn itu re , i 
Chas. [« ssn e r . 28 Oak s tre e t. Phone. 
2116.

FOUND
FOUND—P a ir  of g la sse s  on Oak 

s tre e t. Sept. 4. O w ner can  have sam e 
by calling" a t  21 H em lock s tre e t.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR REN T—3 room  su ite , Jo h n 
son Block, fac in g  M ain s tre e t, a ll 
m odern im provem ents. Apply to 
A aron Johnson , 62 L inden s tre e t.

TO R E N T —A five room  tenem ent, 
also  tw o s ta lls  In g a ra g e . In q u ire  143 
South Main St. So. M anchester, Phone 
1720.

TO R EN T—Six room  ten em en t on 
F o s te r  s tre e t, w ith  im provem ents. 
A pply L ittle  & M cKinney, o ’" te le 
phone 1320-12 o r 409-3.

FOR SALE—O -T ite P is to n  rings. 
T hey  g ive y o u r eng ine m ore^pow er. 
You g e t m ore m iles p e r  ga llo n  of 
gas. They inc rease  y o u r p iston  lu b r i
cation , b u t p rev e n t oil pum ping. F re d  
H. N orton, ISO M ain s tre e t.

FO R  REN T—On L ydall s tre e t, new  
six  room  ho . se w ith  a ll conveniences, 
w ith  o r  w ith o u t garag e .'T e l.' 620- 4.

Le^al Notice,s

FOR REN T—1 fam ily  house w ith  
Im provem ents, good location , g a ra g e  
space a t  a  reaso n ab le  ren t. R o b e rt J. 
Sm ith, 1009 M,,ln s tre e t.

FO R  REN T — T hree, And fo u r  
room  a p a r tm e n tf , hea t. J a n ito r  s e r 
vice. g as  range , re f r ig e ra to r . In-a- 
door bed fu rn ished . Call M anchester 
C onstruc tion  Com pany; 2100 o r te le 
phone 782-2.

FOR REN T—H eated  a p a r tm e n t of 
5 o r  6 rooms, w ith  m odern Im prov- 
m ents. R o b e rt V. T rea t. Phone 468.

TO REN T—OreeiTacres, W adsw orth  
B trest s ix  rBom flat, a ll m odern  Im 
provem ents. In q u ire  98 C hurch  a tre h t 
o r  te lephone  1848,

FO R  REN T—In  G reenacres, f irs t 
and  second floor fla ts  a t  73 an d  75 
B enton s tre e t. C all 820.

FOR REN T— 6 room  flat, upBtalrs, 
a ll Im provem ents, w ith  o r  ■without 
g a rag e , r ig h t  on tro lle y  line. A pply 
H arriso n 's  s to re , 698 C en te r s tre e t.  
Phone 569.

FOR -LENT—T h re e  room a p a r t
m en t In P u rn e ll B uild ing, la rg e  room s 
a ll conveniences, rea so n ab le  ren t. Ap- 

tq .G , E. K eith , in  oare ot S e lth  
F u rn itu re  Co:

I TO R EN T— 5 room  f la t  a t  46 1-2 
S um m er St. A ll m odern  im provem ents . 
R en t p rice  reasonab le . In q u ire  a t  
sam e add ress. "A

FO R  R EN T—F iv e  room  flat, up 
s ta irs , a l l  m odern  im provem ents , 82 
Sum m er s tre e t. In q u ire  88 Spruce 
s tre e t. T elephone 1105.

FOR RENT—T w s la rg e  f ro n t  offlce 
room s. In PurnoU  B uild ing , s in g ly  o r  
to g e th er. A pply to  Q. B. K eith , la  
o*rs o f K eith  F u rn itu re  (^ m p a n y .

TO RE!NT—6 room  flat, a l l  m odern 
D nprovem ents. Second floor a t  l i  
Ford  BtreeL n e a r  C en ter. A. K lrech - 
eleper, 18 F o rd  s t r e eL ^

, FURNISHED xoom  fo r  I  o r  8 w ith  
w  w ith o u t board. 188 C en te r S tree t. 

. C all a f t e r  5 o’clock.

TO REN T— F n rn leh ed  room  a t  85
B i m h  m t . r M ,  T ^ l a n h n i . a  I I K S .

AT A COURT OF PRO BA TE H ELD  
a t  M anchester, w ith in  and  fo r  the  
d is tr ic t  of M anchester, on the  23rd. 
dav of S eptem ber. A. D., 1926.

P re se n t WILLI.AM; S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge .

E s ta te  of H a rry  A. H o ta lin g  la te  ot 
M an ch ester in sa id  d is tr ic t, deceased.
I Upon ap p lica tio n  of Id a  W . H o ta l

ing  p ra y in g  th a t  a d m in is tra tio n  be 
g ra n te d  on sa id  e s ta te , a s  p e r  a p p li
ca tion  on file, it is

O R D E R E D :—T h a t th e  fo re g o in g  
ap p lica tio n  be hea rd  an d  de term in ed  
a t  th e  P ro b a te  office in  M an ch ester in  
sa id  D is tr ic t, on th e  30th. day of 
Septem ber, A. D., 1926, a t  9 o 'clock in  
th s  forenoon , and  th a t  no tice  bs 
g iven  to a l l  p ersons In te re s te d  In 
sa id  e s ta te  o f th e  pendensiy of sa id  
ap p lica tio n  an d  th e  tim e an d  p lace of 
h e a r in g  the reon , by p u b lish in g  a  copy 
of”’th is  o rd e r  in som e "new spaper h a v 
in g  a  c irc u la tio n  in  sa id  d is tr ic t ,  on  
or befor^  Sept. 24, 1926, an d  by p o s t
in g  a copy of th is  o rd e r  on th e  public  
s ig p -p o s t In sa id  tow n  o f  M anches
te r, a t  le a s t s ix  days te fo 're  th e  day 
of sa id  h ea rin g , to  ap p e a r  If th e y  see 
cause  a t  sa id  tim e and  place an d  be 
h ea rd  re la tiv e  th e re to , an d  m ake r e 
tu rn  to  th is  court. ,

W ILLIAM  S. HVDE
Judge .

H-9-24-26.

AT A COURT OF PRO BA TE H ELD  
a t  M anchester, w ith in  and  fo r  the  
d is tr ic t  o f M anchester, on th e  23rd. 
day  of S ep tem ber,/A . D., 1926.

P re s e n t W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f Jo h n  P ro c te r  la te  o f M an
c h e s te r  In sa id  d is tr ic t, deceased.

Upo.n ap p lica tio n  of a d m in is tra to r  
of sa id  e s ta te , prayli^g  th a t  a n  ex ten 
sion of tim e w lthla- w h ich  to  se ttle  
sa id  e s ta te — In ad d itio n  to  sam e a l 
rea d y  ex tended— be g ran ted , on  sa id  
e s ta te , a s  p e r  ap p lica tio n  on file, i t  is

O R D E R E D :—T h a t th e  fo re g o in g , 
ap p lica tio n  be. h ea rd  an d  determ ined^ 
a t  th e  P ro b a te  office In M an ch este r In 
sa id  d is tr ic t, on th e  2d. day  o f  O cto
ber, A. D„ 1926, a t  9 o 'clock  in  th e  
forenoon, an d  th a t  no tice  be g iven  to  
a ll p erso n s in te re s te d  In sa id  e s ta te  
o f th e  pendency  of sa id  ap p lica tio n  
an d  th e  tim e and  p lace o f h e a r in g  
the reon , by  p u b lish in g  a  copy o.* th is  
o rd e r  in  som e n ew sp a p e r h av in g  a  
c irc u la tio n  in  sa id  d is tr ic t, on o r  be
fo re  Sept. 24, 1926, an d  by p o s tin g  a  
copy of th is  o rd e r  on th e  publio  s ig n 
p o st In sa id  tow n  o f M anchester, a t  
le a s t s ix  d a y a  befo re  th e  day  of 
h ea rin g , to  a p p e a r  if  th e y  see cause  
a t  sa id  tim e an d  p lace  an d  be h ea rd  
re la tiv e  th e re to , an d  by m a ilin g  a  
m a rk e d  copy of th is  o rd e r  to  W m . H. 
B lo d g e tt. .T a x  C om m issioner, H a r t 
ford , Conn, on Sept. 24, 1926 a n d 'r e 
tu rn  m ak e  to  th is ' C ourt; '  ■

W ILLIA M  H Y D E j 
Ju d g e ,

H-9-24-26.

BY ISRAEL KLEIN
Science Editor, NBA Service

Italy toda .̂ is a picture in mina- 
ture ol the ^world in the future, 
when coal and oil shall have been 
practically exhausted.

For Italy, dependent on other 
lands for ' these two Important 
sources of energy, is turning to the 
apparently perpetual energy of the 
earth as an alternative.

The coal-less, oil-less age may be 
said to have arrivM, so far as Italy 
is concerned.

One of the greatest exponents of 
this coal-less age in Italy is Prof. 
Umberto Pomilio, leading chemical 
engineer in Italy, who is now in 
this country.

Little Native Coal
“Italy,” says its spbkfesman, “is 

one of the poorest countries in fos
sil fuels. We have to import nine- 
tenths of all the coal we use. And 
our coal demand Is going up despite 
our Increasing development of en
ergy from other sources.

“So we must look elsewhere for 
our energy. And we find it in the 
waterfalls, the rivers, the natural 
steam from the earth, th ereat of 
the volcanoes and the rise and fall 
of the tides. The last two sources 
haven’t yet been applied, but 
they’re being tried out experimen
tally.

“Thirty per cent of the power 
obtainaole from our waterfalls is 
already lu use. We figure 30 per 
cent, more can be obtained from the 
same source. Th.e rest Is economi
cally worthless.

“With mountains in the north 
and more in the south, we can so 
link our lines over the entire pen
insula that we can get energy from 
the northern nyiuntains in summer, 
when the snow'melts, and from the 
southern mountains in the winter, 
after the dry season.

Natural Steam Power
“But only about 20 to 25 per 

cent, of our power is hydro-electric. 
The rest must come from fuel, from 
coal. So we are trying to find 
means to replace this imported en
ergy by our own power in some 
other way than by the use of coal.”

There are several active vol
canoes in Italy, three of which es
pecially are now subjects of ex
periment as sources of power. These 
are Vesuvius, Etna and Stromboli.

The greyest development toward 
a natural power supply, however, is 
in Tuscany at Larderello, where 
natural steam rises from the 
ground,—and is ^eing used for pow
er.

“But Italy is expecting much of 
its energy from this source,” says 
Pomilio. “As the steam comes out 
of the ground it has very little 
pressure.

“By boring a deep hole in the 
ground, we get steam with enough 
pressure to drive a pump. Now 
there'are three turbines in this dis
trict being-driven by 80 pounds of 
steam per kilowatt hour.”

Heat W ithout Aid
That’s only a beginning in tfie 

quest for power outside the realm 
ot coal, howaver. Stills another 
method is being tried out with re
markable success In Italy. This is 
a purely chemical process. It’s 
called the exothermic method, by 
which compounds are formed by 
the heat of their own junction, 
rather than by the aid of heat from 
coal or oil.

"In the production of hydro
chloric acid, for Ipstance,” Dr Po
milio explains, “isonslderabla coal 
Is burned to furnish the heat neces
sary In the mixture of salt and sul
phuric acid. But we have found a 
way of burning hydrogen and 
chlorine together, which not >nly 
produces the acid, but furnishes 
heat In addition.

"We are trying to apply the exo- 
ermlc method for the production' 

ot potash, which today uses up a 
great deal of coal In the process. In
stead of using coal, we attack the
potassium-alumlnum-slllcate with 
hydrochloric acid by this exother
mic method and get other products 
In addition to our potash.

Too Slach Heat!
"In the production of paper pulp, 

present processes must rely on 
pressure and .heat. from coal. It 
takes 150 pounds of coal to get 100 
pounds of pulp. That’s too expen
sive for Italy.

"So we have tried the reaction 
of chlorine on. wood, and strav  ̂ by 
the exothermic method. The i;esult 
is that.we not only get the pulp and 
heat from the process, but we havs 
had to find ways to cool the mixr

.4>t

THE PENNANT R.ACES.
If Cincinnati wins only one 

game of its doubleheader with 
Philadelphia this afternoon, S,t. 
Louis can clinch the National 
League pennant by beating the 
Giants. Should the Reds win 
all their remaining games, in
cluding the contest with St; 
Louis on Sunday. St. Louis 
would be forced to defeat the 
Giants both today and tomorrow 
in order to:̂ do better than tie 
Olncinnati. ' The Reds had a 
close- call yesterday, barely man
aging to hold the Phillies ' to a 
fifteen inning tie. This game 
will be played off in this after
noon’s double-header.

The Yankees play the St. 
Louis Browns today while Cleve
land engages the Athletics in .a 
doubleheader. New York needs 
three victories out of four to 
clinch the pennant, providing 
Cleveland makes a clean sweep.

St. Louis led the Reds by two 
and one-half games this morn
ing, while the Indians trailed the 
Yankees by two games.'

t

U .S.SPEND SSIX  M i  
BILLION DOLLAI^ 

IN CONSTRUCTION
That Amount Is Required An- 

ually According to Cries,
Chief of Department of

' \

Commerce.

ture, in order to keep the pulp from 
burning up.”

Now Italy Is producing 30 tons 
of pulp a day in two large factories 
hy this exothermic method.

Zinc also is obtained by electric 
methods, furnished through water 
power, where formerly from four to 
five tons of coal had to be burned 
up to g-'t one ton of this metal.

Washington, Sept. 18. — United 
States is spending about six billion 
dollars annually for construction 
work, according to John M. Gries, 
chief of the division of building and 
housing of the Department of Com
merce.

-After a survey of the construc
tion Gries declared that its impor
tance is hard to over-emphasize.

"In value of product it ranks 
considerably above the automobile 
industry, the largest in the manu
facturing class, and is about on par 
with railway operating receipts,” 
Gries said.

“Variations in construction ac
tivity from year to year have a 
large share in determining the 
prosperity of other major indus
tries and bears some relation to 
retail trade and to the individual 
Incomes of practically every fam
ily in the country.”

Existing construction was des
cribed aa underlying the whole eco
nomic organization of United 
States today.

Gries pointed out that the vol-

JACK CLINGS IN A CLINCH

— . ' l l  r ^ v r  " ■!..
ume and'character of ne^  con
struction la-.of great importance. 
The million and a half to two mil- 
liod Increase In p<jpuIatlon each 
year requlreis new .dwellings In
creased mahufacturing facilities, 
increased public Titilities and other 
types of construction.

Structures worn out or destroy
ed must be replaced. If, living 
standards are to Improve and peo
ple are to occupy abetter houses, 
continued large construction pro
grams are needed.

“In general progress 'depends 
largely on the nation’s devoting a 
due proportion of its energies lo 
construction,” Gries declared.

“As Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover has stated, ‘our national 
savings are accumulating,at an 
unparalleled rate and It la espec
ially desirable to have them in
vested'; In domestic permanent 
capital improveirents, which con
tribute directly to the well being 
of our people, for by such devotion 
of our savings we both encourage 
thrift and raise the standard , of 
living’.” ,

Half the construction in United 
States today, measured, in value, is 
less than thirty years old, and 
another thirty years hence'a back
ward look to the present Is likely 
to show a similar situation, ac
cording to Gries.

In spite of the vast program it 
is only recently that the building 
of houses and construction of 
buildings, roads, canals, bridges, 
railroads, harbor works, subways, 
tunnels and other \york that pro
duces a rhore or less ifixed structure 
or alteration of the natural 
topography have been clearly re
cognized as a single industry.

“The production of its manufac
turing industries is carried on 
mainly In buildings, of course, but 
depends even more on the physi
cal network of railways, high
ways, telephone and telegraph 
systems, and lines for the trans
mission of power and water, all of 
which are in a large measure the 
products of construction,” Gries 
said.

"Living standards of the people 
depend very largely on the charac
ter of dwellings, on the availability 
of water, sewerage, gas and elec
tricity, and the accessibility of va-) 
rled recreational facilities, and on 
the streets and roads which enable 
themi to get from place to place. 
There Is a measurable relation be
tween the cligr îcter of dwellings 
and health. The schools require a 
great number, of. buildings in order 
to do their worlf effectively.”
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The champion, battered and cut the- challenger's tapid:fire 
blows,'is reduced to the old trick of the weaker fighter-~that of 
hanging on in a clinch to escape punishment. '̂  Many aji oppon
ent sought in vain by this means to avoid a beating from Demp*  ̂
sey, and here he is trying likewise. to evade the conquering 
Tunney.

JACK HAS GENE ON THE ROPES

Demppey put up a  fight for his. title, all right. "(Here he- ,is 
crowding Tunhey to ih e  ropes, hiK bacIc to the camera and hte 
righ t raised to try: f6r> a  blow; Referee Reilly is rushing
in to  iMiniz: the fiirhters back to the ring* ' ^

“Miss Legion”

MARINES SHATTER RULES 
IN JOY OVER Ring  ^^CTOR^.

Quantico, Va., Sept. 24.—Some 
3,500 Marines went to bed hoarse 
but happy in the smalt' hours of 
this morning. All night long they 
surged through the camp yelling, 
cheering, and telling the .world that 
Gene Tunney, the new heavyweight 
champion, Was once a Marine. It 
was in utter defiance of the rules 
and regulations, their staying up 
all night, but the company com
manders and even the commandant 
himself joined in the celebration.

AUSTRALLA LOWERS RATE
ON SHIPPING.FOR U. S.

Miss Gernadine Harmon, 17-year- 
old McCook (Neb.) High school 
senior, is buddy to the American 
Legion men of that town. She 
won a bathing contest they held, 
and then helped them put on. a 
membership campaign. The Le- 
gionaires plan to boom her for the 
title “Miss Legion” at the national 
convention in Philadelphia this fajl.

S'TRICT ON DRUNKS.
London.— England’s new crlm. 

Inal code has made stringent pro
visions for the punishment ol 
drunken drivers. Conviction foi 
driving while Intoxicated brings a 
?250 fine and four months Impris
onment. The offender is also de
prived of his motor license for f 
year.

Washington— In an attempt tc 
Increase its foreign trade with the 
United States, Australia ,has re
duced her freight rates on cargoes 
sliipped to American ports; It was 
anaouneed today by the Depairt- 
ment of Commerce.

The reductions, average on some 
cargoes as much as ten per cen't., 
were applied-to all merchandise J 
lifted at Australian ports. The 
;purpose of the slash, it was said, 
was to improve shipping trade to 
Cahadian ports as well as the 
^nited States.___ ____

Nathan Marlow has returned 
from a business trip to New York.

PIANO TUNING
Pianos and Players Tuned and 
Regulated. Fa«ory and Ware- 
room Experience.

E. A. Johnson >
40 Clinton Street.

APPLES V
Gnhrenstein and Wealthy.

Concord Grapes 
Edgewood Fruit Farm

Tol. W. H. Cowles, 945.

Six R oom  B ungalow  $5650
f . . <

It has steam heat, gas, white sink, sleeping pQreh; 
also one car garage.' Only ?60.() «ash needed. . t

Cafnbridge Street—a good stucco house of i six 
rooms and sleeping porch, oak floors; ^as, steam hMt» - 
etc.; three-car garage. Exceptionally low. price. Teiroa.

Brand-new single house, oak floors'and doors, mod-, 
em, six fine rooms. Walker street. Nowreifcdy. ^

Do you want a  building lot, 50xl§0 feet, city water, 
electricity and gas 7 Price $300—think pi ,it. Easy
terms, too. ‘ ^
- Ten-room flat on Summer'Btreetk modem 

Reasonable price apd easy terms. ,
in detail

' :S

Roliert, ) . & t) i X 1009 Main S t
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Eastern Standard Time.
Program for Friday.

5.00 p. m.—
Gliildren’s Period— “ Skinny pnd 

His Gang.”
5.30 p. m.—

News.
5.30 p. m.—

Dinner Concert— Emil Heimber- 
ger’s Hotel Bond Trio:

Soivejg’s Song .................. Grieg
Poupee T alsante...........Poldini
Selections from

“ Herodiade”  .........  Massenet
Broken Melody . . . .  Van Biene 
Good Morning Dearies.. . .  Kern

®.00 p. m.—
Radio Farm Course— Connecti 

cut Agricultural College.
1.15 p. m.—

Piano Selections:
Transcriptions—
Gavotte in B Flat ..................

...............  Handel, Arr. Siorai
Romanze...........Fanz, Arr. Jaell
I Love T hee.. .Grieg, Arr. Grieg 

Laura C. Gaudet,
Staff Pianist WTIC

6.30 p. m.—
Austin Organ Recital—

Esther A. Nelson
7.00 p. m.—

Garber’s Artisans— The Knlcker- 
• bocker Four of Boston, Mass.

8.00 p. m.—  . -
Friendly Fuller Hour under the 

direction of Bernhard Levi- 
tow—

Orchestra— March of the
T o y s ............................Herbert

Soprano Solo— Lo, Lo, Hear the 
Gentle Lark (with orchestral 
accompaniment).

The Record Boys— Mock the 
Mocking Bird.

Orchestra— The Song of Flame. 
String Quartet— Drink to Me 

Only With Thine Eyes.
The Record Boys—

O O Long’s in Wrong with 
Hong Kong.

Wal, I Swan.
Orchestra— Principal motives

from “ Martha” ......... Flotow
Soprano Solo— The Blue Danube 
Orchestra— To be announced. 
The Record Boys— Hokum, 

Smokum, Yodlin Indian Man. 
Violin Solos—

The Old R efra in .................
. .  . (Old Viennese Folk Song)
La Gitanjv............................
.............  (Old Spanish Dance)

Orchestra— Moonlight and Roses
9.00 p .m.—

Emil Heimberger’s Hotel Bond 
Dance Orchestra.

10.00 p. m.—
News and Weather.

LONDON’S LORD BISHOP 
A VISITOR IN OCTOBER

Hartford, Sept. 23.— The Right 
Reverend Arthur F. Winnington 
Ingram, Lord Bishop of London, 
who will visit selected American 
colleges and universities during 
October and November, will be in 
New England from October 15 to 
21. During that time his itiner- 
iry will be in charge of President 
Remsen B. Ogilby of Trinity Col
lege.

During his tour. Bishop Ingram 
will make formal addresses 
at each college he visits, but will 
spend most of his time in informal 
contact with undergraduates, both 
individually and in groups, Presl- 
Ident Ogilby said today. He is 
now in British Columbia and will 
begin his tour on the Pacific Coast.

His New England schedule calls 
for his arrival in Boston Friday, 
October 15, where he will remain 
as the guest of Bishop Lawrence 
of Massachusetts until Monday, 
October IS. He will spend most 
of his time in Boston at Harvard 
University but will also visit other 
colleges and universities in and 
around Boston.

On Monday Bishop Ingram will 
go to Providence and spend that 
night at Brown University, leav
ing there Tuesday morning, Octo
ber 19 for Hartford and Trinity 
College where he will be the guest 
of President Ogilby until Thursday 
Ocotber 21.

Trinity has advanced the date of 
Us historic matriculation day exer
cises which are usually held on the 
first Monday in November, to Wed- 
r'^sday, October 20, and Bisbnn In
gram will be the speaker. Thurs
day, October 21. the Bishop will 
motor to New Haven for a day at 
Yale University, following which 
he will return to New York.

The Bishop is an enthusiastic 
golfer and tennis player and dur
ing his longer stops at Harvard 
and Trinity, will be entertained at 
various golf and country clubs, ac
cording to present plans.

We have Just received a new sup
ply of Lowney’s Bon Bons. Choco
lates and Nut Centers. A winner 
It 60c lb. Quinn's.— .\dv.

Safe 
Milk

and Diet
Forlnfants^ 

Invalids, 
The Aged

atG n^Sune
For all members of the family; children 
or adults, ailing or welL Serve atmeals, 
between meals, or upon retiring. Anour- 
ishing, easily assimilated Food-Drink 
which, at any hour of the day or night, 
relieves faintness or hunger.

Prepared at home by stirring the pow- 
tier in hot cw ***̂-î
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See Our Window Demonstrations

Do you know the charm of a 
stately secretary ? One of the 
sure ways to improve your 
home is to furnish it -with one 
of these pieces. In mahogany 
veneer, combined with other 
fine woods. A good example of 
Shoor Bros.’ high quality at a 
low ^ ice !

1.50

Others to $250
Liberal Terma

WindiK>r
Group

-ii

*■

n

Wing Chair Bed Davenport

$

Club Chair  ̂- '

*39
Make your o-wn selection of a bed davenport, wing chair and club chair, upholstered in heavy velour, -with deep spring 
backs and seats, and spring-filled loose cushions. Ihe davenport opens into a comfortable double bed. Saturday is the 
last day to profit by these special demonstration prices, made available by special concessions from the manufacturer. 
Save!

Other Bed Davenport Suites to ?45Q--Liberal Terms

This five-piece Windsor group-has f 
been specially selected for the home- f  
maker who plans to furnish a small 

' apartment. Well-proportioned ̂ t e -  
leg table, -with solid antiqued mahog- 

 ̂any top, and four Windsor cliairs. 
Shoor Bros.' high quality at a low 
price! ’ , '

.50

other Groups to $175
Liberal Toms

Hero is an example of how far you can make your fall furnishing dollara 
go in a nine-piece dining room group. Lajge buffet, oblong extension 
table, china cabinet in walnut veneer and other fine woods, five side 
chairs and host c’.iair covered with tapestry, (server extra) Shoor Bros.' 
high quality at a low price!

- Liberal Terms.
149

9x12
Axmihsters

Featuring a limited groupi of 9x18 heavy Axmlnsters, Each ona 
a selected new fall pattern, and suitable for your best rooms. 
In rich all-over de.signs. Savel

Ĵ uffet and upright mirrors 
specially grouped for Fri
day and Saturday selling. 
Of heavy plate, with poly
chrome frames.

Parlor
Heaters

One of a group of fam
ous Stamford parlor 
heaters. Of new iron 
with nickel trimmings, 
at a good saving. A 
steady fuel-saver!

Others to .$45.00
Liberal Terms

You will appreciate the attractiveness- of a three-piece group after an 
interesting Tudor copy. Developed of Huguenot walnut veneer, combined 
with other sturdy woods, and dependably built In every way in Its 
In^rior details. Bow-end double bed; high, roomy chlfforobe -and 
spacious dresser, (full vanity extra.) Shoor Bros.’ high quality at n ■ 
low price! _  1 •

’ Liberal Terms. •

$

V 1.95 liberal
Terms

1.95

liberal Terms

S/hn(h;i.'o/nc J
IRSI' ^

FuUcSlzo-metal bed fin
ished .'in hard-baked 
enamel. Two-Inch con
tinuous posts and sturdy 
fillers; ')^ve!

^ 6 =
. ‘ liberal Srerms

New full-size mattresses, 
specially built with soft, 
comfortable cotton. Art 
ticking. Friday and Sat
urday! ,

- liiberal Terihs

Double day bed, with 
cretoime-coyered cqtton 
ihatlb^sj. well tufted. 
Sturdy spring. - B a sh 
ed in w f^ut. Friday 
and Saturdf^!

\

Open An Account On 

Our Liberia Payment Plan

Old CustcMsiera Pay

No Money

Trumbull Netu* Pratt
Ha r t f o r d 'S  

LEADIH G FtlRNITURE Tnind^ Near Asylum

-
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PUBLISH rco Bt 
THB HERALD PRINTINO CO.

'^' Ppnnded by Blwood S. Bla 
^  Oct L 188X

Sv«ry Bvenliiv Except Subdaye at«d 
Holidays

Entered at the Post Oltlce at Halt* 
Chester as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
six dollars a year: sixty cents a 
month for shorter perlo'da

By carrier, eighteen centr a weult.'̂  
Single oopteA throe centa

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hanillton-De Llsser,
liio.‘ 26 West 48d Street. New Tork 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue. 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald is 
on sale In New York City at Schultz's 
News Stand, Sixth Avenue and 42nd 
Street and 42nd Stieet entrance of 
Grand Central Siatlom

“International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlea* 
tioii in any Torm all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwl^ credit
ed In this paper. It la also exclusively 
entitled to use for repuhllcatlon ail 
the local or undated news published herein.”

plenty present in Hollywood and 
Fort Lauderdale before there was 
any September hurricane. It took 
the storm, however, to uncover the 
fact— which it is not unfair to pre
sume had been carefully hidden.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1926.

LE ROI ET LE ROI.
Thekingisdeadlonglivetheking!
King Dempsey is down and King 

J ’unney Is up. ‘
It is not tiyore important than 

the coming Congressional election, 
than whether we get into the 
World Court with Reservation Five 
or without it, than whether the 
sunspots hand us Florida hurri
canes every week all over the' 
country for the next year and%a 
half, than the price of Fords, than 
whether there is to be a new war 
in the Balkans— but the body of 
American citizeiiShip quite obvious
ly thinks it is, a hundred times 
over.

And so it is worth a wish. Sin
cerely is it to be hoped, from this 
angle of American sportsmanship, 
that King Tunney will turn out to 
be as much better a chaifi^iM than 
was King Dempsey as he has turned 
out to be a better fighter.

Dempsey became champion by 
licking a big strong man who suf
fered from a defeatist complex and 
who went into the ring with no 
will to fightj let alone to win. He 
retained his title seven years by 
competing four times— once by 
fighting a mixed-ale pugilist named 
Brennan, since murdered, once by 
encountering the physically unfit 
Gibbons, once by beating the 
Frenchman Carpentier, who was 
no match in size, and once by es
caping an accidental knockout at 
the haiyis of that mountain-like 
nlonstrosity Firpo who did not at 
all know how to fight and was 
clumsier than a grizzly bear.

Seven years.
Gene Tunney is a popular idol 

wj^h the fight fans today. If he 
exploits his championship as 
Dempsey exploited his he will be 
as unpopular'as the unlamented ring 
king who is “ mort,” by the time a 
new king comes along to upset 
him.

For the sake of whatever sports
manship there may be in prize 
fighting it is to be hoped that Tun
ney proves to be a different kind of 
champion.

TEMPERANCE.
A Hartford minister, • Rev. 

Charles Graves, pastor of the First 
Unitarian Congregational church, 
has returned from an extended visit 
in England somewhat disturbed by 
the discovery; that American pro 
hibitionists are conducting a cam
paign of propaganda over there In 
the hope of doing to Great Britain 
what they have succeeded in doing 
to America. It Is not because he 
fears that the campaign will meet 
with any success that Mr. Graves 
is adversely affected by his discov
ery, but because he naturally dis
likes the experience of seeing in
jurious falsehood disseminated 
abroad in the name of his country.

He does find that temperance ad
vocates in England are being grossly 
deceived as to the operation, of thff 
prohibitory laws, the results of 
which are being painted in glowing 
colors. But th?it the great major
ity of the people of Great Britain 
put any stock in the propaganda is 
not the case.

He does find̂  too, that the use of 
alcoholic drink in England is on 
tlie' decline, precisely as it was in 
this country at the time of the in
trusions of the ruinous eighteenth 
amendment. And as a temperance 
man he is -encouraged in the be
lief that John Barleycorn’s face is 
turned toward eventual elimina
tion on the other side.

Which brings us to the vital 
point In this whole prohrem. The 
Hartford clergyman declares that 
constitutional prohibition and vol- 
steadism have set back the cause  ̂
of temperance in this country fifty 

-years. That is the real issue In 
the fight'against the present day 
regime. '*

It is not, as the radical drys con
tinually represent, a contest be
tween themselved and the >llquor 
interests,” for the greatest liquor 
interest that this c^ntry has ever 
known is represented by the boot
leggers of high and low degree and 
unanimously that Interest Is for 
prohibition “ as Is.”

It is between prohibitionists and 
those who desire to cure the na
tion of alcoholism. It is between 
theoretical drys on one side, and' 
practical temperance and teetotal- 
ism advocates. The liquor inter
ests and the prohibitionists are 
bedfellows in this division. The 
real temperance advocates, like 
Mr. Graves and the Manchester 
Herald, have to fight them both.

make tbbr aecusatlon against, It 
stick. ' : ‘

The great storm hit Miami on 
September 18. As long before as 
the fifteenth the Weather Bureau 
reported a disturbance north of the 
Virgin Islands and moving slightly 
north of west. On the sixteenth 
it reported a tropfc^l storm as hav
ing passed Turk’s Island, moving 
west-northwest ani  ̂ aitended ,by 
dangerous gales. On the morning 
of the seventeenth it Jirderdd atorm 
warnings hoisted at Key West and 
continued: ‘ ’Hurricane central
about- 23 degrees*-north 74 west, 
moving west-northwestward, at
tended by\ winds of hurricane force, 
near center. This is a very se
vere storm. Its center will likely 
pass near Nassau early tonight. 
Every precaution should be' taken 
for destructive winds, Saturday 
morning, especially between Jupi
ter and Miami.”  ®

Friday evening further warning 
was sent out advising great cau
tion to all vessels off the Bast 
Florida coast. La^er that night, 
at 11 o’clock, the bureau sent out 
special hurricane warning, admon
ishing Miami and vicinity that the 
storm would approach very closely 
to southeastern Florida tfnd to be 
prepared for winds of hurricane 
force in the morning.

Unless it is the idea ' that the 
Weather Bureau ought to have an 
army at hand at every point in the 
country, ready to convert rickety 
houses into stout ones and dig cy
clones for a community' in two 
hours, it is a little difficult to see 
just what more the Floridians 
could have expected.

S ie m tik M
'W A S H I N O T O N '^ ^ .

' BY CHARLES P. STEWART

Washington. Sept. 25.— A high- 
powered car from bne’of the foreign 
legations here ran into a poor old 
Washingtonian of nearly 80 the 
other day,- as he was flivVering 
along R Street, and killed him:

All -accounts agree that it was an 
Inexcusable accident.

If anything but a “ diplomatic 
car’’ had been responsible fox- it, in 
all probability the driver would 
face charges of manslaughter.

But a diplomat can get away with 
anything.
■ He simply flashes his diplomatic 

card, claims “ diplomatic immuni
ty,”  get-; the police salute, and that 
ends it SO far as he’s concerned.

“ PRIDE.”
At Cape Gris Nez a young Span

iard hurried down to the shore, 
took off his clothes, jumped into 
the water^^and swam out into the 
English Channel, to be seen no 
more. In the clothes was a letter 
saying that he intended to swim, 
the channel without food, .without 
tugs and without escort of any 
kind, so that Spain might have the 
glory of an achievement transcend
ing that of any other Channel na- 
tator.

This is a good example of that 
stilted vanity which in Spain has 
passed for pride during hundreds 
of years. . The young swimnier 
made precisely as ridiculous a ges
ture as did hfs country, a few days 
earlier, when it huffed out of the 
League of Nations,

“ Diplomatic Inimunity” Is recog
nized the world over.

The theory- is that a diplomat 
isn’t subject . to the laws of the 
country he’s accredited to. No 
especial exception Is made in his 
favor in the statute books, but It’s 
international usage.

If a diplomat, does something 
that positively can’ t be tolerated, 
his home government can be asked 
to recall him, but he mus’t be pun
ished by the one whose guest he is.

Even thevmost barbarmis people 
feel terribly mortified if anything 
unpleasant befalls \A foreign envoy’ 
who has trusted himself In their 
midst. Hate him though they m'ayv 
they must guard him like a million 
dollars while he’s with them In his 
official capacity.

It'*'

Q
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HURRICANE TYPHOID. •;
The Florida hurricane did its 

work on Saturday. Four days 
later It was reported that there 
were thirty-one cases of typhoid 
in Hollywood and Fort Lauderdale, 
presumably caused by the drinking 
of contaminated water necessitated 
by the failure of the regular water 
supplies. Even now, when the 
government is hurrying typhoid 
serums to the hurricane zone, with 
every indication that an epidemic 
is feared, only six days have elapsed 
since the break of the catastrophe.

The period of incubation for ty
phoid fever in the human system 
1̂  generally recognized as being 
twelve to fifteen days, and even 
then the development of the dis
ease is usually slow. So that it 
is probably seldom that a case of 
typhoid is sufficiently far advanc
ed to be diagnosed in less^ than 
three weeks from the time the poi
son is taken into the system.

Under these circumstances It Is 
very difficult to believe' that ty
phoid now present in an active 
stage in the hurricane zone can 
possibly be the result of the hur
ricane, other than indirectly. It 
is, of course, entirely possible and 
sufficiently probable that the 
strain, physical hardships and men
tal anxiety undergone by residents 
of that unhappy region have oper
ated 1 to prematurely develpp ty
phoid cases that might not have 
been recognized for some time in 
the ordinary course of events, and 
even to beat down resistences that 
would have otherwise’ conceivably 
been able to' conquer the dis
ease even though the germs were 
present in the system. But it is 
highly improbable that there are 
»ny persons ill with typhoid down 
there at this early day as the re
sult of implantation of the germs 
since the tempest.

The point of this would appear 
to be that there was typhoid 'in

PAPER WASTAGE.
The New York Times, dreading 

lest Queen Marie, on her arrival' 
In New York, may be made the tar
get of one of those utterly Ameri
can demonstrations, a t icker-tape 
bombardment, as she passes through, 
the financial district of New York, 
is impelled to dwell on the great 
wastage of paper that goes on In 
this country anyhow.

“ With nothing,”  says the Times, 
“ are we Americans so careless as 
with paper. The subways and 
trains are filled i^ith soiled, dis
carded newspapers. The park au
thorities have'to maintain a con
stant war against paper litterers. 
Our country roads are lined with 
the wrappings of lunches.”

Correct. But we wonder if 
there is any greater participant in 
paper wastage in the lejj'gth and 
breadth of the land than this same 
most important journal.

Newspapers like the Times, 
which print hundreds of thousands 
of copies of huge Sunday numbers 
weighing two or three pounds 
apiece, on simply millions of the 
columns of which no human eye is 
ever cast, are responsible for the 
disappearance of thousands and 
thousands of noble trees eyery 
month— gone Into pulp from 
which is made the tr;iinloads of 
paper upon which these Gargantuan 
Sunday monstrosities are printed.

If all the brokers’ offices in New 
York were to set all , their em
ployes to heaving ticker tape out 
of their windows, and keep it up 
every business hour of -every busi
ness day in the week, the waste 
would be -t^e merest trifle in com
parison with thq ghastly destruc
tion cauL^d in the fabrication of 
those hybrid things that oh Sun
day go by the name of newspapers 
in NeW;-York,

Iffie instruction qf. fools is folly. 
— ^Prov. 16:22.

As riches and' honor forsake a 
man, we discover him to be a fool, 
but nobody could find it out in his 
prosperity.— La Bruyere.

The feast day of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary of Mercy is celebrated 
on this day.

Office of attorney general organ
ized, 1789. , _  .

Festival of the Autumnal Equi
nox In Japan,

The diplomatic corps in Wash
ington Is ^ ade up of responsible 
folk, in the main.

They. . don’t take advantge of 
“ diplomatic immunity” to commit 
burglary, arson and murder. A few 
of them- have been suspected of 
holding prohibition in rather light 
esteem, but it’s as traffic law of
fenders that they’re the. biggest 
nuisance.

Many a man who’d shrink from 
deliberate crime will fudge a 'ittle 
on speed regulations, even at the 
risk of paying some penalty or 
other for it.* How much more will 
be fudge if he knows he can do it 
in perfect safety!— to himself, not 
to others.

Let it be assumed that the ’w..y 
up diplomats— men cf years and 
discretion, like British Ambassador 
Sir Esme Howard and Japanese 
Ambassador Tsuneo,.. .Matsudaira 
and Minister Constantiu Brun of 
Denmark— have judgment and cau
tion enough to tell their chauffeurs 
to keep off the accelerator.

The fact remains that all the em
bassies and legations have corps of 
attaches, secretaries, clerks and 
other underlings— sporty you I *, 
•with lots of jazz in their blood and 
little sense-of responsibility.

Tberelare 62.6mbasEie*' and lega
tions, in Washington. It’s a very 
skimpy one .which doesn’t mu ;ter a 
po'fsdnuel of half a dozer, and ,orae 
run up to 26 or more. S.x to seven 
hundred is a mqderate estimaie of 
the total—-quite 'a colony.

Now curb that number loose in a 
community, with an equal number 
of automobiles-^for most of them 
have em— plus “ diplomatic inmu- 
nity” , and you’ve got a town where 
lite’s an uncertain thing for a pedes
trian.

^ T O M
SIM S

It’s a queer quirk of the world 
that the quitter gets laughed at by 
the guy who hasn’t the nerve to 
begin.

What Price Glory?

Window Shopping at Watfdns "
To n ig h t , as you go down town, be sure to stop and see the new 

settings we have arr^ged in our show windows. Here'you can 
get ideas for fumishtog most any room in your Home. Tonight 

you can take all the time you nWish to examine the Windows slosely, 
for the stores are closed and the streets are less crowddithan on busi-* 
ness nights. * '

■The Diidng Room >
In the north window a walnut and gumwood diRing suite in the 

heavy Old English style is displayed. As many pieces as you need 
may be selected from this group but usually at l ^ t  8 piec^  Me ^  
quired. An 8-piece suite—table, buffet, arm chair and 5 side chairs 
costs'only $248.50. ($265. on easy terms.) China can be added*

Bridge Lamps
In the first vestibule window is shown S'group of bridge lamps 

which will go on sale n^xt Tuesday. They have the viery latest type 
metal bases of excellent design and are fitted with silk shades. Shades
have universal-joint adjustment. Sale price $7^^ / •

Orthophonic Victrolas
To remind you of the Christmas Cliib, the next window shows an 

Orthophonic Victrola and Yictor Records. This Victrola, or any other 
model, can be purchased on the Christmas Club terms.

The Living Room
It pays to invest in the very best living room furniture, especially 

when the best costs no more than inferior grades. = No other room 
gets so much use, nor is any other type of furniture so liable to show, 
defective materials and worlgpanship as quickly; That's why a James- 
town suite, consisting of davenport, arm chair and wing chair, is dis
played in the south front window. It is in heavy Jacquard velour, 
$265.50. (On easy terms, $295.) Or sold in any combination of 
pieces. -

The Bedroom
A charming three piece bedroom group, suitable for the apart

ment bedroom, the guest room or a child’s room, is displayed in the 
first Oak Street window. It is finished in French, gray oak and 
waxed, making a finish that is easily used with the gayest of cre
tonnes, and one that is'unusually serviceable. Full size bed, dresser 
and high chest, $115.20. (On easy terms, $128.) '

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R v S ,  Inc,
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERIJ<GS, PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS.

\'-

 ̂Have You .joined ̂  
theChnstmas Club

’ AVE t$e faniiiy j'oin^^^^ 
gether this year and's' 
n ^ e  a g ift to the home I  ̂

Here's wheVe our Christmas 
s Clul  ̂ can help you. Musical 

instruments and fumiturie may 
be easily purchas^ in this 
way. Selert your gift v how 
and instead of making a large 
deposit, divide. the first pay- 

_ ment'into small weekly install- 
. mehts.

Your gift -will be delivered 
the day before Christmas. 
A fter the New Year you m ^  
have from one to two • and ,a 
half years’ time t o ’'pay the . 
balance.!

The W. P. Haines^ Upright 
Piano is only onC of the many 
fine pianos you may select here 
on the easy Christinas Qub 
Plan* $2.85 weekly delivers it 
at Christmas,. $395.

The Drachman Grand, a ̂ lit
tle piano :f^at, was rmsde.rtq fit 
your home; can be had for only 
$3.50 .weekly through the 
Christmas Club Plan. $495.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

While the fellow with a poker 
face may get along, there are 
times when most of us think it 
needs poking.

Troubles never come singly. 
This proves troubles are pikers. i

A good doctor has to know al
most as much about medicine as 
he knows about human nature.

Mistakes are bound to happen in 
any world so full of-men and wom
en.

\

O r

PASSING THE BUCK.
There is an obvious disposition in 

Florida to blame the United States 
weather service for the recent hur
ricane there— or, if not for the 
hurricane itself, at least for, lack 
of proper warning. . -

The Weather Bureau unfortu; 
nately has few friends— It is always

V •

a matter of amazement, how rela
tively little its service has seemed 
to improve either in scope of in 
accuracy In forty years, JA spite of 
all the developments of scliince—  
but in this case at least it'a gol|i|i 
to be a pretty difficult matter

\v«

New York, Sept. 4.— If you play 
solitaire, the name of Canfield 
must be familiar to you.

Very . well! Glancing through 
the real estate section of a ' Man
hattan newspaper— a department 1 
da not r^all having glimpsed be
fore— I came upon a matter-of-fact 
item announcing the . passing of 
Dick Canfield’s mansion into the 
hands of some efficient-sounding 
corporation.

And therewith passes what was 
probably America’s most colorful 

•-and justly .historic gambling re
sort.

Back in tfie Naughty Nineties, 
when the younger generation was 
going to the dogs, the whole world 
was drawn to an imposing looking 
palace on 44tb Street. Jest oast of 
Fifth Avenue. Thel mahogany and 
green' marble entrance- will he re
membered by anyone who; chanced 

.to put a ten spot bn a turn of the 
wheel.

The house,' . I am told by the 
news report, brought $700,000— a 
sum that would,have been “ chick
en feed”  In contrast with the for
tunes that changed hands over the 
gaming tables.' . .

■N.

been established, what yon played 
or what stakee, yon asked were'of 
no Import. Canfield boasted the 
gentility o f his clientele. But 
many were those who staked , for
tunes. And roulette was the favor
ite pastime. " I

It was. none other than William 
Travers Jerome who dethroned 
Canfield. *

The same Jerome who prosecut
ed Harry Thaw.

Which reminds me that I saw 
Jerome the other day— with Imma- 
enlate hair and' mustache of grey
ish-white, nattily clad in linens—  
sittMi  ̂ at the defense table of a 
former cabinet membdr on trial for 
bribery.

' And, oh yes, I -was passing the 
old Canfield place not so long ago 
and,, unless I am mistaken, there 
is a millinery shop, or something 
of the sort there now.

Sic transit, etc!
— GILBERT SWAN.

THE OL’ STRAW.

OF
ÂHSYWAHI'̂

I

Canfield himself was a gambler 
after the heart of any flctloneer. 
He filled his mansion with treas
ures of art; his was the “ grand 
gesture.” Elegance was the key
note of his place. He ruled a house 
of high hazards from a beautifully 
panelled room. This was no place 
for “ penny ante”  boys. No ‘‘tin 
horn”  ever tossed' away his fe-w 
dimes. 'This was for the moneyed 
of three continents. Because of Its 
exclusiveness > an.d the wealth of 
those who went there, it gave chal
lenge to the'more public .Monte 
Carlo.

To get by the doorman was not 
a mere matter o f knowing some 
high-sign or password. Canfield’s 
were not the methods of the 
speakeasy. One had-tq be spohsofr 
ed before the opportunity.- to toss 
away a fortune in the mlds^^of ete** 
gance'would be granted. ^

Once fhslde.the visitor ooiild usê  
It as a" clubro'bm. You* could gam
ble or not, as jrou clrtshed* ‘ 
were no “ high hs''" methods. 
This, If you ideasa. -..’ i  a gehlle*. 
man's game. Hence ' './exclusive
ness. Once your socla. stftiia ha4

.. Well, I dunno, I guess youVe 
been a right good friend ta me, 
You’ve served your time right well 

^and now you’re shabby as kin be. 
You show the marks, around your 
brim,- of ever*^bandling paw. I 
really kinda hate ta say, goodby to 
you, o r  straw.
vi^Why, I recall the very day- I  
walked into a store. I cbul^^t 
quite make up my mind^what I Wfis 
looking for. * I eyed the felts a ^  
caps and such', but let them all 
pass by. And then the man said, 
“ Here’s a pip.”  Right then you 
caught my eye., ^
; ■'Say, ̂  after wearing Inter hatsj 
you snje looked kinda queer. - ^  
whistle on a peanut stand— you 
perched upon, my ear. But then, 
a change o f '^ l e ,  of course, must 
always ba allO'wed.A I paid the 
bill an' put you bn, an’ walked out, 
l^nda proud. . '

That doesn't seem so long ago 
How time goes flyin’ past. 1 'mem
ber when I 'bought you, bow I 
stondered if yon’d last. A&d now 
^our. days are over: Just a queer 
unwritten law— t̂he time has come 
-when Mlk won’t let me wear you, 
good or, straw. >

By ARTHUR N. PACK . j 
President, The American Nature- 

; Association ^
Many havs heard but few havie 

seen 'the tree frog, for he does not 
court f^miHirity, though through 
most of the summer his cheerful 
trill rings from our dooryard trees.

When he utters this sprightly 
call he blows a b',g bubble in his 
threat like a Highland piper. If 
we can contrive to detect him at 
this time he may allow lis to ap
proach naar enough to see that his 
back is marbled and flecked with 
gray and brown, 11' a the b^rk on 
which he rests, and we understand 
why we have not seen him before.

Should we Impora on his prP 
vacy he is likely to jaa>p lo  anoth
er limb, or bunch c f  loaves, andi 
wherever he lands, there he sticks.
No wonder, for Ob .tach toe IS a 
sucking disR- that cUngs fast to any 
smooth object it touches. Thirfea-^ 
fare, and some others less easUy 
observed, indicate>.his closer re4 
latlonship to the spring peeperv 
”  " t h*>'5.'•'•“ie out of his undeiv 
ground winter home several week$ 
earlier and has relieved himself o f 
f m’-’.” , before our frog of ih e  
trees has waked himself from hist 
winter sleep. t

Now, like most of our frogs and 
tcads, the tree freg rnd his matt 
seek some quiet woodland pool, for 
their prospective chlldrjn must- 

,lia<«i the early weeks of their lifî (
In the water. Here the egigs ara. 
laid in small masses and tbes^ 
soon natch Into tiny tadpoleslT 
WIth*n a few weeks these have 
gone through their larval p‘-*ite and' 
have-, become tree frogs like theiri 
parents.. •

S.'on'after'both old and young;| 
each individual on his own scconnt’ 
hunti a homp deep in some cayi<; 
t.-'of rpot.<<fr trunk, often high'* 

'above the ground,':where the long.- 
winter is passed.' ;

GHAMPBAU'S *
YOKlG LIVER PILLS'

' Are Wot;ith 65.60 a’llDx to Yon.' S 
Sell for 25c, at' following Drug

stores: ■ ■ ■ i
Bilward J. Marpliy,vd DeiKit Sq.^ 
Packard's Pharmacy, 487 

St. '-.r- ■ **- ■ - -  f .
Geo. k : .HcNanmra. 087 Main StTr/
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

I'HIDAY, SKPT. 34, 1920.
Road conditloos and dolours in 

the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by liiehway construction 
and repairs, anuounced by the 
State Highway department as of 
Sept. 22, 1.S as foUov/s:

Canaan, South Canaan-Llmc 
Rock Road, route 134. is under 
construction. Detour on South 
Canaan end.

Burlington, • Burlington Center 
Ilond is under construction. Short 
dotoiir around two bridges.

Ilartlaiul. East Hartland Moun
tain Road, route 133, is under con
struction. Present road Is open 
for travel.

New Hertford, village of New 
il.nrtford, route 17, bridge is unJ- 
f-r construction. Short detour 
around bridge.

Salisbury, Lakevllle-Mllltcrton 
Poad, comstruction will scon com- 
n’ cuce.

Norfolk, Canaan Road, F. A. P. 
No 18-C, construcUon work will 
uolds Brld/:e. Wnterbury Road, 
scon commence.

Thoruaston. approac.hes to Hey- 
construcUon is under wav. No de
tours. ,

To r ri n gto a, Tor rin gton,-No r f ol k 
P.oad, route 312, bridge is under 
oonstructioa. Short detour around 
bridge.

Torrlngton. Torrlngtoa- Goshen

Road, R. L. bridge at West Tor  ̂
rington. Detour established.

Watorbury - Watertown, \VaterT 
bury- - Watertown - Thomaston 
Road, routes 334 and 350, should
ers are Incomplete. Open for trav
el.

Saybrook, route 175, Wlnthrop, 
Road, ^shoulders Incomplete, road 
open.

Guilford. Guilford Cut-off, route 
1, grading is being done, does not 
i " ‘̂ ''ffere with traffic.

Guilford, no route number, 
Sachem’s Head Road, o'ne mile is 
under con-tructlon, detour one- 
hp’ E mile.

Be^hel-Ncwton Road, state aid, 
grading and macadam construc
tion is under way. No detours nec
essary.

I New Milford - Gaylordsvllle 
route 134, work on the 

new bridge and approaches are 
under way. No detours neces
sary.

Norwalk-tlanbury Road, route 
126, grading and concrefe con- 

i struction is under way. Detour for 
1 northerly traffic over Belden Hill 
as posted.

RIdsreficld-Main street and Dan- 
'i)ury Rond, route 136, concrete 
c'----‘ "uction Is under way. A short 
detour is posted.

Groenwich-Boston Post Road, 
r^ute 1, concrete road IS under 
construcUon at Byram Bridge. 
P.avement is open (o traffic in both 
directions.
Norwalk-Boston Post Road, route 

1, Pe.at Swamp section is being 
T-'-ed. Slight delay to traffic.

New r-iiiiaan, Ponndrldge Road,
1 route 184, is under construction.. 
No delay to traffic.

Fairfield-Center, Boston Post 
Road, route 1, concrete read is un-

nFTH  AVENUE
When we speah of the Little Fashion Shop 
as a “bit of Fifth Avenue” it may suggest a 
touch of vanity.
If it does, isn’t it pardonable?
Mrs. Higgins’ constant thought and effort is 
to make this a distinctive little shop where 
you may be certain of finding fashions and 
fabrics, colors and service of precisely the 
same fine character that you would expect if 
you went to New York to do your shopping. 
We seek complimentary comments. We 
want to help dress you so well that your 
friends will .compliment you on your good 
taste and your discriminating judgment.
It is not vanity to want to deserve this sort 
of a reputation.

der : construction. Short detour 
t^roTigh center of town.

Westport and Fairfield - Boston 
Post Road, route 1, grading Is un
der contract from Blackemlth shop, 
to Routh House. No delay lo traf
fic.- ■ ■

Westport-Wilton Road is .under 
construction. Short detour around 
poiit where asphalt is being ap
plied.

West Haven, Milford and Or- 
ange-Mllford Turnpike, route 1, is 
under construction. Th'^ygh traf
fic ’ Tllford to New . Tlaveh. Should 
take Shore Road.

Nauigatuck-Rubber avenue is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Waterbury and Cheshire, Chesh- 
ire-Waterbury Road, route 323, is 
under construction. One-way traf
fic past r’ ’::er.

Middletown - Durham, Mlddle- 
town-Durham Road, route 112, is 
under construction. One-way traf
fic past green concrete. Best route 
for through traffic from Middle- 
town to Durham is through Mid- 
’ ■-'field.

Branford-South Main street is 
under construction. Detour via 
Main street.

Willimantic-Putnam Road, route 
3, is under construction in V/ind- 
ham. Open to traffic for those pro
ceeding from North Windham to
ward Wllllmantic. Traffic from 
W’^illlmantic to North Windham 
wil’ follow detour.

Willimantic - Hartford Road, 
route 3. section of concrete" pave
ment just west of l^'iUlmantic is 
being reconstructed and widened. 
Traffic going east may use regular 
route. Traffic from Willimantic 
west, should follow detour via 
Coventry to Bolton.

Willimantic - Putnam Road, 
routes 3 and 101. is under con
struction in Chaplin. Open to traf
fic. shoulders incomplete.

Norwlch-Putnam Road, route 12 
grade crossing is being eliminated 
in Plainfield, short detour.

Norwich-New London Road, 
route 12, is under construction in 
towns of Norwich and MontvlllS. 
Open to traffic, shoulders Incom
plete.
Norwich-New London road, route 

12, in towns of Waterford a'n4 
Montville is under construction. 
Open to traffic. Through traffic 
will avoid this work by using the 
Norwich-Groton Road on the-east 
side of the Thames River.

Norwich - Wllllmahtic Road, 
route 32 is under construction In 
Franklin. Open to traffic, should
ers Incomplete.

East Lyme, route 1, on the Peat 
Road the GoPden Spur Bridge is 

4>eing reconstructed. Detour post- 
'ed.

Hallville, road in Preston, route 
179, grading is being done. Detour 
posted.

Thompson, route 12, the Putnam 
West Thompson Road is being re- 
onstructed at Mechanlcsvllle. Op
en to traffic.

Eastford, Eastford - Kenyonville 
Road is under construction, short 
detour around bridge.

Woodstock, West Woodstock- 
I South Woodstock Road is under 
j construction, grading is being done 
I open to traffic. '
j Chaplin, route 101, bridge at 
j South Chaplin is being reconstruct
ed. No dotour.

! Bridge over Qulnebaug River at 
Wauregan,'route 144, is under 
construction. Temporary bridge is 
in use.

Avon-Slmsbury Road, route 116, 
Is closed to traffic and detour has 
been posted.

Bloomfield, route 10, road Is 
closed to traffic; detours rsded.

Marlborou.gh, on Hartford- New 
London Rond, route 17, resurfac
ing is being done. One-way traf
fic for short distance during the 

I day.
I Harwinton-Plymouth, Poland 
Brook Road, no route number, 
road is under construction, traffic 
passing through.

Windsoiv route 110, ^resurfaoiug 
of concrete on route 110. from 
Hartford CRy U&e noitbi oneway 
traffic daring daytime.

.Vernon and Tolland, Tolland 
Turni>tke, no route niimber. Is un
der flonstructioti: Road closed, de
tour..

Rocky Hill, Dividend Road, no 
route number, ia under cohstme- 
tion, but Is open to one-way traf
fic.

Windsor Locks, route TIO, bridge 
Is under construction, no delay to 
traffic. ,

Farmington, Scott Swamp Road, 
is under construction. Road Closed 
to traffic. Detour Is posted.

Bloomfield, Bloomfield Brldg;e, 
route 10, is under conetruction. 
No delay to traffic.

Bloomfield, Wash Brook Bridge 
Ik under construction. No delay 
to traffic.

Hartford-Spri.ngfleld, route 110. 
In the towns of Windsor and 
Windsor Locks road la under 
construction. Through traffic from 
Hartford to Snffleld and Spring- 
field detour at Windsor ^golng 
through Poquonock and Suffleld 
over the recently finished state 
road.

Manchester, Center street, route 
3, Is under construction. No delay 
to traffic. Short detour.

East Hartford, Wapning Bridge 
is under construction. Road closed 
detour.

Newlihgton, Npwlngton-New Brit
ain Road is closed to traffic. Good 
detour over macadam road.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard stfiSt and Newington road 
is under construction, but is open 
to traffic.- Short detour at north 
end.

East Windsor, von*-' ” . bridge is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

TEST ANSWERS
the
the

We have a fresh supply of Whit
man’s delicious confections. Get 
a box of Whitman’s for the week
end. Quinn’s.— Adr. .

These are the answers to 
Bible quiz which-appeared on 
comics page:

1— The dove returning to Noah 
with a green leaf.

,2— They were twins. Esau was

the first born.
3—  Islab.
4—  Revelation.
5—  Joshua.
6—  Ahasuerus.
7—  Four generations.
8—  Bethel.
.9— Aaron.
10— Abimelech.

The

McGovern Granitf
CEMETERY MEMORIi

Represbnted’ by 
C. W . HARTEN8TBIN 

14W Summit St. Telei>booe

*
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SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE
GUARANTEED USED CARS

Every one ready for the road, every one priced at tl̂ e very 
rock bottom for a quick clean-up.

Cash Down Pmt.
1926 Overland 4-door Sedan, fully equipped .. . $750
1924 Overland Coupe......... ..............................  $275
1924 Overland T ouring........... ....................... $200
1924 Overland Touring ..................  $150
1921 Overland Touring ...................    $50
1924 Maxwell Coach ....................   $450
1924 Chevrolet Sedan . . . . .......   $275
1924 Chevrolet Touring..................   $175
1924 Ford Tudor Sedan.....................................  $250
1921 Ford C oupe.........  ............... ! .................. $80
19'24 Ford T ouring....... ..............   $95
1921 Ford T ouring........... ................................  $50
1919 Dodge Roadster........................................  $80

\

$280
$110
$80
$60
$20

$170
$110
$70

$100
$32
$38
$20
$32

PICKETT MOTOR SALES
22-24 Maple St. Open Evenings. Phone 2017.
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FALL GLOVES
Gloves of every sort, for every purpose. Gloves 

for dress, for driving, for wofk. An all insliisive assort
ment in which every man’s early fflove need is fully met. 

Dress Gloves, $2.50 to $5.00.
Driving Gloves, $1..50 to $3.
Work Gloves, 25c to $3.00.

This week’s new tlikigs include smart new 
tailored frocks of velveteen, velveteen coat 
effects with wool checked skirts, wool jerseys 
with gros grain ribbon bindings. Smart 
simplicity, good taste, fine quality and per
fect workmanship are here combined to give 
to every business woman or school girl the 
consciousness of being siRartly and appropri
ately dressed at prices based on good sense 
and sound values.

LITTLE
FASHION SHOP

State Theatre Building
(Second Floor) South Manchester

FALL NECKWEAR
You’ll like the rich Autumn colors of these new ties. 

You’ll like the way they are made. We know that a 
man gives the ties he likes a lot of wear—and we know 
these will be “ favorites.”

Men’s Four-in-hands, $1.00 and $1.50,
Men’s Bats, 75c.
Boys’ Four-in-hands, 50c.
Men’s Band Bows, 50c, 75c.

h :

Give A Thought To Your 

FALL HAT
Soft hats, newest shapes, newest colors. You’re 

sure to find styles to your liking. Why not get a soft 
hat now, so you Can enjoy it? They’re Perfek -Felt. 

Hats, $4.00 to $6.00.
Caps, $1.50 and $2.00,

Don’t “ Trust to Luck”  When You 
Buy SHOES

You can’t know all about shoes—but you can be cer
tain about the store where you get them. Your feet are 
worth too much to you to put them into carelessly picked 
shoes.

Get your shoes at a store that you KNOW is right—  
a store like ours where shoe-fitting is thoroughly under
stood, and a guarantee of comfort and satisfaction is 
back of every pair of shoes sold.

Co-Operative Footwear, $7.50 to $9.50.
Selz Footwear, $6.00 to $8.00.
House’s Specials, $5.00 to $7.50.
Footwear for whole family.

Here’s What You Want
You always want clothes that fit; clothes that 
are comfortable. More than that you want 
the mental comfort that comes from knowing 
that you are well dressed—you want style. 
House’s clothes will give you physical com
fort— ŵe see to it that they fit properly. Two 
expert tailors give free alterations. They’ll 
give you mental comfort because they have 
style.
We’re sure of the high quality of all of our 
clothes; so sure we guarantee your satisfac
tion or money back.

Kuppenheimer Suits and O’Coats 
$40 - $45 - $50 to $65

Stylplus Suita and O’Coats 
$35-$40-$45

House’s Special Suits and O’Coats 
$25 - $30 - $35 to $40

l E. House & Son, Inc.
^  Head to Foot Clothiers

Now Is Time To Choose 
UNDERWEAR

Much better, much easier to get your heavier under
wear now. For stocks are complete—you’re sure to find 
the size and style you need. You’ll see everything from 
lightest cotton union suits to heavy two-piece suits of 
wool here. All good qualities, too— good values for 
your money. ' '

Men’s Unions, $1.50 to $6.00.
Boys’ Unions, $1.25 to $3.00.
Men’s 2-Piece, $1.00 to $3.00.

FALL SOCKS
Cotton socks, lisle socks, silk socks, wool socks. A  

great variety. Hosiery for dress, for tvork, for sports. 
Qualities that will serve loRg and save darning.

Cotton Socks, 25c.
Lisle Socks, 3 for $1.00.
Silk Socks, 50c to $1.50.
Wool Socks, 50c to $1.00.
Boys’ Black Stockings, 25c to 50c.

. , j'
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INACTIVITY PROVES FATAL TO D EM P^Y
W la m s Thoaght Jack Dempsey iTunne!/ Victory Called

Would Cave Before Tenth Round
I

Fistic Critic Praises Tunney But Finds Former Cham
pion Covered With “ Rust of Inactivity ”

By JOE WILLIAMS.
(Special to The Herald.)

, Philadelphia, Penn., Sept. 24.—Jack Dempsey defied the old
est of the game last night and 130,000 people saw him battered 
and bashed into oblivion.

Jack Dempsey tried to come back after three years of idle
ness; he tried to conte back just as Jim Corbett had at Carson, 
as Jim Jeffries had at Reno, as Jess Willard had at Jersey City, 
and he failed, just as all heavyweights who turn their backs 
on the ring once and remain away from it -for any great length 
of time will fail.

ing pretty bad In comparison with 
his challenger.

Tunney’s round. _
SIXTH ROUND— Dempsey hop

, Greatest Gift In Sport
W alsh Can’t See Tunney A t A ll; Says He Didn’t 

Have Punch of Second-Rater and W on Be
cause Dempsey W as Worse.

Inactivity Fatal.
Jack Dempsey was one of the 

greatest fighters who ever pulled on 
the gloves seven years ago when 
he pummeled Willard senseless in 
three rounds. He was still a great 
fighter the night he stopped the 
great Louis Firpo in two rounds, 
three years ago.

But there was nothing great 
about the Jack Dempsey that went 
down to defeat before the two fisted 
attack of Gene Tunney of the Ma
rines at the Sesqui stadium last 
night. The cobwebs of antiquity 
had settled over his former fighting 
genius and the rust of inactivity 
had corroded the iron in his once 
mighty fists.

Just as writers in days gone by 
said of Jeffries that he was but a 
shell of his former self, the writers 
of today, preferring aptness to la
bored originality, say the same 
of Dempsey. The marvel is that 
he was able to survive the ten 
rounds, because he had absolutely 
nothing.

Realizes Opportunity.
On the other hand Tunney was 

in there fighting his greatest fight. 
After a temporary display of his 
old time cautiousness in the first 
round Tunney, sensing that his 
great chance had really come. Tun
ney opened a short, jolting offen
sive that carried him to victory 
with the same grim relentlessness 
uiai murkea me war time advances 
of liis comrades in Belleau Woods.

Tunney, three years younger and 
Buperbly trained, had everything 
Dempsey lacked. He had infinite 
Btamina,- he had speed, he had 
:lear eyes and had legs that grew 
itronger instead of weaker as the 
rounds passed one by one; he had a 
fine defense and a splendid hitting 
style. If Tunney had been a real 
knocker out he would have finish
ed Demsey before the third round. 
Indeed I was convinced Dempsey 
would not be able to last through 
the second after seeing him floun
der around the ring in the first 
lound with the awkwardness of a 
novice. One thing Dempsey did 
have courage. He stood up brave
ly under a cruel battering. The 
ultimate tip-off on Dempsey came 
in the sixth round when he landed 
three of his favorite blows flush on 
vulnerable parts of Tunney’s make 
up and didn’t even as much as jar 
him. I ’his was proof that- there 
was nothing left in his fists but 
spent energy. These same kind 
of blows dropped all of Dempsey’s 
opponents in the years gone by.

Dempsey in his losing fight left 
the ring with a face torn, battered 
and distorted almost beyond recog
nition. It reminded veteran ring- 
biuers of the day seven years ago 
when Willard, surrendering his 
title to Dempsey, left the ring just 
as badly marked and scarred.

Kearns Is Sad.
Jack Kearns sat within ten feet 

of Dempsey, the man he made

DEMPSEY-TUNNEY 
ROUND BY ROUND

LIFE’S AMBITION' 
REALIZED, GENE 

SILENT ON WILLS

man
champion and watched him lose his 
title. There was no smile of sat
isfaction on the dapper little man
ager’s face as he watched the cum
bersome efforts of his old pupil 
and friend, nor any spoken words 
to indicate that the result pleased 
him.

In the second round Dempsey 
caught Tunney with a right hand 
that landed solidly against his jaw 
but the .punch had no effect on the 
Marine other than to make him 
blink and fight back with greater 
fury.

When Kearns saw that this 
punch, one of Dempsey’s best, 
hadn’t even staggered the chal
lenger he turned to a friend in the 
press row and said, “ He’s through.” 
And he was.

Following is a round by round 
description of the fight as tele
graphed from the ringside:

FIRST ROUND— Dempsey rush
ed at Gene in his own corner iu an 
exchange. Dempsey sent right under 
heart and swung left to head. Jack 
forced Tunney to ropes, belting | 
him hard with both hands. Tun
ney drove right to head. Jack con
tinued to force it, making the chal
lenger break ground. Gene dropped 
hard right swing to chin and missed 
with a right to head. He landed one 
there. Tunney hooked left to face. 
Tilnney sent left to face and ripped 
two right uppercuts to face- As 
Dempsey tore in Tunney poked both 
hands to face. Jack missed with a 
right-hand swing, and Gene forced 
him to ropes, sending both hands 
to head. Tunney flailed Jack with a 
straight right to face. Gene stag
gered Jack with hard right to chin 
and then ripped lefts and rights to 
the face, staggering,'the champion.

Tnnney’s round.
(Dempsey appeared winded in 

his corner and his seconds were 
working furiously, while Tunney 
was confident.)

SECOND ROUND —  Dempsey 
tore after Tunney, chasing him 
around the ring, ripping lefts and 
rights to body. Tunney landed a 
right to chin, but Jack forced him 
around, and both landed to body. 
Dempsey was furious, chasing Tun
ney about. Tunney landed left to 
face. Jack held Gene against the 
ropes again, landing rights to body. 
Gene landed right to head. Demp
sey kept rushing, missing a hard 
right to head. In a clinch Jack 
thumped his head. Jack paid little 
heed to Gene’s punches. Jack flails 
body in a clinch. Tunney connected 
with two rights to head- It is now 
raining heavily, and Jack still 
forces. Dempsey drove a terrific 
right under heart. A fierce scrim
mage followed, with Tunney rip
ping both mitts to face.

Tunney’s round.
THIRD ROUND— Dempsey rush

ed out. Jack missed hard right for 
the head. They clinched. Tunney 
stabbed several lefts to face and 
two hard rights to head. Gene 
smacked Jack with right to the ear. 
Dempsey weaved in, drove lefts and 
rights to body. Gene staggered Jack 
with a right crack to the chin. Gene 
repeated this blow. Both pounded 
body in clinch. Gene belted Jack 
with straight right to the chin. The 
champ bored in, utterly fearless, it 
seemed, while the challenger was 
confident. Tunney snapped rights 
and lefts to face. Dempsey forced 
Tunney to ropes without damage. 
They traded right smacks to the 
head. The champ plugged his right 
to the head. They were locked at 
the bell.

Tunney’s round.
FOURTH ROUND —  Dempsey 

nailed Tunney with left to head. 
Dempsey forced Tunney, pounding 
him about the body. Jack lifted 
lefts and rights to body. Gene nail-

The other man won. It wasn’t 
close, i: wasn’t even a good fight. 
The man that everybody has been 
talking about for years went down I 
to defeat without flying the colors 
of a good, game fighting American. 
He had his chance. He Lit the chal
lenger on the jowl often, but he 
didn’t have the punch and a sec
ond rate fighter went out to win 
the heavyweight title, the greatest 
gift competitive sport h»s to offer.

Not a Fighter
Gene Tunney is not a fighter. 

Personally, I could think of three 
men who could beat hlnj today and 
for all I know, his winning of the 

title may mean a 
round robin series of fights in 
which it would be entirely possible 
for a contender like Johnny Risko 
to win the title. That’s how bad 
Gene Tunney is-

Tunney had his chance.to make a 
showing in beating Dempsey, but 
he would not take advantage of it. 
He fought a retreating fight, scor
ing only because the former cham
pion couldn’t hit him, and the 
challenger, soon to be crowned, 
was able to land with counter 
punches.

A Tragic Sight
But it was a tragic thing to see 

Lempsey lose as he did lose. What
ever idea he may have had in mind 
became a futile, empty gesture. 
When he went back to his coruer, 
from the first round in which he 
took a through shellacking. Gene 
Kormile attempted to tell th>! 
champion what to do. It was one 
of the tew laughs of the occasion. 
Jack simnly pushed wagging
jaw away with his gDved hand, a.nd 
that was that.

The c.hampion, soon to be shorn 
of. his title, was Joss 'Villard ail 
over again, a man.'who was due tc 
take a punch on the jaw and 
thought he was the only guy who 
knew what it was all about.

When Willard was socked on the 
chin at Toledo, he went down and 
he tried to laugh. Demps6y was 
socked on the chin last night. He 
did not go down, .but he trifed to 
laugh. He couldn’t. That’s why It

was tragic. A man who had popped 
off all his life about dying with his 
boots on died a competitive death, 
and in the dying failed ô give the 
customers so much as a thrill.

AVorth But $.50
That made it tragic for the cus

tomers "as well, but the poor saps 
thought they had seen something 
and went yammering out of the 
place. Imbued with the idea that 
their 127.50 had been well spent. 
The writer can understand the fifty 
cents.

The fight was w'orth just about 
that much. Here are the gruelling 
details:

Round By Round
Round One— Mr. Dempsey step

ped out, bobbed his head, made 
overt gestures at Mr. Tunney, and 
that unimpressed young man pro
ceeded to make the fellow that we 
had touted to high heavens look 
foolish.

Round Two— Also in favor of Mr. 
Tunney. Dempsey, supposed to be a

(By DAVIS J. WALSH.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 24.— “When I lose my title. I’ll be 

ped out and missed with fierce left thoroughly SOCked on the chin.”
hook at the head. i That has been Jack Dempsey’s story for years, but last
forced Gene into a neutral corner, night he was not flat on his back, nor was he too thoroughly 
pelting hard left hooks to head, socked on the chin. But he lost the heavyweight championship 
Jack nailed Gene with left to head, of the world, and he lost it in a manner that was not dramatic,
Gene picked Jack with light bi^ws impressive. He simply had a flght with another man,
to the body in return. In a clinch , ,, , ^
Gene sank a hard right to stomach. Otner man WOn.
Gene shot a left to face and then 
sent a right to ear. As the champ 
bored in, the challenger connected 
to face with both hands. Jack stag
gered Gene with a left to chin, but 
Gene responded, nailing Jack plenty 
with both hands to face and body.
Dempsey continued to b,ore in, re
ceiving many a crack to face and 
body for his pains.

Tunney's round.
SEVENTH ROUND —  Dempsey 

rushed out again, and they locked 
in a clinch. Dempsey shot a left 
inside to face. In another clinch 
Jack sent left to head. In a clinch 
Jack ripped both mitts to jaw. Tun- , 
ney’s right eye was cut by a left to i beavywe gnt 
face. Tunney staggered Jack with a 
series J;f lefts and rights to face. :
In a clinch Jack landed two hard 
rights to face. Tunney stuck left to 
body and in a clinch they both land
ed uppercuts. Tunney landed right 
sv.-ing back of the ear. They ex
changed lefts and rights to face.
Jack shook Tunney with left to 
head. Tunney sent hard right to 
face.

Round even.
EIGHTH ROUND— Jack bored 

Tunney as usual at the trkeoff, but 
Gene was careful and kept sticking 
left to face. Tunney landed two 
rights to head and again dropped 
a right chop to the champs chin.
Tunney forced Jack to the ropes.
Dempsey was scowling and trying 
to catch the elusive Tunney. who 
now appeared to believe he had 
Jack licked. Jack landed right to 
head. Tunney sent left to ear and 
right to chin. Tunney jabbed Jack 
twice with lefts to the face. The 
champ kept chasing Gene, but every 
time Gene stopped he peppered 
Jack with lefts to face.. Tunney sent 
straight left to face and repeated 
it just at the bell.

Tunney’s round.
NINTH ROUND— Dempsey rushed 

out like a mad bull and missed hard  ̂
right swing for head. Jack drove , 
left to stomach, while Tunney stuck 
two lefts to face. Dempsey missed 
with a terriffle right hand swing for 
the head and the crowd roared.
Dempsey again missed with this 
blow and Tunney laced him with , 
left rip to face. The rain fell hard.
Tunney stuck two lefts to face. The 
champion plunged in, missing right 
for head, but hooked left to wind.
Tunney dropped a right to Demp
sey’s chin. Dempsey landed with 
right to ear, but Gene forced Jack 
to the ropes, pounding him at will.
Again Gene sent lefts and rights to 
face. The rain became torrential.
Tunney was now forcing the issue 
and had the champ in his corner, 
flailing him at the bell. It looked all 
Tunney up to this stage.

Tnnney’s round.
ROUND TEN— They shook hands.

They exchanged punches to the 
body and clinched in the center of 
the ring. Dempsey missed a 'Ight 
to the head. Dempsey drove two 
rights and lefts to the body and 
Tunney backed away. Dempsey pur
sued the challenger, punishing with 
body blows and forcing him into a 
corner. Tunney landed two lefts 
and a right to the chin, staggering 
Dempsey. Tunney hooked a right to 
the chin and they clinched. Demp
sey’s left eye was closed. Tunney 
drove two rights to the head. Tun- ____
ney staggered Dempsey with a right; from a restless night’s sleep ith 
to the head, backing him into the! the poignant realization fulL upon 
ropes. Tunney drove a right and him that he had lost his title as 
left to jaw as Dempsey blinded, heavyweight champion 
stepped in just at the gong.

Tunney’s round.

DevS Dog Champion Praises 
Trainers; Says None of 
Jack’s Punches Hurt Him.

LEGS WOULD NOT 
AH) HE-DEMPSEY

Phlladelobla, Sept. 4.— “ What 
has been the greatest ambition of 
my life has been realized. I have 
won the heavyweight champion
ship of the world.

"But In winning the champion
ship I set another goal for myself. 
And that is to be,worthy of the 
title; to be a champion in fact as' 
well as in name.”

In that earnest and modest man
ner did Gene Tunney. the devil 
dog. pride of Greenwich Village. 
New York’s first heavyweight 
champion, accept the honors Re 
won with the weight of his fist in 
the rain-soaked Sesqjil arena last 
night.

Praises Handlers.
Gene paid high tribute lo his 

handlers.
“ Without their help I never 

could have won.” he declared. 
"Lou Fink brought me into the 
ring at the very top of my fighting 
form and once there the advice of 
Billy Gibson and Jimmy Bronson 
was invaluable to me.

“ I never had any doubt as to 
the outcome. I was confident when 
the match was made that I would 
be the next champion of the world

Philadelphia,-Pa'., Sept. 24.—  
“ No alibis to offer,” declared Jack 
Dempsey, today after he .was de
throned by ’Gene Tunney, “ I was 
whipped fairly apd squarely.

‘ ‘Tnnnpv outmatched me, he out- 
punched me, ontboxec me, and he 

I ( (lo pny|;aing else but win,” 
Dempsey said. \ “ I couldn’t get 
started, nothing worked right with 
me tonight. I was missing punch
es by a foot that I used to land on 
the button. Several times it 
seemed I was under way at last, 
that the old steanr was back and 
that I could bring down Gene, but 
my legs wouldn’t carry me into fast 
attacks and fast follow-ups.”

Dempsey had'nothing but praise' 
for Tunney.

“ I 4hlnk that in meeting Gene 
Tunney I met the best man— by far

reer,”  he dechired. “ He was fast, ’ 
he was sklllfui and although his 
punches didn’t drop me they had 
enough force to batter my com* 
plexion out of shape.

“ The real comfort I have in sur
rendering my title to him is that 
the new heavyweight champion is 
an honor to the game, a fine young 
American and one, who will always 
tipljft boxing.”

-^t6at I have ever faced in my ca- Cleveland, ,388.

MADING'LFAGITE h it t e r s  
Natlonaif. li^gtte.

Hargrave, Reds  354
Christensen, R e d s ......................350
Bmith, Pirates .346
wmiarns, Phillies ..................... 333
Brown, B raves........... ................ 332

Leader a year ago today: Horns
by, St. Louis, ..399.

American League.
Manush, Tigers ..........   375
Ruth, Yankees ............................ 368
Qioslin, Senators . k. . . . . . . .  .360

.'Hejlmann, T igers ....................... 360
;‘Fothergill, Tigers ......................357

’ Leader a year ago today: Speak-

man-killer, was not quite the same | and my confidence increased as my
gent we knew in the old days. As a 
matter of fact, he never was what 
the boys were pleased to believe 
he was.

Round Three— More of the same.
Round Four— Ditto.
Round Five— Ditto, ditto.
Round Six— The champion let go 

his best shot. It caught the chal
lenger on the button, but failed to 
drop him. Which surprised both 
the challenger, the champion and 
the customers. The boy thought he 
had something, but when the punch 
landed and nothing else lauded 
the beef was on-

It was_pempseys one round.
Round Seven— The champion 

kept coming but the challenger 
kept countering. Even round.

Round Eight— The champion was 
all through, but did not know it.

Round Nine— He was beginning 
to suspect it.

Round Ten— He knew it all too 
well.

There’s a new heavyweight cham
pion of the world today which is 
perhaps, just as well. But there 
might have been a better choice.

“1 Was Terrible; Couldn’t Get Going,” 
Sobs Heartbroken Dempsey Today

training progressed. I knew I was, 
'right’ and I was ready to make 
the fight of my career.

“ In the ring I was sure of my
self every second. Not one of 
Dempsey’s punches hurt me. 1 
think I proved to the great crowd 
that 1 was his master.

Discusses Future.
“ Jack fought a clean fight, and 

the referee, 'Tommy Reilly handled 
it perfectly. It was rather unfortu
nate the bout was marred by rain 
but I think it handicapped me 
more than Dempsey.

“ My plans Tor the Immediate 
future are, of course, uncomplet
ed. They are in the hands of Billy 
Gibson, my manager. But I know 
that he is just as anxious us I am 
that I be worthy of the champion
ship.”

(Concerning Harry Wills, Gene 
was a bit reticent.

“ There is time enough to dis
cuss Harry later on,” he said.

TUNNEY’S RING 
HISTORY DP TO 

DEMPSEY FIGHT

Jack Says He Has No Alibi; 
Was Beaten Fairly and 
Squarely; Ex-Champion 
in Disconsolate Mood.

By James L. Kllgallen
- Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 24.— 

“ I’m heartbroken, slmpjy heart
broken.”

In a voice breaking with emo
tion, Jack Dempsey, his grim dark 
face cut and bruised, slowly spoke 
these words today after, he arose

HERE ARE THE FINANCIAL
DETAILS OF THE BATTLE

Tex Rickard gave out these 
figures on attendance and re
ceipts:

Total paid attendance, 130,- 
000 .

Total receipts, $2,000,000.
Dempsey’s share, $450,000 

and 40 per cent of receipts over 
$1,000,000— $850,000.

Tunney’s share, $200,000.
Rickard’s share, $950,000.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.
At Philadelphia— Gene Tunney 

won decision, and world’s heavy
weight championship from Jack 
Dempsey, ten rounds.

Tommy Loughran, of Philadel
phia, won decision over Jimmy De
laney. St. Paul, six rounds.

Harry Persson of Sweden de
feated Sergeant Jack Adams, St. 
Louis, on technicality, six rounds.

George Godfr*'v, of Leiperville, 
Pa., won decision over Bob Lawson, 
Alabama, six rounds.

Monte Munn, Lincoln, Neb., 
knocked out Hugh Clements, Cam
den, N. J., in first of scheduled six 
rounds.

Jack De Mave, of Hoboken, N. 
J., knocked out Joe Stossel, New 
York, third of scheduled six 
rounds.

Yafe Okun, of New Y"ork, won 
decision over Martin Burke, New 
Orleans, six rounds.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
New Haven,. Sept. 24.— Battista 

Virgadanla, a New Britain mason 
builder, today filed a voluntary 
petition In bankruptcy. His liabili- 
]ties are $99S and he has no assets.

ed the champ wit^ a right to chin. 
Gene ripped a rignt to head. Demp
sey had a cut under right eye. It 
was from a left hook. Gene hooked 
left to head. In a clinch Jack 
pounded head. The champ missed 
with a left for the head, and Gene 
Etabred a left to mouth. Gene sent 
hard right to ear. In a clinc)i Tun
ney ripped uppercut tc chin. Demp
sey bled from the cut under right 
eye. Tunney sent two hard rights 
to face. Dempsey landed a right to 
face. Gene staggered Jack with two 
savage rights to chin, and followed 
it with a right uppercut to the 
mouth.

Tnnney’s round.
FIFTH ROUND— Dempsey look

ed worried during the minute rest. 
He didn’t rush this tlffie, but came 
oiit to box. They started at long 
range, Tunney missing a straight 
left to the face. Dempsey was short 
with left for body. Gene missed 
right swing for the head. Jack land
ed hard right to head and ripped 
left to stomach. Tunney poked left 
to stomach. Dempsey chased Tun^ 
ney around and Gene kept pecking 
with lefts to face. Jack nailed left 
to head. Jack ripped hard left to 
stomach, but Tunney came back 
with rights and lefts to face, stag
gering Jack momentarily. Jack 
pelted left to face, but Tunney re
torted with hard rights to chin. 
Tunney landed another right to jaw 
and sent Jack reeling with still 
another right to the head. It was 
Tunney's round and all Tunney to 
this point, with the champion look-

WATCHING 
THE SCOREBOARD

NATIONAL LEAGUE

St.

New

w . L.
88 63
85 65
S3 68
81 70
71 76
69 81
63 84
55 88

PC.
.583
.567
.550
.536
.483
.460
.429
.385Philadelphia

Games Yesterday 
Boston 2; Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati 6; Philadelphia 6 /(15 

innings; called on account of dark
ness).

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York . .
Cleveland . . .
Philadelphia 
Washington .
Chicago . . . .
Detroit .........
St. Louis . . .
Boston .........

Games Yestei^ay 
No games scheduled.

Games To<lay 
New York at St. Louis., 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Washinaton at Chicaso*

PC.
.593
.580
.548
,544
.527
.507
.400
.305

( 2 ) .

of the
world to Gene Tunney. the hand
some “ fighting marine.” The 
proud sensitive Dempsey sat on the 
edge of his bed in his hol;el room, 
an Inconsolable figure— his soul in 
the very depths.

Not since the fateful day nearly 
seven years ago when he slugged 
the giant, Jess Willard to the floor 
l-i that; ring in Toledo, had Demp
sey known such a day as this.

'^An lex-champ! No admiring 
friends swarming around him and 
slapping him on the back. No mes
senger boys rushlpig in with tele
grams of congratulations. Only 
a few friends left, apparently. 
Good old Mike Trant, the big Chi
cago detective and the faithful lit
tle trainer, “ Jerry the Greek.”  For
gotten. seemingly, were Deippsey’s 
great deeds against such men as 
Luis Firpo and Georges Carpen- 
tler.

“ Tunney beat me— he d*®
fairly and squarely,” Dempsey said 
slowly and. one thought, patheti
cally. “ He met mo at my. own 
game— slugging— and he whipped 
me at it.”

A pause. Obviously the de
throned champ didn’t want to 
talk. Then:

“ I haven’t any alibi. I just don’t 
know what was the matter with 
me. I couldn’t get going. I fought 
a terrible fight— a' terrible fight.”  

Unanimous Agreement.
No one who watched the one 

great Dempsey battle Tunney in a 
lashing rainstorm in that 20-toot 
elevated ring beneath biasing 
Kleig lights 'With 130,000 people 
watching the drama with deathlike 
stillness in the great Z-Bha4>ed Ses- 
qul-Centennial stadium, will deny 
that Dempsey fought a bad fight.

No one who witnessed it close 
up will ever forget the: 'apectscle

of the bloody Dempsey walking 
his corner when the bell rang at 
the end of the tenth round.

The light of defeat was in Demp
sey’s eyes. He knew he was beat
en and he seemed about to run out 
of the ring without aw’aiting the of
ficial decision.

Dempsey In Tears.
Instead, however, he checked 

himself, and slowly walked to his 
corner, his bloody head bowed, ex
tending his hands across the ropes 
and looking out upon the vast, rain- 
soaked throng he cried like a 
schoolboy.

Yes. cried. Tears coursed 
down his cheeks and he tried to 
brush them away with his blood
stained gloves.

His face had been literally cut 
to ribbons. His left eye was com
pletely closed and blood was ooz 
ing from it. The left side of his 
face had been battered out of pro
portion, giving him a weird, 
ghastly appearance. There was a 
deep horizontal gash about two 
Inches in width directly below his 
right eye. Blood was trickling 
down from this wound. His 
bronzed face had been pummeled 
so much, that it resembled the 
pinkness of a baby's. The fam
ous scowl was gone. In its place 
despair was etched into his features 
and he seemed to be in .deep pain. 
His thoughts, one surmised, cut 
him even worse than Tunney’s 
blows.

In Tunney’s Corner.
Over in the other corner, the 

victorious Tunney, all smiles, and 
hardly showing a marki- was busy 
shaking hands. Photographers, 
anticipating the announcement de
claring Tunney the victor, leaped 
Into the ring calling upon him to 
pose for a picture. Dempsey was 
Ignored by the cameramen. And 
into the ring jumped a dozen or 
more Marine oflScers, surrounding 
the victor and slapping him on the 
back affectionately. It was Tun
ney’s big moment. He had proved 
to everybody’s satisfaction what he 
said he believed ho was— A “ Man 
of Destiny”  as far as the heavy
weight championship of the world 
was concerned.

Following is the complete ring 
record of Gene Tunney:

Knockouts
1919—  Bob Pierce, 2 rounds.
1920—  Whitey Allen, 2; Jim

Monahan. 1; A1 Roberts. 3; Ed. 
Kinley, 5; K. O. Sullivan. 1; Jeff 
Madden, 2; Ole Anderson, 3; 
Sergt. Ray Smith, 2. ,

1921—  Young Ambrose, 1; Sol
dier Jones, 7; Jack Burke. 2; Wolf 
L_rsen. 7; Eddie O’Hara, 6.

1 922— Jack Clifford, 6: Jack 
Burke. 9; Ray Thompson, 3; Ja-k 
Hanlon. 1; Charley Weinert, 4; 
’" '’’ Uey Wenzel, 5.

1923—  Jack Clifford, 8.
1924—  Ray Thompson, 2: Er- 

mino Spallo, 7; Georges Carpen- 
tier, 15; Joe Lohman, 8; Harry 
Foley. 1; Buddy McHale, 2.

1925—  Tom Gibbons, 12; Italian 
Jack Herm-.n, 2; Bartley Madden.

No Decision
1919—  Dan O’Dowd, 8.
1920—  Paul Sampson, 10; Leo | 

Houck. 6; Leo Houck, 10.
1922—  Fay Kaiser, 10; Charley | 

Weinert. 12; Tommy Loughran, 8.
1923—  Jimmy Delaney, 10.
1924—  Harry Folev. 10; Jimmy I 

Delaney, 10; Harry Greb. 10; Jeff] 
Smith, 15.

1925—  Harry Greb, 10; Johnny] 
Risko, 10.

Lost
1922—  Harry Greb, 15 (for I 

American light ehavywelght cham-j 
pionship).

Won
1919— Bob Martin. 4 (for A. E. 

F. light heavyweight champion
ship); K. O. Sullivan, 10; Ted] 
Jamieson, 10. ,

1921—  Martin Burke, 10; Eddie] 
Josephs. 12; Herbert Crossley, 7.

1922—  Battling Levlnsky. 12; 
Fay Kaiser, 10; Chuck Wiggins,] 
10.1923—  Chuck Wiggins, 12; Har
ry Greb, 15 (won American l l^ t  
heavyweight title); Don O’DovTOij 
12; Harry Greb, 15.

1924—  Martin Burke, 15.
No Contest

1923—  Jack Renault, 4.
Recapitulation

Bouts encagjed in. 60; knockouts I 
30; won 14; no decision 14; lost] 
1; no contest 1.

t y p e w r i t e r s !
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled.

Special Discounts to Students. ]

Kemp’s Music House
Telenhone 821.
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Crowds are taking advantage of the except 
tionai savings offered during Plaut’s “SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENT DAYS” to gain 5000 new ac
counts. Our goal will soon be reached because 
of the great variety, of fine mercliandise being 
offered at such startling prices. Former cus
tomers, too, are reaping a golden harvest of 
savings during “SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 
DAYS.”

Here are a FEW of the hundreds of values we 
are offering. The “Store Beautiful” is full of 
similar, values, all at prices that seem too good 
to be true.

Lovely Tudor—

8-Piece
Dininsf Room Suite

« PLAUTS
SraMINDU®!ENT
^oo

* gVERY PigCE Of MERCH4W0ISE A SP6C1AI  tNOUri. .cNT

Here is a n  ouLstanding value, a leader in popuiamy wnicli is oemg oiierea a t  a 
price worthy of Plant’s “SPECIAL INDUCEMENT DAYS.” Splendid construction 
throughout. 60-inch buffet, large extension table, 5 chairs and one host chair, all 
with genuine leather seats. The \^oods, because of their antique, ^  4  «| F9 AA 
highlight finish, stand out in rare beauty. Charming in every ^  I I /  
way and, of course, you will derive a great saving.at the price, £  JL I — ^

Convenient Te»*m*

Walnut Veneer—

4-Piece Bedroom Suite
Do, not let the astonishingly low price lead you to believe that this • is not a splendid 
g^oup. A very favorable purchase on our part has made the price pos ŝible and upon exam-

® splendid suite WDrthy of prominence during Plant’s “SPECIAL 
INDUCEMEOT DAYS. _ Bow-end bed, of lovely design, large dresser, chifforette and semi- 
vanity, all nwde of genuine walnut veneer in combination with other fine cabinet woods. 
Beautifully finished and decorated. A rare value.

PLAUTS

Gonvesiletit Tenna

SPB
PLAUTS

INDUCEMENT
4ooo _____

 ̂FVtRY PIECE or MERCHANDISC A SPCCIAl IN0UCEME.’<T ̂

I

Console Complete

$7.95
A pretty group which will add 
charm to any odd corner—at low 
cost. Mirror with decorated poly
chrome Pame and graceful con
sole table in rich w^nut finish.

Cedar Chests
Scores of them for “SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 
DAYS” all at great savings. The one illustrated, 
in fine Tennessee,Red Cedaif with decorated wal
nut veneer is a remarkable value.

$19.25

Multi-Colored Jacquard Velour—

3-Piece Living Room Suite
•. *

Indeed a “SPECIAL INDUCEMENT” is this lovely suite with its
three large, comfortable pieces. Marshall loose spring construe- a'
tion in the cushions which are covered with brocatelle silk. Of I
course,'the construction throughout is of the Plaut high M m W
standard. Just now, during Plant’s “SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
DAYS” this is a remarkable value. convenient Terms.

^KROEHLetf
L— m a p b --

KROEHLER—

3-Piece Bed Davenport . Suite
That extra bed you often need, here it is in this splendid suite for 
your living room. Davenport, convertible into a full size bed, club 
chair and rocker. Covered with a fine grade of velour. The name 
KROEHLER assures you of splendid quality and the name Plant as
sures you of a low price.

$139.00

Charming Velour—

3-Piece Living Room Suite
^  Beneath the fine covering of charming velour is superb, sound construction which, 

in spite of the low price we ask, will render years of service. Loose cushions, large 
roll arms. Each piece, davenpdrt, club and wing chair, is very attractive and so is

the price.
PLAUTS

$ 129.00
Cottvezdent Tena*.

livMvwttor hcrchanoik a wESiSueSeiBH Convenluit Terms.

MERCHAWDISE A  SPtCIAL inducement

m
■im

..............................

Lovely Burl Walnut-—

4-Piece Bedroom Suite
In addition to the fine design and splendid construction 
the chief charm of this suite is found in the lovely woods. 
The, veneers selected for this, suite are of unusual beauty 
with the delicate tracerj’̂ of rich figuring found only in the 
finest burl. The divided drawers of each piece have care
fully matched crotch walnut panels whi1«» the rest of the 
piece is in figured burl. Descriptions are futile. Come and 
see this lovely group. It would be a splendid value at twice 
the Plaut price.

■n
$197.00

qcoTenient Terms \

/>a
^ ‘Av.v / io m i: \

S/nmUfCo/m-

Branch, May-Stern & Company—World's Largest Home Furnishers
■V ■ ^  '

173-183 Asylum Street
Hartford.

9

Old Customers Pay N6 

Money Down

Alii. J ,
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Y -\v A ^e Austin. By Î A  SERVICE INC?
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
CHERRY LANE, 18, a typical 

flapper, has a lone list of ad
mirers. One is CHESTER 
HART, a former bean of her sis
ter, FAITH, the stay-at-home 
drudge for the Lane family.

Others are CHRIS WILEY, 
whom Cherry meets clandestine
ly; ALBERT ETTLESON, a 
traveling salesman, and BOB 
HATHAWAY, to whom Faith is 
also attracted, but who has eyes 
only for petite, copper-haired 
Cherry.

Faith’s life is largely made up 
of getting JUNIOR. 21, and 
Cherry out of trouble .and hiding 
their scrapes from their parepts.

Chester Hart brings GEORGE 
PRUITT, erstwhile artist, and 
son of one of the town’s richest 
families, to call on Faith, and 
Pruitt admires Faith’s tall, wo
manly body extravagantly. While 
Cherry is at v/ork the ne.xt day, 
Faith receives a great box of 
American Beauty roses from 
Pruitt, which astonishes and 
pleases her enormously, though 
her heart Is alre.-stjy lost to 
Hathaway.

While AUNT HATTIE LANE, 
an acid-tongued, kind-hearted 
spinster, is helping Faith to 
make a new dress, the girl re
ceives a telegram for Cherry, 
and hurries downtown to tell 
the girl, immensely worried at 
this evidence of an intrigue be
tween Cherry and Albert Ettle- 
son, who is evidently married.

She finds Cherry being ^made 
love to b.v her elderly employer, 
MR. CLUNY, and unbralds her. 
Cherry protests that Cluny 
means no harm, and lies about 
the meaning of Ettleson’s tele
gram. When Cherry sees George 
Pruitt’s roses she believes they 

P are for her. When Pruitt tele
phones Faith to invite the two 
girls to a party at his home. 
Cherry is furious with Faith,

, and boasts that she can divert 
Pruitt’s interest to herself.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XI

IT was after one o’clock that night 
when Bob Hathaway’s low-slung 
sports roadster drew up Into 

sleeping Myrtle street.
“ Come In for Just a wee little min

ute, Bob,’ ’ Cherry pleaded prettily.
“Someone’s still up—In the dining 

room,’’ Cherry whispered, as they 
tiptoed into the dark living room. 
She snapped on the light la a heavily 
shaded floor lamp and then tiptooed 
to open the dining room door noise
lessly.

“ Why, Faith, you old darling, 
you’re making my dress!’ ’ she whis
pered ecstatically. “ Come on in. Bob. 
It ’s just Faith. Tuck up your hair, 
darling; it’s simply licking your 
cheeks,” she added, to Faith, as she 
leaned over to kiss her.

“ Faith’s a silly old darling, to sit 
up half the night making me a 
party dress. Isn’t she?” Cherry flung 
her arms about her older sister’s 
shoulders and laid her tousled cop- 
per-and-gold curls lovingly against 
Faith’s disheveled dark head. The 
contrast between the vivid, glowing, 
happy face of the little beauty and 
the tired, strained, untidy Faith was 
startling—and Cherry knew It. “ You 
must go right to bed, you sweet, 
tired thing!” Cherry’s voice was 
coolngly compassionate and tender.

“ I can’t go to bed yet,”  Faith said, 
brusquely, for somehow the look of 
almost foolish fondness and admira
tion In Bob’s eyes as they devoured 
Cherry hurt her Intolerably.

“ Isn’t It perfectly adorable ma
terial, Bob?” Cherry snatched bp a 
length of the chiffon and draped It 
deftly about her small body. “ I 
bought a beautiful blue and orchid 
pattern for Faith. We’re going to 
knock ’em dead at George Pruitt’s 
party, aren’t we. Faith?” But her 
eyes were laughing Into Bob Hatha
way’s. “ Oh, Faith, Bob’s been In
vited to George Pruitt’s studio party.

“He kissed you, didn't he?" V  *
“Didn’t he, though!’’ Cherry mid a flushed cheek 

against her flushed hands. “ Oh boy! Some sheik!”
too. Isn’t that heavenly? He’s going 
stag. I wonder why! Oh. he's blush
ing, the adorable child!”

She laughed and seized his hand. 
"Come on now, big boy. We’ll tiptoe 
Into the kitchen, so as not to wake 
up my sweet old Muggy and Daddy, 
and I’ll give you a great, big, ’lisclous 
chunk of gingerbread, If you’ll be 
real good.”

“ I ’m afraid there’s not any left, 
Cherry,”  said Faith, who had seated 
herself and was again plying her 
swift needle. “Junior dashed In at 
eleven o ’clock and before I knew 
what he was about, he’d dashed off 
again, with the cake box under his 
arm. Ho and Fay Allen ate It, sit
ting out In her car. I only made 
one pan, you know.”

Cherry flushed painfully with an-' 
ger and embarrassment. “The sel
fish pig!” she exclaimed, forgetting 
to keep her voice low. “ Stuffing that 
terrible Fay Allen with our ginger
bread! Fay Allen’s that awfully fast 
high school girl that eloped with a 
high school boy last year,” she ex
plained rapidly to Bob Hathaway, In 
an effort to divert his mind from 
the fact that she had been caught In 
a flb about the gingerbread. “ Their 
parents had the marriage annulled, 
you know, because they were both 
under age, and she’s simply been 
town talk ever since. We’re Just 
scared stiff that she’ll rope Junior 
In. I ’m going to make Dad and 
.Muggy put their foot down—” 

“ Cherry!” Mr. Lane’s voice, un
usually loud and harsh, called 
abruptly from the bedroom across 
the hall. “ What do you mean, com
ing In this time o ’ night? What 
time Is It, anywayj”

“ Why, Dad,”  Cherry answered In

nocently, "It’s only a little after 
eleven. I ’rn Just trying to get Faith 
to go to bed.”

' Well, cut out that palaver In 
there and get to bed!” her father 
grumbled. “W e’re workin’ folks 
around here, and 1 for one have to 
get my sleep.”

“ Isn’t he funny?”  Cherry tiptoed 
Into the living room, where Bob 
Hathaway had retreated, twirling his 
hat between embarrassed hands. 
” He’s really a darling, but he thinks 
he has to show his authority,” she 
laughed Indulgently. “ W e’ll Just 
shut the door antj whisper, and he 
won’t know you’re still here.”

“ I've really got to be going,” Bob 
Hathaway told her, avoiding her 
eyes.

“ Oh, you’re mad at me!” Cherry 
cried In a low, stricken voice. “ Just 
because I told Dad a tiny little white 
flb. And Bob,” she said, her tiny 
body wavering toward him, so close 
that a copper curl brushed his coa^ 
“ I wasn’t fibbing about the ginger
bread, when I said It was a Cherry- 
special. Honest, 1 wasn’t! I—I made 
up the recipe myself, and I used to 
bake It every Saturday, before I had 
to go to work”—her voice trem
bled ever so slightly—“and now 
Faith, who stays at home, you fcnow,- 
makes It sometimes. But the family 
still calls It the Cherry-special gin
gerbread. Please don’t bo thinking 
bad old thoughts about poor little 
Cherry, Bob. I ’m not perfect—”

“ I think you are!” the man,said 
In a low, thick voice. Then, surren
dering completely to the vivid beauty 
of her. his arms went around the 
tiny body In a crushing embrace. 
Cherry raised her face, stood on tip
toe, to meet his first kiss.

Her cheeks were rose-flushed, her 
eyes like yellow dlfunonds, when 
Cherry re entered the dining room. 
Faith knew, at the first quick 
glance Into that tremulously smil
ing, lovely face, but she could not 
spare herself the torture of asking:

“He kissed you, didn’t he?”
"Didn’t he, though!” Cherry laid 

a filushed cheek against her clasped 
hands and laughed a low, rich gurgle 
of happiness. “Oh, boy! Some sheik! 
And who would have thought It? ■ He 
looks so quiet and steady—”

“ Did he ask you to marry him?" 
Faith’s voice shook ih spite of her 
effort at self-control.

“ Goodness, Faith, you sound like 
Aunt Hattie! Give the poor dolin g  
time! This Isn’t elghteen-umpteen! 
It’s nineteen twenty-six! Gosh, I 
don’t feel like I'd ever go to sleep! 
Thrills, thrills, thrills! Lord, I ’m glad 
I ’m young and little and beautiful! 
Aren’t I beautiful. Faith?”  She 
stretched her tiny, rounded white 
arms above her head, executed two 
or three dance steps, then flung her
self upon Faith’s lap.

“ I want to talk to you—seriously." 
Faith picked up her small sister as 
if she had been a child and set her 
upon the floor, “ Go on and get ready 
for bed. I ’ll bo In when I flnlsh this 
seam.”

But the seam took longer than 
any other seam Faith had pver sewed 
for the tears, to be denied no^longer, 
gathered In her great, tired brown 
eyes and overflowed, blinding her. 
Every nerve.ln her body was quiver
ing at the thought of Bob Hatjia- 
wfey’s Ups upon Cherry’s. At last 
she folded up her work, dabbed at 
her eyes with her handkerchief, and 
walked slowly and softly, so as not 
to awaken her parents, to Cherry’s 
room.

Cherry, In a pale pink nlgnigown, 
was brushing her curls before the 
mirror of her dresser, her Ups curlpd 
in a fond smile as she studied her 
reflection.
 ̂ “ Quit adn^Jrlng yourself like that!”  

Faith’s strong hands closed upon the 
pearly little shoulders and shopk 
them. “I hate you when I see you 
doing that! Oh, Cherry, life Isn’t 
fair—you aren’t falrl You take and 
take and take, and never give any
thing but a few Insincere, sweet 
words, that make us all your slaves! 
God gave you everything In the way 
of beauty, and Instead of being con
tent, you take everything else you 
can lay your hands on. It Isn’t 
fair, Cherry—”

“ Such Is life!”  Cherry Impudently 
quoted her father. ‘ "To him that 
hath, you know. Dont be an old 
grouch. Faith, Aunt Hattie has a 
terrible Influence over you.”

“ Cherry,” and Faith dropped from 
the general to the particular, with 
a helpless gesture of resignation, 
“are you In love with Bob Hatha
way?”

“ Crazy about hlfti!”  Cherry an
swered flippantly, dipping her. An
gers Into a Jar of cold cream.

“ Are you / going to marry him?” 
Faith went on relentlessly, her face 
drawn with pain.

“ Not If I can get George Pruitt,”  
Cherry answered calmly, as she 
rubbed the fragrant cream Into her 
cheeks with an upward rotary mo
tion.

You’ll let him fall genuinely In 
with you—Bob Hathaway, I 

mean—and you’ll play him agalpst 
George Pruitt, and break his heart 
without a qualm.” Faith’s voice was 
bitter and very tired.

“He’s' old enough to take care Of 
hifjself. Besides, I may marry him 
If I can’t land George and If Al
bert—” She stopped short, bit her 
Ups with vexation.

"I f Albert Ettleson can’t get a di
vorce from his wife, you mean?" 
Faith’s voice was full of genuine 
horror. "Oh, Cherry, what on earth 
wlU you do next?”

"W alt tlU tomorrow night, and 
we’ll see -what turns up at G«orgo 
Pruitt’s party," Cherry answered 
with angry impudence.

(To Be Continued)

Beipate 01 Debt
I by OUyo Roberts Barton.

IHwts, Laces, Ooth of Gold
/ -

There Is a homely old saying 
about a wolf and a door— love and 
i  window. It la truer every dky the 
old earth tqma a somersault. And 
this modern wdlf has many visages 
— the greatest of theSe being debt. -

The young married couple starts 
out In a sort of rosy dream. There 
are no realities. They have not had 
time to discover that life for the 
marrled^Is one long^defenslve battle 
against temptation— ^̂and debt.

The young bride has saved for 
her trousseau, the groom has saved 
for'the home and furnishings- The 
parents have provided the wedding 
and the journey perhaps. The 
honeymoon over, and the start at 
housekeeping finds them rather 
fiat as a rule— nothing but the 
young husband’s salary to. live on 
and the wife’s willing hands and In-- 
genuity.

Everything goes along beauti
fully. Then comes a change of sea
son. The bride’s trousseau is drop
ping some of its leaves, and she 

on wearing thecan’t'' go on wearing the same 
things forever. She speaks to her 
husband about It. She needs a new i aoiordered a charming coat for you

, Paris,
boiiir Cousin: •

;Your request for me. to select 
yeCu a frock, coat and^hht, practi
cal and-yet at the same tlme,Parl- 
sl^ne,!.. stabilized , my shopping 
jaRBts, and brought me -down to 
oaiKh.

^ Ith  Aunt Louise engineering 
my. steps, I seemed, to be surround
e d o n  all sides with velvets,; cloth 
of gold, and priceless furs that 
bore no relation to me— now.
• But when I started out for the 
soht of things I need myslf, and 
which I like— you know-my fond- 
nere' for jersey, serge and sweaters 
— then was when I needed to think 
often of father’s alleged depleted 
finances to keep from ordering 
frocks in dozen lots.

I ordered a navy blue dress for 
yoil which I.know you will lov e^  
doesn’t the photograph intrigue 
you? It Is a coat type'with'^nar-' 
row black braid making diamond 
patterns on the skirt and sleeve, 
and collar and cuffs and vest pi
que.

!When 1 tried on the model I 
was enchanted with It. .1 have al-

winter coat and some dresses, and 
she is about the only woman In' 
the block still wearing ̂  a straw 
hat! She mentions shoes— the shoes 
are all so different now from the 
supply she bought In June; she 
feels conspicuous as Cinderella 
when she goes out.

The young husband looks 
thoughtful. Here Is an item he had 
not counted upon. He has no sur
plus, his own clothes will do for 
some time yet— all winter, if neces? 
saryl. His wife has alwayc been well 
dressed and he can’t let her down 
now. What would her family think? 
Besides, he wants her to go on 
thinking that he Is a magnificent 
fellow. He always has been gener
ous. and he loves the adoring look 
in her eyes when he gives her any
thing.

He lights a clgaret and tells her 
■he knows how ' it Is and he’ll see 
that she gets a hundred and fifty 
dollars on Saturday. It Is the pay
ment on the house. Well, he’ll have 
to give .. note for that now!

Debt! It goes on from bad to 
worse. All because the young hus
band Is afraid to tell his young 
wife the truth about his affairs.

1love
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HER OWN
■ X -

o ?  GIRL ofjOJi/fy
JERRY HANGS UP

At this point of the conversation 
with Jerry I decided that talking 
love over the phone was absolutely 
futile. I had already learned that 
the eyes and the expression always 
said much more than the tongue, 
consequently I had long ago decided 
that long distance love making was 
not particularly thrilling.

“ Are you telling me that you are 
my lover, Jerry?’ ’ I asked teasingly.

“ You know, dear Judy, that I 
have been your unacknowledged 
lover ever since the first moment 
my eyes met yours. But before I 
ring off I must tell you that I am 
going to be your acknowledged lov
er after tonight or I am going out 
of your life forever.”

“ Pretty hot stuff to come over 
the wires, Jerry,” I rejoined. “ Per
haps we had better leave all 
promises or threats until you can 
zpe^  them in my ear Instead of 
the telephone.

“ All right, what I said goes, 
>evertheless,’ Jerry slammed up the 
Receiver,

For 'some reason the mere fact 
\hat Jerry Hathaway  ̂ terminated 
)he conversation Instead of myself, 
kngered me. It was the first time In 
kll our acquaintance that Jerry had 
hot lingered on the wire until I had 
)hut him oft.

A discreet knock at my door and 
loan’s maid entered with three 
beautiful evening dresses over her 
^rm.

“Miss Meredith' sent these cn to 
^u, Miss Deauj hoping that y.ou

will .find one of them that you can 
wear tonight. She said that she 
knew you had not yet brought over 
your own evening clothes. Probably 
in your hurry you had forgotten 
them, or thinking we were going to 
sail so soon you had decided 
would be better to send your more 
formal wardrobe directly to the 
boat.”  * . '

“ You may tell Miss Meredith that 
I will wear the white chiffon em
broidered with pearls and rhine
stones, unless she is going to wear 
white,” I said, taking It from the 
girl.

“ No, I’m sure that will be all 
right. I know that Miss Meredith is 
going to wear green and her 
emeralds tonight.”  '

It was sweet of Joan to save my 
face before that rather snobbish 
maid of hers, I thought, after the 
girl had left the room. She knqw I 
had no evening gown that would 
be elaborate enough to go with 
anything that she would wear and 
she is unselfish enough always to 
want me to look my best.

Quickly I brushed my bobbed 
locks into place after my ra'ther 
hurried bath, for it was growing 
late. Then I picked up the beautiful 
frock and drew it over my head. .It 
fell into place and I looked at my
self In the full length mirror] I had 
never had on such an expensive 
dress In my life and none so be
coming.

Again there was a low tapping' at 
my door and Joan’s maid agajn 
made her appearance with a -white 
evening wrap which seemed* almost 
entirely made of ostrlgh feathers.

"Miss Meredith said she had fbr  ̂
gotten to send this wrap which goes 
with the gown, she Informed mei '

BUFFALO BILL MUSEU.^I.

Cody, 'Wyo.— Memorials to the 
life and prowess of Col. William F. 
Cody (Buffalo Bill) noted fron
tiersman, scout and founder of 
this town, are to be erected here 
and at Omaha, Neb. Mary Jester 
Allen, chairman of the Cody Fam
ily Memorial Board, has announc
ed tliat the memorial here will 
take the form of a museum con
taining relics and paraphernalia of 
the days of the famous’ old Indian 
fighter.

VEL'YET BRIM SMART

COSTS TO TEST BEARD.

New York.— It is costly to test 
a man’s beard. Robert Flaherty, 
18, found that out When he was 
airewted and held on a charge of 
assault. It was alleged he doubted 
the realness of the beard of Louis 
Boldberg, 65, and gave it a healthy 
pull'to find out.

A velvet brim is often combin
ed with a Very much folded and 
creased felt crown of the same 
shade by smart Parisian milliners.

KONDYUS OPPOSES .  
RETURN OF MONARCH

that will be very attractive with 
this frock, as well as almost any 
others you may have. It is of gray 
shaded wool with diagonal stripes 
—rvery fine, with a shawl collar 
and perfectly huge flaring cuffs 
of. gray astrakan fur— very soft 
and wrappy, but very slender, as 
well, and very light in weight be
cause of the exquisite texture of 
the wool.

’I^e hat unites the coat and dress 
in'. harmony, and has distinction 
of its own as well. Of gray felt, 
matching the ll«hte'-t tone of the 
crat, it has one of these ~ new 
crowns that may be dented and 
folded most advantageously for all

concerned.
It 'is baofled with navy blue 

and two shades of ros% made into' 
a little ornament at the side. The 
line is so-sophisticated and so non
chalant! Personally, I like to 
achieve that. When my age war
rants it, I shall be only too happy 
to drop my Ingenue role, and be
come a more complicated type.

When your clothes arrive, you 
will find a little gift from me, 
which you may find amusing—  
one of the new handbags made of 
tapir. They are quite new, here, 
and are usually trimmed, as yours 
Is, with silver.

Perhaps I shoilld remind you of 
the importance of ostrich. It is 
everywhere, in white and the pas
tel shades for evening, used for 
collars on capes and coats, and as 
trimming for frocks. -

I have seen ever so many decol
lete evehlnig gowns, held on only 
by a string -of diamonds or pearls 
— exceeding treacherous looking 
affairs they seem to me.

The black velvet frock of this 
season iŝ  .combined with silver 
lace, ermine, sable, real lace, or 
just drap6d up with a jeweled pin 
and has an elegance quite beyond 
my pen.

Some day, when I find just the 
right combination of wistfulness 
and worldly wisdom expressed in 
velvet, I shall forget father’s Inhi
bitions, and bear It away in tri
umph.

Jacques has been devotion it
self lately, t|ut he talks constantly 
of taking a long trip. I have re
ceived some charm mg notes from 
JlmniY. v'ho Insists he is getting 

^well in spite of his doctors and his 
^pretty nurse. As soon as he is 
able, he is returning to Europe. 
He expects to be in Cairo and

Egypt the latter part of the 
son. ' . , ;

Incidentally, I am campalgiH^ 
for a vacation on-tlie'north e ^ t -  
of Afrlos myself th is ‘ wiiUer. V M 
we should arrive at aboqt the sgms 
time, I should n o t . b e  , amtoYsid, 
Can’t you join us,?c; Consider it.

Let.-nie ^ o w  hp’w you like y^i^, 
new clothes. '
. ’ All my love, V”.

Oermaihe*• V -

FROM THE SPANISH

A fur wrap that seems to have 
received Its Insplrlition from the' 
Spanish shawl Is made of a large 
square of moleskin outlined vrtth 
heavy, taupe -colorSd fringe.

PLAID C.APBS SEEN

The long cape of plaid wood, 
worn with a frock of checked 'o r  
plaid kasha makes an exceedingly 
smart fall costume..

Jif
4

BADGER FOR COAT

For the tweed top'coat, no -fur 
is more popular for trimming 
than natural badger— applied with 
lavish hand. ' '

MONOGR.a5is USED

The monogram bobs up frequent
ly In the fall mode—7for instance 
a natural colored kasha dress is 
band'd with navy blue, and given 
a smart navy blue monogram.

ts

VELVET SUIT SMART
J

Gold cloth makes very stun
ning linings for velvet wraps, and 
often gold embroidery appearsj, on 
the outside of the garment.

TWO-PIECE FROCKS

One-piece frocks of this season 
are often composed of two mater
ials, the upper part of chiffon or 
crepe, and the skirt portion of 'ka* 
sha cloth.

Dissolves His Political Party 
But Enemies Insist He Give 
Up Premiership.

Athens, Sept. 24.— ^Whatever
else political events in Greece por
tend, the present government un
der General Kondylls does not 
favor a restoration of the Greek 
monarchy, the Premier General said 
today In an Interview.

"The champions of the republi
can regime, including myself, will 
oppose with all means at our dis
posal any efforts to restore, th^ 
monarchy,”  he said.

In a manifesto Issued yesterday 
dissolving the national Democratic 
party, the premier hoped to dissfm 
the opposition of powerful political 
leaders who are. demanding th^ 
formation of a coalition go'vernment 
In order to carry out the forthcom
ing elections properly. The leaders 
are now threatening to hold aloof 
from thq voting unless General 
Kondylls relinquishes the premier
ship, however.

T1QATHER BOUQUETS

‘Pert little bouquets for the but
tonhole are made of featljers in 
very brtlllant shades.

CORRECT.

“ Could I see General Blank?”  
“ I am sorry, but General Blank 

•Is 111 today.”
“ What made him 111?”
“ Oh, things In general.”— Tit 

Bits, London.

91,000 FOR HONES'TY.

Paris.— T̂he Baroness James de 
-•Rothschild recently lost her $37,- 
500 necklace. A pretty 18-year-old 
seamstress of the Rue du Fau
bourg found it while moving a pile 
of odd silk pieces in the shop. She 
passed it on to the department 
head with the remark ‘ that they 
were probably imitation pearls. 
When the identity of the jewels 

■•was established, - the girl received 
a reward of $1,000.

TIERED COATS

Tomorrow; A First Kiss.

The tiered effect Is seen not 
^only in skirts, but in wraps and 
^oatb. Particularly In the velvet 

evening qape do we find n succe»> 
Sion of folds. '  ' ,

F all M ilU n ery
Correct In Every Detail

New styles typifying ̂ the beauty of Autumn, now fill 
our Shop. r -

You are sure to find Here the most varied collection' 
of-all the new smart moiJes in /M llinery, botii in color 
and style.: All fashionedifroim qufdity fabrics, in both 
large and small h e ^  sizes.̂  All'moderately priced.-

ALICE R  HEALEY
. .Millinjexy Shop

V :^Park?Baiiding:. ' : k  .

.;a.

■■'‘i
7-. f.

. J. ‘■Vi ,-

S a a c - a l i e n  6 r .(r o .
^  2-7171 • N C.T 2-7171 ' » 'Hartford. . HartlHartford.

Hartford
X

Great Purchase and Sale of

SB?

■ yt'l

■Ml

Hi

r

Vests, Step-Ins and 
Bloomers

! ' ' -

A t  P r ic e s  F a r  B e ld w  R e g u lw  ?
 ̂ I ‘HIS is the first time we have offered 

silk underwear of this exquisite qual-  ̂
Ity at such low prices. And when a sale 
like this comes along, every -wise woni- 
an will make sure o f a goodly supply. 
Buy for Christmas, toO,—for what gfft 
is more joyfully received than dainty 
silk underwear I

famous make, tke pri^act o f a leading 

manufacturer whose name We
■ I  ̂ i ■* *cannot advertise.

Glove Silk Vests $1.75 , '
Tailored vests in two excellent qualitieB that usually sell foi; $2.50 ^nd ,^.75r 

Fink and peach. Sizes 36, 38 and 40. ' ;

Glove Silk Step-Ins
$2.65

Both the regulation step-in and'the French 
pantie-_two very popular styles. The qualities that 
match !the vest and usually selling. *foir $8.25 and 
$4.95. Pink,,peach," azal^, orchid and-white.

Sizes 5, 6 and 7.

Glove Silk Bloomers
. $2.65

Of the same excellent quality, as the vest and 
step-in. Well reinforced, and made full and roomy.
Pink, peachil'orchid, azalea, tan and grt^r. Sizes 5# •

'6 and’7. - ‘
- / J •».
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t  OF C. CALLS OFF 
PAT CROWE’ S TALK

h  Conference With Minis
ters and liading Citizens 
Fails to Impress His 
Audience.

Pat Crowe, old-time highway
man, bandit, train robber and kid
napper, best known for his connec
tion with the kidnapping and hold
ing for ransom of the young son of 
the head of the Cudahy Packing 
Company has been active In Man
chester for the past two weeks, 
seeking the co-operation of various 
organizations for the purpose of 
getting across his propaganda for 
the establishment of a great na
tional uplift organization designed 
to save young boys from a life of 
crime.

Hear Hia Story.
Representatives of the KIwanIs 

Club, the Chamber of Commerce 
and the ministers of Manchester 
listened to Mr. Crowe’s story yes
terday afternoon at a meeting in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms. 
Mr. Crowe, however, failed to im
press his audience with the fact 
that he had any conc.''ete plan or 
any real backing, or that there 
was even the remotest possibility 
of success of such an abstract pro
ject as he proposed carrying 
through.

Freed In 1905.
Mr. Crowe said that he had been 

working on his project ever since 
his release from jail in 3 906 where 
he served a term for train robbery. 
Upon his release, he determined to 
go straight and consecrate his life 
to the betterment of the youth of 
the country.

'Not Sanctioned.
His proposal to hold a meeting 

In the High school hall Sunday- 
night mainly for the purpose of 
rallying funds, was not sanctioned 
and there will be no meeting Sun
day night for this purpose. A state
ment previously published that the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Ki- 
wanis Club had indorsed 'such a 
meeting was an error.

Mr. Crowe was referred to Pres
ident George Fisher of the New 
York City Kiwanis Club, who is 
also director of the National Ki
wanis Vocational Training for 
Boys in America, and he expressed 
his intention of leaving at once to 
consult Mr. Fisher.

BIG BOUTS WON BY
DE.MPSEY AXp TUNNEY.

Following are ten important 
battles won by Jack Dempsey 
and Gene Tunney:

Dempsey.
Carl Morris, won, 4 rounds.
John L. Johnson, won, 10 

rounds.
Andre Anderson, won, 10 

rounds.
Arthur Pelky, K.O, 1 round.
Gunboat Smith, K.O., 2

rounds.
Fred Fulton, K.O., 1 round.
Jess Willard, K.O., 3 rounds.
Geo. Carpentier, K.O., 4

rounds.
Tom Gibbons, won, 15 rounds
Luis Angel Firpo, K.O., 2

rounds.
Tunney.

A1 Roberts, K.O., 3 rounds.
Bob Mjfrtin, won, 4 rounds.
Harry Greb. won, 15 rounds.
Charlie Welnert, K.O., 4

rounds.
Ermino Spalla, K.O. 7 rounds
Battling Levinsky, won, 12 

rounds.
Martin Burke, won, 15 

rounds.
Geo. Carp.entier, K.O., 15

rounds.
Bartley Madden, K.O., 3

rounds.
Tom Gibbons, K.O., 12

rounds.
<J>-

ROCKVILLE CUT OFF
IN TRAIN SCHEDULE
/  _______

Jifo Through Trains to Stop at 
Vernon—  Local Service Only 
for HiUy City.

The new train schedules, made 
necessary by the return to Standard 
.Time Sunday, have been announced 
furnished The Herald with a list of 
and J. J. Dwyer, local agent, has 
the trains stopping here. The sur
prising thing about the new sched- 
lules is that no through Boston or 
New York trains will stop at Ver

non, which is Rockville junction. 
Manchester virtually becomes the 
junction for Rockville people who 
wish to go east or west.

The Hartford to Rockville locals 
will still be in operation but there 
are but three of these trains daily.

The schedule for Manchester is 
as follows:

Trains East
6:11 a. m. to Boston, daily.
6:35 a. m. to Rockville.
9:20 a. m. to Boston, daily.
11:28 a. m. to Rockville.-
12:24 noon to Boston, daily.
2:56 p. m. to Boston, daily. ‘
5:27 p. m. to Rockville, except 

Saturdays.
6:38 p. m. to Boston, daily.
Saturdays only 1:25 p. m. to 

Rockville.
Trains West

7:52 a. m. from Rockville.
12:09 noon, from Boston, daily.
1:14 p. m. from Rockville.
2:05 p. m. from Boston, daily.
6:48 p. m. from Boston, dally.
6:53 p. m. from Rockville.
8:46 p. m. from Boston, daily.
No trains stop at Vernon except 

the Rockville trains.

TRUCE IN NICARAGUA.
Washington, Sept. 24.— The gov

ernment and revolutionary forces 
of Nicaragua yesterday signed a 
15-day armistice in order to nego
tiate peace terms, Rear Admiral J. 
T. Latimer reported to the Navi- 
Department today.

Equip Your Home With 
Copper Leader and 

Gutter
‘"■Will give" a lifetime Df serv

ice. We would be glad to esti
mate youT needs is-this line.

 ̂ Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing in All its Branches.

Service of the Best Kind. 
Phone 641 28 Spruce St.

GENE CRASHES THROUGH

......................  /

' ' '

, 1 .  :

K clean uppercut to Jack Dempsey’s jaw. W ith the champion 
raising his hands helplessly to ward off punishment, Gene Tun- 
,ney lands one solidly. Virtually every picture of the fight 
^hows the challenger striking out with the free swing of mas
tery and the champion dodging. This is typical of the battle.

THOUGHT LAST M O M JT HAD GOME
But Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN  conquered 
constipation, the cause o f Tier trouble

/

NovrsHe’s healthier 
and happier than 
ever!.—  s.

1  awolM wlUi a most dlsactwable senss- 
tien aroond mr bsart and. togethor with 
fsar, thooght my last moment had etnne.- 
After that .1 be^n to be troubled gr^tly 
enth indigestion. This I treated diligently 
With supposed caret, bnt never found any-'- 
tiling that eem plct^ reUeved me except 
ASX-BRAN."

£ orh M,’ MASOir, (Address on req a ^ )
Ckmstipation is the hideous bug

bear o f health. It fastens its ravag
ing hold on young and old. Sallow 
complexion, pimples, headaches— 
iare all ivmpitoms! Cleanse your 
^stem  ox h i  poisons for good.

jKdhuafa ALL>BBAN is guar«

er-anteed to relieve constipation 
manently i f  eaten regularly. It is 
100 per cent bran. That’s why doc
tors recommend it !

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is made 
- by Kellogg in Battle Creek, Michi
gan . 'A .  ready-to-serve cereal, de
licious with milk or fruit. Used in 
cooking too. Served everywhere. 
Sold.by all grocers on a money- 
back guarantee.

CONN. INDUSTRIES’  
.BUSINESS GAINING

State Investigator’s Report 
Shows Improvement in 
Numerous Lines.

Hartford, Sept. 24.— Industries 
tnat have been in a more or less 
depressed condition In Connecticut 
for some time are now showing a 
remarkable increase In new busi
ness according to Charlotte Molyn-

eux Holloway, Industrial Investi
gator for the state department of 
labor. She finds this especially 
true of the pin Industry In Wln- 
sted, Shelton, Oakville and Water- 
vllle.

The silk Industry in New Lon
don, Norwich, Watertown, Mystic 
and Manchester shows, notable im
provement. Brass and copper and 
various household factory prod
ucts in the Naugatuck valley have 
also perceptibly gained In new 
business. All this Improvement, 
Miss Holloway says. Is since the 
beginning of the fiscal year. The 
typewriter industry in Hartford 
and elsewhere is doing a brisk bus
iness in foreign orders.,

Working hours have been In
creased in the metal trades from 
forty-five to fifty-five, and in 
some cases night shifts are work
ing.

' 49.9 Hour Average
A fair weekly^ average, she says, 

is 49,9 hours.
The. demapd' for domestic help 

and day laborers has increased 
considerably and exceeds that of 
September, 1925. Business condi
tions In'.New Haven are strength
ened all along the Use and there is 
a particular demand for skilled 
mephanics, clerical workers, and 
salespeople in stores.

Wages-throughout the state con
tinue high. While there has been 
no general advance there have 
been slight individual Increases In 
most trades. Lumber dealers re
port e'ncon’-aging Increases in new 
business, not to a great extent but 
enough to give considerable satis
faction.

FALL OPENING AT
RUBINOW’S M

Canada produces four-fifths 
the world’s supply of asbestos.

of

The fall opening and exhibition 
of the latest fall garments will .he 
observed tomorrow. The exhibit in
cludes rich coats of jMr and cloth in 
the smart styles for sport and dress 
wear,. '

Dress, evening gowns, and frocks 
for fall and winter wear are, also 
included in Mr. Rubinows opening. 
Dame* Fashion has kept pace with 
nature in giving the richest of 
colorings in the new and varied ef
fects for fall costumes, blending the 
richest of reds, greens, blues and 
rust browns Into the smartest of 
apparel for fall wear.

An invitation is extended- the

FORTY MILIilONS HEAR
FIGHT DESCRIPTION

i

/Philadelphia, Sept. 24.— Ân 
unseen audience of 40,000,000 
men, women an4t children, some 
comfortably seated In tapestry 
apartment arm chairs, some 
near kitchen stov'es/^^others in 
lonely cabins and huts on dis
tant ranches, listened In last 
night on the Dempsey-Tunney 
championship fight.

The bout, blow by blow, w& 
visualized to the world in word 
pictures by- thirty broadcasting 
stations from the ringside, via 
WFI, WIP and WCAU, local 

stations and then waved around 
the universe by two great 'sta
tion chains, WEAF and WJZ.

public to visit Rublnow’s during 
the opening days.

Cook’s Cider
Rear of 192 Main Street.

Mondays a n i 
• Thursdays

W e buy apples from you.^ 
W e make cider for you.
W e sell cider to you.

Farr Bros., Props
Tel. 118-12.

Credit Costs No More
at KANE’S—because EIGHT 
large KANE stores in EIGHT 
large cities buy as one! Such 
great buying power results in 
price concessions no single store 
could hope to secure! Which is 
why thousands of people' who 
can afford to pay cash buv 
on CREDIT at KANE’S 
—because CREDIT COSTS 
NO MORE HERE!

■ • 1 + J
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ALL  
THESE  

EXTRAS
in c l u d e d :

1=5
1}

Sat., 9 tc 12 Only
Sturdy Oak Rockers

Our regular price $5—Be light on 
band at 9 Saturday morning for such 
extraordinary value. A limited 
quantity only—while' they last—from 
9 to -12 only—only one to a customer 
—no mall orders filled—none sold to 
dealers.

i f !

5-Pc. Complete Bedroom
Another marvelous value— 5 splendid 
pieces of bedroom furniture, construct
ed for beauty as well as use! You re
ceive a large Dresser, Double Bed, with 
cane panel front, a Chif  ̂
fonier, thick, soft Mat- 
tre.ss and restful Spring.
Where else but Kane’s 
can you find such stu
pendous value at only. . Easy Terms

■'X

New 12-Pc. Jacquard Living Room
Re f l e c t in g  the new trend in living room furniture 

—unusually massive pieces with great wide arms 
and very deep cushions, so you sit in the furniture and not on 

it! Wing Chair, Arm Chair and the great Sofa are equipped 
with Marshall cushion springs. Jacquard, the unequalled up
holstering material, is used for covering. The hardw’ood 
carved frames are MAHOGANY finished.
AH the extra articles at the left included, so that you receive the entire 
outfit at LESS than the usual cost of the suite alone! Besides the huge 
J.4.CQUARD-pieces, jbu receive a wonderful Bridge Lamp, Silken Shade, 
Mantel Clock, Davenport Table, JapanesCvTablc Lamp, Two Framed Pic
tures, End Table and a Tapestry Scarf. All 42 Pieces.

'.ij

He r e  are the new ideas in Fum i- > 
ture, as shown by the leading 

makers! K AN E’S are first to sho.w 
them in Hartford-r-you wiU delight in 
their unusual beauty . and magnifi
cence! Designs and prises are .so 
tempting that you surely wiD want to 
see them before you choose furniture 
elsewhere! And remember, you can 
select this fine furniture at -KANE’S 
low prices and pay for !t m small 
amounts you’ll never miss!

Start YOUR Beautiful'Home NO W !

I

ALLfTHESETEXTRAS':^ ^
'INCLUDED . f '.  ^

SILVE iE.VKNoDISHES INCLUDED'

! ( l

6-Pc. Dining Room Complete
Extraordinary example ot the actual 
dollars you can save at KANE’S—6 
pieces of fine^urnlture—Eyffet, rectan
gular Extension Table and fohr Chairs 
with leather seats! You 
can have the entire out
fit to. 'SOUR home for
jusr $1 a week ..............
China Cabinet at Slight 

Additional (3pst! / $1 Weekly

New 12-Pc. Decorated Dining Room

A STRIKING new design following the period of William 
and Mary, and showing the graceful workmanship of 

those times! The tall China Cabinet and long-Buffet contain 
ample room for china, silver and table linen! The refectory 
(iesign table has leaves for extra guests. Arm Chairs and 
five Side Chairs come upholstered in Jacquard or Genuine 
Leather—their design permits supreme relaxation!

silverware, aIncluded with this suite are 26 pieces of Rogers famous 
42-plece dinner service for six, and a hnffet mir
ror with handsomely decorated frame. GPho suite 
'is superbly finished In Walnut, and you will find 
Its beauty grows with the years. Low priced as-
only KANE’S could make It ...............................

Server at Slight Additional Cost
n 2 9

Weekly
\

New 14-Pc. Walnut Bedroom
JUST arrived—a new-design suite of uncommon elegance 

— 14 wonderful pieces—making a beautiful and liuairious 
bedroom, complete to the lasii detail—even Cedar Che.̂ t and 
Blanket are included. Comes*in beautifully^ grained WAL
NUT veneer and hardwood! It includes Drqss'er, with extra 
large mirror, big Wardrobe with fittings for suits, liaber- 
dashery, shoes, etc. VANITY is full length, with Js I’oomy 
drawers on each side. Full sized Bow-End Bed.
Everything to ipakc the outfit complete—.Spring,
Mattress, Boudoir Lamp, 2 Framed Pictures,
2 Feather Pillows. Bench, Cedar Chest and 
Blanket .................. ......................... . ^ 1 3 5

$2 Weekly

Guaranteed Lowest Prices^ Cash or Credit!

1092 MAIN STREET Hartford

Free PeUvery Free Storage
\  Free R. R. Fares—Terms 

to Suit Yon ^

EvenJMi Appointments Madel
If you cannot get away during the 
day to take advantage of these ex
ceptional values, we can make eve
ning appointments. Phono MR. RUS-. 
SELL'a-TSSS any day before 1 P. M.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.
■..•V

■fb '-.'A .r-
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SENSE AND nonsense
Probably the next appliance that 

these guya^wlth the yellow slickers 
will have will be a windshield with 

;an  automatic wiper.

Traffic policemen have very 
even tempers. Mad all the time.

ei926 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

Many a life has been saved be
cause driver did not follow In
structions from rear seat.

W e all enjoy the vacation the 
boss takes.

INTELUGENCE TESTS
A QUIZ ON THE BIBLE.

^ ‘Shakes Hands with Traffic 
Cop;' Arrested for Driving While 
Intoxicated."' Headline. This must 
have been the old-timer who used 
to kiss the bartender goodnight.

Motor Aphorisms.
A honk In time prevents a fine.
Spare the pump and spoil the 

tire.
There’s no upe crying over spilt 

gasoline.
A green motorist makes a fat 

repair shop.
If wishes were cars, leggers 

might ride.
It’s a lucky car that has no 

everturning.
Good roads slogan: Money

makes the mire go.
A slip of the tongue often fol

lows a slip of the tire.
A fool and his car are soon In 

need of repairs.
One-half the world doesn’t know 

how the other half flivs.

GAS BUGGIES or HEM AN D  A M Y— 'The Good Samaritan B y  Frank Beck

It’s just about got so in this 
country that an automobile shies 
at a load of hay.

Some drivers are courteous and 
some pilot five-ton trucks.

‘ ‘Drive slowly or you may be 
driven slowly,” is a good slogan 
now that the summer motoring 
season has opened.

This quiz uses the Bible as its 
text. Write your'answers to the 
questions and''then turn to another 
page to check with the correct list:

1—  What Biblical incident does 
the accompanying scene illus
trate?

2—  What was the difference in 
age between Esau and''Jacob?

3—  From what book of the Bible 
is this quotation taken, ‘ ‘There is 
no peace, saith the Lord, unto the 
wicked?’’

4—  What is the last book of the 
New Testament?

5—  Who destroyed Jericho?
G— Who was the king that made 

Esther his queen?
7—  How many generations of 

children did Job see before his 
death?

8—  What was the name that Ja
cob gave to the place where he 
dreamed of a ladder ascending to 
heaven and covered wuth angels?

9__Whom did the Lord send to
assist Moses?

10— Who was hit on the head 
with a rock thrown by a woman 
and then called on his armor-bear
er to thrust him with a sword so 
he would not have the disgrace of 
being killed by a woman?

Blacksmith: You say you can 
shoe a horse. How would you pro
ceed about lt?i

Applicant: Toot my horn until 
he got out of the way.

The automobile Increases by 
leaps and bounds; the pedestrian 
decreases in spite of leaps and 
bounds.

A p t e r .
^ W A IT lM G v l^  
t lN  V A IN » FOR 
THE RETURN OF 
THEIR HUSBANDS. 
' '  W HO C ARE I 
LANGUISHINGTI

 ̂ in »jail ;w .‘
CHARGED Jl WITH 

SPEED IN G / ' 
AMVr^AND 

v_MRS.fGULF<_J 
ENUST.THE»A1D

CROSS-COUNTRY 
, COMMUTER,’'^  
W H O iT A LK ED  

MUCH^ 
FASTER ' 

THAN  HE 
CHANGED  

T IRES.

,YOU M IQHTNTr BELIEVE IT TO LOOK  ̂
AT ME, BUT 1 WAS ONCE THE ROYAL 
CHAUFFEUR FOR THE RUSSIAN NOBILITY. 

MANY& - THE T IM E  ̂M E  AND * THE 
GRAND DUKE TOOK A  SP IN  
AROUND MOSCOW .TOGETHER.'
BUT. LOW r COM PANIONS A N D  
A  ^ SN E A K Y * BUTLER WHOD  
M ARKEDATHE f W INE BOTTLES,! 

^V RU IN ED  J  M E .

 ̂ T R A r i \
ALL VERY  I  

INTERESTING, 
, BUT WE'RE 

IN  A  * . 
' h u r r y  • TO 

F IN D  OUR 
HUSBANDS.

* >

I- V.

YOU TOLD OS . 
ABOUT DRIVING^ 

FOR GRAND , 
OPERA STARS , 
BEFORE. OONTJ 
FORGET TO 
T IG H T EN  
THE LUGS 

ON THAT 
W H EEL.,

„ I  DROVE ̂  FOR THE W  
^PRINCESS OF PEHUNA 

»TEN ; YEARS. I'D  HAVE 
rSEEN  THERE YET  IF*:< 
u  h a d n ’t  Fe l l 'ASLEEP 
iN t h e  w in e  c e l l a r , 
t̂ h a t ’s  w h a t  r e f o r m e d

r M B . NOW  IF YOUSE
l a d ie s  w a n t - a
> h ig h -CLASS
[c h a u f f e u r .

t a l k , t a l k , TALK} HE 
NEEDN'T HAVE BOTHERE^ 
TELLING US -THAT. 
LONG-WINDED * STORY.
HIS NOSE EXPLAINS  
EVERYTH ING.* I  ( 
iW O NDER W H ER E  
O U R ‘ H U SBAN DS ^
A R E ‘ BY  THIS 

T I M E ? '

DEAR  
KNOW S! 

BUT W HEN  
r DO FIND 
THEM, MINE 

WILL W ISH
h e  w a s

ANYPLACE BUT 
ARO UND  

ME.

Z .

• 'r ' *--Vf
t926^by Mmopolitan Ncwp«perSefvice!-«./

■—---

• ■ '»■*-»
SKIPPY By Percy Ctoibg

tO H A T * io it .C  y o u  H A u € ’7

‘ eft -  eR - 6 ft-
A  TOOTH edVSH-

I e O O i S H T  
A 'T O O T H  

B P O S H  ^

^ I N € V / e R  
senr scty 
r o R . A 

b r u s h

V

{ K N O W ,  ( j o r  'fttPCT U/Ar
I t h c  O N t v , - F ( M w 6  $ Could  

* K t « I N K ' < ? P  'cAOSe'A LADY
C fN ^ H £

..'ti v' V I cwrichl.

Auto Demonstrator (who had 
been trying for three hours to sell 
the car): ‘ ‘Now, I will throw in 
the clutch.”

Uncle Joshua: ‘ ‘I’ll take her 
then. I knew if I held off long 
enough, ye’d throw in something 
to boot, h' gosh.”

To beat the train across 
Tried Mickey O’Dowd, 

Now Mickey’s roosting 
Up on a cloud.

There isn’t any recourge for the 
pedestrian these days but to buy a 
car.

The modern idea of roughing it 
is to drive with one window of the 
closed car lowered.

SALESMAN $AM Lost, Strayed or Stolen By Swan

—
< 3 5 - A '^ P  ^

PiRE. ‘ibu LSbWHCa- FbR 
$OntTrilN6- IS riEN'.5 

CLo THIHCt ?

We have just received a new sup
ply of Lowney’s Bon Bons, Choco
lates and Nut Centers. A winner 
at 60c lb. Quinn’s.— Adv.

LITTLE JOE
iOAA£'PeoPLG THIMK 
I T H E Y  «A V e .T o  C A L L  

_  DOWN CEA ffRA L  BEFORB 
“  •nHe.Y •CALL UP A  P A R T Y -~ — ■ . l

A dumbbell is a person who 
uses his auto horn for a doorbell!

If it wasn’t for autos, moon
shine and guns there wouldn’t be 
much use for publishing a news
paper.

To the wild, brainless roadhog 
The way we must give.

For the poor undertaker 
We know he’s got to live.

rnllTAi

Mope.—
r \’n  LDOKiW(> f̂ »fT

CL0THIH6--------

\criy

c m \  FIND
w

« >

i

^  1926 BY SPWIgCJwZ

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS A  Convenient Arrangement

r

Health Hints.
Drive slow! Two fools might 

meet.
Dodging traffic is all right If 

you dodge the right way.
Walking will put you on your 

feet again.

COM&,COAE/ 
nSEO'L&S.' VOO'U^

e a r  td so  bacic
TO SCUOOL 

i TO DAY.'

A village is a place where seven 
people congregate when one Ford 
makes another dent in another 
Ford.

SHE K N E W .

‘ ‘Do you understand the nature 
of an oath, madam?” asked the at
torney of the fair witness.

‘ ‘ I’ll tell the world I do. I mar
ried a sailor,” was the emphatic 
response.— Judge.

Wo o

S}XOC\CS! 1 
VJOISUES VWOOUO 

COMB T D U £  
FOB A  

PELLA ! ’

VWAAY 
DO VOO 
VNISA?

' '-'-yA

ZW-

I  VNlSA T VNA?
TWIMS, 7WATS IWRAr

1  VJJISA-V

•SO 1 CpOLD SEMD  
/ky OTWEC AALF TD SCHOOL, 

VUMILS 7AIS A A L F  
SrAVFD }\0ME!! ^

By Blosser
---------------- ^

,J 1 ^ 01926 '8Y  NEA SERVICE, IKC.

TINTED CUT-UPS
Cut Out the Pieces, Paste Them Together Correctly, Color the 

Sketch, and Fill in the Missing Word.

By HAL COCHRAN ..................

mm

*:%**•: • V*.

It flies up in the air above.
The kind of pet all children love. 
' It bills and coos.

Say, you can’t lose. .
If you call this a little — —

W ASHINGTON TUBBS II 
By Crane

The Answer W as ‘‘No It Didn’t” by Fontaine Fox

EOUKE TvMMVC YOU’RE 
K V1ASV\. WHA-r
n’o u g hTa  do  \<S TCO
To VNOR.VC. SHOW 'EM 

^ 0 \ M  YOU LOME IT.

T

ATS N\E, 
JIMMY. TH 
HARDER I 
WORK'S Th’ 

MORE: I

YOU AIN'T RUNNlN’ MO 
TLAH CROUMDSj'BlLL 
SOUR MCN — WORV .̂ 'EM 'tiL

Them d r o p s —̂ Then  m a k e
'EM DO 0YERT\M€ f o r . 

LOAPWi'i SEC*?

m a k e  'EM .GROAN AN' \̂a)6AT.' > 
c u t  OUT TH ‘SMOKES AN' 

e/eRMTHVNG ■eoT w o r k . nnoRK 
W O R K ^  O N D E ^ T A N ^

K .

Novw, YOUNG 
F e u e t^ >  v j h k T/ 

WA*5» VT ^OU e R -A H , 
A  IVAATCH,

/

L J

o

<2>
©

t ..:

iCopirri'chC 1926, by Th« B«ll Synd»o<̂  ̂Inc.)
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Good Natuie
a r \ d ;

Gcod
TOM SIPPLES TO PITCH AGAIN 
AGAINST SHAMROCKS TOMORROW

p r e v e n t io n ; i s  t r e a t m e n t
FOR HEART DISEASES.

By DR. McteRIS FISHBEIN.

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia 

the Health Magazine.

One of the most serious forms 
of heart disease is that ■which af
fects the blood vessels that supply 
therheart Itself with blood. When 
these blood vessels become harden
ed as the result of disease or ob
structed as the result of infection 
or some mechanical factor, the nu
trition of the tissues of the heart 
Buffers.

The result Is a train of symp
toms pointing directly to a weak
ness of the heart, not the least of 
which may be the exceedingly 
painful condition known as angina 
pectoris, or severe pain in the 
heart. When these blood vessels 
become obstructed, the progress of 
repair Is similar to that which oc
curs when blood vessels elsewhere 
In the body succumb to interfer- 
6QC6 .

Sometimes other blood vessels 
take up to some extent the neces
sary circulation. In other instances 
the tissues that are destroyed be
come fibrous and are scarred. If 
the patient is sufficiently youthful, 
new muscle fibers may develop.

‘ Prevention Best.
Correction of these conditions is 

clearly a matter somewhat beyond 
the help of the physician. Obvious
ly his duty lies in preventing sucn 
disturbances of the heart by Prop
er attention to the hygiene of the 
body and by eliminating as soon 
as possible in the course of the 
life of the people who look to him

for guidance such foci of Infection 
as may exist in the throat, the 
nose, digestive tract or other 
places in the body.

The latest available evidence 
seems to indicate that such infec
tions may produce secondary 
changes in the heart at the time 
when they occur, but that these 
changes sometimes do not become 
manifest in direct relationship to 
the heart until years afteĵ r, when 
perhaps the circulation of the 
blood vessels become changed in 
association with the natural prog
ress ^of old age. The Indication is 
clear for prompt treatment of the 
infections that have been mention
ed at the earliest possible moment.

After Eating.
It has been noted that pain In 

the heart in persons suffering from 
such diseases is likely to come on 
soon after a meal. Indeed, physi
cians who perform post-mortem 
examinations on the bodies of per
sons dying suddenly of such heart 
disease not infrequently find ,the 
stomach distended with food which 
has been in the stomach hardly 
long enough to be affected by the 
process of digestion.

When death . occurs suddenly, 
vomiting of a large meal is some- 
tim ^ an early symptom. As, a re
sult physicians constantly warn 
persons with angina pectoris to 
eat sparingly, or to take a little 
food at frequent intervals, rather 
than to overload the stomach with 
a bulky and heavy meal.

When the blood vessels \which 
supply the heart are diseased, a 
slight bending upward of the heart 
by a distended stomach may so in
terfere with the circulation in 
these blood vessels that it will pre
cipitate a severe attack of pain.

■\

PHILLIES, REDS TIE; 
CARDINALS REST

Fifteen Inning Battle in Ses- 
quiCityto No Decision; 
Pirates Beaten.

REDS 6. PHILLIES 6.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24.— The

Reds could do no better than tie 
the Phillies after battling fifteen 
Innings. The score was six to 
Bix, with Carlson holding his own 
against Rixey and Donohue.

Clnclnna'tl
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Christensen, If r.r.:.. ®  ̂ i   ̂ ® 9
W alker, rt ................ 6 1 3 3 0 0
Roush, c f  ............' . . . 7  2 1 2 0 1
Pipp. l b  .............  7 2 3 22 1 0
Dressen. 3b .............. 7 0 4 1 -  1
Critz, 2b ....................  7 0 1 6 i 0
H argrave, c  .............. 4 0 1 -  0 0
Plcinich, c 2 0 0 1 0 0
Ford, ss ................. . .  6 0 0 3 10 0
R ixey , p .................   3 0 0 1 2 0
Donohue, i> ,........  3 0 1 0 y  0

58 6 -5 45 24 2
P h iladelph ia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Band, S8 .................   7 0 0 3 4 0
Attreau, lb  .............. 7 1 2 1 7  1 0
Tothem ................... . . . . 7  1 2 6 0 0
Mokan, rf. If .........  5 0 1 4 0 0
Nixon, c f  ..................  3 1 2 4 0 0
W illiam s, r f  .............. 1 0 0 2 0 0
W ilson, o .................. 6 2 2 4 2 0
F rlberg, 2b .............. 6 1 1 4 3 0
Rice, 3b .................   2 0 0 1 3 0
W rightstone, 3b . . .  3 0 0 0 1 0
Carlson, p ................ 5 0 1 0 1 0

P ittsb u rg h

M ueller, If 
B rick ell, x  
G ooch, c  ., 
R hyne, ss , 
Cuyler, c f  , 
W aner, r f , 
Grantham , lb  
T raynor, 3b 
Cronin, 2b . . .  
E. Smith, c . 
C om orosky, If 
K rem er, p . . .

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

I^ns of Italy Taking No 
Chances; Anxious to Make 
It Three Straight; Sham
rock Hurler Uncertain; 
Probably Will Be Last 
Minute Choice.

Now that the echo of the Denip- 
sey-Tunney fight has almost died 
away and fans have come back to 
a state of normalcy again, an

other sport has them enrapped In 
thrills galore. It Is Kinfe Baseball 
who is ending its season in a blaze 
of glory in the major leagues. 
Manchester fans who is interested 
in baseball will have a treat all 
their own-tomorrow aftehiocn at 
the West Side playgrounds.

The Sons of Italy and the Sham
rocks are booked to take the fiela 
against each other in the third 
game of what may be the end of 
the series for the town'champion- 
ship. The Sons already hold two 
victories to their'’credit and are 
confident of putting the “ finis” on 
the series tomorrow afternoon. 
Play will start at 3 o’clock. Russell 
and Lehrmitt will again hold the 
indicators.

The close battle the Shamrocks 
gave the Sons last Sunday has 
caused the fans to sit up and take

notice. After losing the-first game 
by a one-sided'8Coria> the Sham
rocks had mutiny ' within their 
ranks. They fired their manager 
and demoted their captain. Then 
came within one run of winning 
the second game fifter leading 
most of the way ufider the pew re
gime.

Now the potent question looms: 
Was that simply a flash in the pan 
or was it proof of a stronger and 
better operated baseball machine? 
At any rate the 8-7 game last Sun
day has served to boost the Sham
rocks stock considerably and there 
are many who would not be sur
prised if the North End'team came 
through with flying colors.

Sipples will 1 pitch and Lamprecht 
will catch for the Sons. Prentice or 
McLaughlin will probably pitch 
and Kelly will catch for the Sham
rocks.

Try a chocolate malted milk for 
a delicious, nourishing drink. At 
our fountain. Quinn’s— Adv.

31 1 8 24 15 1

Score b y  Innings:
B oston  ~. . .*!....................  200 000 OOx— 2
P ittsb u rgh  ....................  000 010 000— 1

NO GAMES IN AIVIERICAN.

All American League clubs were 
idle yesterday.

52 6 11 45 15 0
Score b y  Innings:

Incinnatl . . .  300 001 020 000 000— 6 
h lllies .........  000 110 310 000 000— 6

BRAVES 2, PIRATES 1.

Boston, Sept. 24.—:The Braves 
drove amother nail in Pittsburgh’s 
coffin .as Edwards had the better 
of Kremer in a 2 to 1 pitching 
duel.

B oston
AB. R. H. PO. A. E."

T. Smith, c f  ............... 4 1 2 2 0 0
E. T ay lor, ss ...........  3 0 0 4 2 0
W elsh, r f  i. ...............  3 1 2  0 1 1
H igh, 3b .........   3 0 2 3 5 0
Brown, If . . .  . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Moore, 2b ............   2 0 0 2 2 0
Barrus, l b  ................. 3 0 0 12 2 0
r. T ay lor , c ...........  3 0 0 2 0 0
Edw ards, p 2 0 0 0 5 0
Benton, p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0

27 2 6 27 17 1

BAYER ASPHHN 
P R O W  SAFE

Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package

Does not affect 
the Heart

Unless you see tho “ Bayer Cross” 
on package or on tablets you are 
not gettipg the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twen
ty-five years for v

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Each unbroken “ Bayer” package 

contains proven directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100.— Adv.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiii

I Attention!! |
I Special 10  D ay  Service | 
I O ffer O n Oldsm obile Cars |
I We Will Do the Following* Work for i

During the Next 10 Days. =
Grind and reface valves, clean carbon, new head ^  

gasket, clean and adjust carburetor, clean points, ad- 5 
•just timing chain and check same, change oil and grease = 
car thoroughly, tighten spring clips, body bolts, shackle i  
bolts, adjust brakes and steering wheel and’ align front i  
wheels. ,  S

Service On All Other M ^ e s  of Cars. E

Crawford Auto Supply I
Oldsmobile Sales and Service. a

William Zemina, Service Manager. E
East Center and Walker Streets So. Manchester §

aiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiimniiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiimiiiiiiiiimn7

Manchester's Public Pantry
Something To Think About

Have you ever thought of the special incentive there must be for the thrifty 
people who buy their groceries the “ Self-Serve”  way?

Get the ‘^l^elf-Serve”  habit ! i
Thousands of people who want nothing but the fanciest fruit and vegetables and 

the highest quality foodstuffs shop here every day. I

Pillsbury and Gold M edal Flour $ 1 .1 9

H ale’s Fam ous W h ea t Bread 9c large loaf
Have you tried it? Over 500 loaves sold every Saturday.

S U G A R ........................../ . ...............10 lbs. 63c
Finest American granulii^ted in sanitary 

cloth bags.
CONFECTIONERY, POWDERED OR 

BROWN. SUGAR . . . . : ......... .3 lbs. 25c
FRESH FIG BARS ........................2 lbs. 29c

Delicious oven brown with pure fig fill
ing.
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES,

lb. box 43c

R IN S O ........................................ large pkg. 19c
LU X  (Toilet Form) SOAP . .  .3  cakes 23c 
REPUBLIC SLICED PINEAPPLE,

large can 25c
ROCK-CO C O C O A ...................2 lb. can 23c
CROSSE AN D  BLACKW ELL ORANGE

M A R M A L A D E ........................ 35c lb. jar
Imported from England.

W A L E ’S PURE HOME MADE ORANGE  
M A R M A L A D E ......................... lb. jar 29c

Cudahy’̂  Puritain or Arm ours Star H am
lb. 35c

Sugar cured, skinned back. 8 to 12 pound average.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
First No. 1 Elberta Peaches

large basket $ 1 .4 5
From Eero’s orchard.

Bamforth
Sale

Er,'’\
■ Starts Saturday

A Great Sale of Hardware and Housefumishings. We are 
listing only a few of our many bargains.

NAIL HAMMERS

EATING P E A C H E S ....................4 qts. 37c
BARTLETT PEARS . .14-qt. basket $1.19 
FAN CY MeINTOSH RED APPLES,

14-qt. basket $1.50, 4-qt. basket 53c 
N ATIVE PINK M E AT CANTALOUPES,

3 for 25c
HONEY D EW  M E L O N S .......................... 49c
G R A P E F R U IT .......................... .2  for 25c

PICKLING O N IO N S ....................3 lbs. 15c
White or yellow

FRESH LIM A B E A N S ............... 2 qts. 23c
FRESH S P IN A C H .......................... 23c peck
GREEN P E P P E R S .............................. 10c lb.

Sweet or hot.
SW EET RED P E P P E R S ...................15c lb.
SOUP B U N C H E S ...........................................9c

B

Savory Meats
Selected cuts from choice stock, sanitary handling and refrigeration, and imme

diate selling, all tend to make our meats full flavored and savory. Special prices for 
tomorrow.

Phone 403 and place your order and it ill be ready when you call.

Beef
RUMP POT ROAST ............................ lb. 35c
SIRLOIN R O A S T ........................................... lb. 35c
BOSTON R O A S T ......................... ' .  .lb. 32c
POT ROAST .......................... lb. 22c and 25c
BEEF S T E W ......................... .. .\ . .lb. 22c
FRESH BEEF R I B S .............. ; . . .  .lb. 10c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG . .  .lb. 18c 
CALVES’ L I V E R ............................ .. lb. 50c

Lamb
SM ALL LEG OP L A M B ............................. lb. 39c
Bo n e l e s s  l a m b  r o a s t _______ib. 38c

Veal
SHOULDER V E A L  ROAST . . . . . . .lb. 38c
b o n e l e s s  v e a l  r o a s t ............ lb. 35c
V E A L  SH AN K  FOR S T E W ............ lb. 15c
BREAST OF V E A L  FOR STUFFING . . .  
......................................................................  lb. 22c

Poultry
N A T IV E  BROILERS   .................... lb. 48c
FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS .lb. 48c 
FRICASSEE F O W L .......................... lb. 39c

Pork
z'

FRESH S H O U L D E R ................................ . . lb.  26c
H A L E ’S SAUSAGE M E A T .............lb. 25c
LIN K S A U S A G E S ..................... lb. 32c

f ̂

Drop forged, hardened face, tempered 
claws, handled with good quality Hickory 
handle. Special, while present Q  ^  
stock lasts .......................................... f r J i / C

SCHOOL OR 
POCKET 
SCISSORS I f

Hardened cast steel. Japanned handles, 
glazed blades. While our q
stock la s t s ................................... ...........

Aluminum Lipped 
Sauce Pans

, One-quart trade capacity 
size, seamless, rolled edge, 
polished finish outside, Sun 
Ray finish inside, retinned 
steel handle, riveted 
to body. Each . . . . 9c

10 quart 
G alvan ized  

P ail

Galvanized Coal Hbd

Double seamed, wire 
bound bottom and top, rear 
Ohandle .and eai*s riveted, 
1-2 inch, oval bail. 17-inch, 
galvanized sheet steel. Lim
ited quantity.
Each . . . ' .................

Come Early !

HIGH QUALITY 
PARING KNIVES

Assorted B l a d e s ,  

Beechwood ^ d  Cocobolo 

handles, v 

Each ..................

Alum inum  Percolator
Panel design. Seamless'aluminum body, 

polished finish, rolled top rim, ^clinched 
spout ebonized wood handle with riveted 
shanks, hinged cover, 6 cup size, complete 
with perforated aluminum filter cup, 
pumping tube and base. Each

THRIFT
ALARM CLOCK

1 day time, brass case, nickel plated
•alarm rings for 50 seconds. 79c

Special

WHITE ENAMEL 
WATER PAIL

12-quart trade ca

pacity size. Good 

quality.

Limited quantity.

Semnless, made of one piece of sheet 
steel, rimmed edge, 10 gauge bright steel 
wire bail, black enameled bail  ̂wood, heavy 
welded ears. Q  Q
Each .............. ....................................... V O C

Rugby All Leather

FOOT BALL
Official size practice football, pebbled 

cowhide leather, well stitched throughout, 
will not rip, complete with 
pure gum bladder ................... 98c

CHEMICALLY 
TREATED DUST 

FLOOR MOP
W ith 48-ineh reversible handle. W ill 

absorb and retain all dust, when dirty can 
oe washed, when dry it is as
good as new ......................................

Packed in metal cans.

Butcher Knives mid Slicers
Various styles and sizes, assorted 

Beech, Boxwood, Cocobolo and Black i 
Enameled handles. ^  Q  ^  1
Choice, e a c h ................... '. ..................O  V ’•

If you are thrifty and want to save money— be sure and attend this sale— special r4 
prices on goods from every department in our entire store— be on hand early Saturday 
Morning— while our stocks are complete.

#' **

BAMFORIH BROS.
Hardware, Paints, Auto^Vindshields

and Qass
691 Main St So. M2uichester

:•
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Pickings
Fr6m

Manchester’s
Choicest
Markets

LOCAL MAN FIGURES 
IN HARTFORD SUIT

N. B. Richards Files Appeal 
from Decision of Hartford 
oning Commission.
N. B. Richards, manager of the 

Manchester Lumber Company fil
ed an appeal in the Court of Com
mon Pleas in Hartford from a de- 
cisir- of the Hartford Zoning Com- 
ini-'-an restraining him from com
pleting two three-tenement houses 
cn Cornwall street in that city. 
The Board of Appeals rejected ap
plications for permits for the con
struction of these houses.

In November, 1925, Frank 
Grande, owner of land rft 201-203 
and 205-207 Cornwall street, Hart
ford, mortgaged the premises to 
the Lomas & Netleton Co. and to 
Maurice S. Sheketoff. also of Hart
ford. Grande obtained a permit 
for the erection of two three-fam

ily tenements on the land. Whening the board of appeals, are noth
the buildings were about two- 
thirds completed, the complaint re
cites, Graiide abandoned the work.

The Lomas & Netleton Co. im
mediately began an action to fore
close its mortgage In the superior 
court, and in June of this year, 
Sheketoff as a holder of the sec
ond mortgage, redeemed it by 
paying Lomas & Nettleton the full 
amount of its Indebtedness. Then 
Sheketoff conveyed an interest in 
tb prsmises to Nathan B. Rich
ards, who was interested, in the 
property because of an unpaid bill 
for lumber furnished by the Man
chester Lumber Company of which 
he was m "’'ager and a stockholder.

After acquiring title, Sheketoff 
and Richards applied for a permit 
to complete the buildings as three- 
tenement houses, but the building 
department refused to grant per
mits. The board of appeals, fol
lowing an appeal, upheld the build
ing der'-^ment.

Fred P. Holt, Nicholas F. Rago, 
Michael A. Connor, Frank K. Dan
iels and Leslie E. Pierce, compris-

fied to appear before the court of 
nmmon pleas on the first Tuesday 
in October.

FORM GARDEN CLUB 
AT THE “ WHITE HOUSE”

{

I n(ON&!

“G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT

& =

CLOVERBLOOM OR A Q ^  =
CREAMERY TUB BUTTER, lb..................... C |

BROWN’S BUTTER ..............................................55c lb. =
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR (one-eighth’s ) .................. $1.39 =
PURE LARD, 2 pounds................................................33c =
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES ...................................... 9c S
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, 7 ca n s .................... 49c =

Pinehurst Meats
I

PINEHURST HAMBURG .....................................25c lb.
With or without pork.

SHOULDERS OF LAMB ............................... 25c*29c lb.
Boned and rolled.
TENDER BONELESS CHUCK POT ROASTS

Top C u t .....................................................................25c-29c lb.
Bottom Cut ........................................................35c-30c lb.

POULTRY 
Roasting Chickens.
Tender Broilers.
Fowl for Fricassee.
Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef.
Boneless Roast of Veal.

I Pinehurst Market News |
= Phone service until nine tonight. If it is con- i
i  venient will you please ’phone your order tonight? =
5 Have you tried the roasting chickens Mrs. Phelps |
£ brings us every week-end? They weigh from 4 1-2 to I 
H 6 pounds each. The Broilers from Mrs. Gieseke will = 
I  weigh from 2 to 2 1-2 pounds. =
c We will have another lot of large canning Peaches =
I  tomorrow. Green Tomatoes, Red Tomatoes, Wild E 
E Grapes. E
I  In the Vegetable Department: Cauliflower, Spin- E
I  ach, Yellow Com, Lima Beans, Celery, Lettuce, Carrots, = 
I  Squash and Beets. i
I  Call 2000 ! :

......................................................................... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

Our Bakery Products 
Are Popular In Hundreds Of 

Homes In Manchester

Specials for This Week
Pineapple Coffee Rings 
Cream Puffs
Baked Beans land Brown 

Bread.

A very enthusiastic meeting was 
held at the “ White House” last eve
ning in which the Manchester Gar
den Club was brought into being. A 
special committee composed of Mrs. 
W. W. Eells, the Misses H. G. and 
M. O. Chapman, J. W, Galavin and 
Alex Marshall was chosen to draw 
up a constitution and by-laws in 
tentative form to be submitted for 
action before the club at the next 
meeting.

A number of the members 
brought in specimens of the late 
fall flowers from their own gardens. 
J. W. Galavin had a handsome vase 
of California seedling Dahlias some 
fourteen odd varieties with no two 
being alike.  ̂The unusual size and 
color were a revelation to this part 
of the country. Mr. Galavin made 
a showing of his flowers at the la?e 
State Fair in Hartford . and was 
awarded .some 20 ood ribbons in 
first and second prizes.

Director Washburn awarded the 
prizes for the last flower show held 
at the dub in the form of bulbs, 
rose bushes and magazine subscrip
tions. At the close of the meeting 
the Garden Club voted to send all 
flowers brought in to the hospital, 
the sick and shut ins.

The Manchester Garden Club’s 
membership rolls are open to any
one in the community who is a 
lover of flowers, whether they have 
a font or an acre of space. The 
purpose of the club is to show what 
really can be done even in a limited

G . Lantiere
210 Eldridge St. >■ Phone 278-23

MEAT AT LOW PRICES !
Round S teak ...................25c lb.
Short S te a k ....................35c lb.
Sirloin Steim .................32c lb.
Shoulder S te a k ..............25c lb.
Pot R o a st ........................25c lb.
Pork R o a s t .....................33c lb.
Veal S tea k ...................... .38c lb.
Veal C hops......................35c Ib.
Live Chickens................35c lb.
Spring Chickens............ 40c lb.
Broilers...... ................... 35c lb.

So. Manchester, Conn.

Timely
Tips
For

Prudent
Housekeepers

large crowd gathered to th« 
“ Women’s Service”  when Mrs. 
Abrams was the speaker. The ser
vice was In the interest of the 
Women’-! Home League, and a num
ber of women signified their inten
tions of joining the league.

In the evening the Command
ant took for a subject the “ Three 
Hebrew Boys”  which ‘ he handled 
i"! a wonderful way. The service 
this evening will begin at 7:30.

space as well as to foster the spirit 
cf more appreciation of flowers. 
Director Washburn will be glad to 
give any information to those who 
may desire it.

TPe club’s monthly meetings will 
be announced later as well as the 
subjects under discussion

ROSE IS POPULAR

A . H . PhiUips
So. Manchester Store 
Sheridan Hotel Bldg.

FLOUR SALE
Phillips 4x Bread, one- 

eighth sack .... $1.09 
White Lily Pastry, one-

eighth s a ck ....... 99c
Gold Medal, one-eighth 

isack ..................$1.19

Sweet Potatoes 
71bs.i5c.

Large and mealy.

Babbit s Lye
2 for 25c.

Toilet Paper 
2 for 25c.

Kenwood Rolls.

“Where There’s Life- 
There’s a 

Phillips Store”

Cherry red and the very deep 
shades of rose and pink are very, 
popular for evening wear.

GRAY IS SMART
Gun ihetal gray is very smart 

this fall, for coats and sport suits, 
trimmed- with krimer of the same' 
shade. ■
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I The Central Cash Market Icry

i  . \ 649 Main Street E
E Telephone ^ S (t. W E DELIVER. Tel^hone 2286. S

ANOTHER BIG CROWD 
AT THE S. A  CITJ^EL

Mrs. Abrams Conducts Wom
en’s Service—  Last Meeting 
Tonight.
The service at the Army citadel 

this evening will be the last one to 
be conducted by Commandant 
Abrams, the Hebrew, evangelist.

The services yesterday were well i 
attended. In the afternoon a

The Catholic Ladles of Columbu* 
will hold their regular meeting this 
evening at eight o’clock in K. of C. 
hall.

To the Public of Manchester: The Central -Cash Market 
wishes to announce that Mr. Harry Junl has taken over the man
agement of the meat department and he will be glad to meet his 
old friends at 649 Main Street. W e carry a fuU line of Choice 
Beef, Lamb, Pork, Veal and Poultry, Smoked Meats, Scotch 
Ham and Irish Bacon.

SPECLVLS

Top Cut Shoulder Roasts .............................................................25c lb.
Bottom Cuts Shoulder R o a sts ...................................   S5c ll»
Legs of Spring L a m b ................... ..................................... .... . .  40c lb./
Lamb S te w ............................... .................................................... ’. .15c lb.
Veal Roasts, B on eless................................................................... 35c lb.
Fowl ................................................................................................   .45c lb.
Brisket Corned B e e f ................................................ “ ..................25c lb.
Rib Corned B e e f ..................................................  I2c lb.
Fresh Shoulders .....................................................  25c lb.
Smoked Shoulders ......................................................   25c lb.
Gold Medal Flour, 24 1-2 lb. b a g s ..............................................81.10

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =
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11 Service-Quality-Low Prices I

11 Extra Special |
£ r

= s

Extra Special
BEST PURE L A R D ........ ...................... .. ,17c lb. pkg.
PARKSDALE E G G S.....................................................42c doz.
WEDGEWOOD B U TTE R ............................................ 48c lb.
3 packages IDEAL RAISINS—Not a S eed .............. 2oc
CAMPBELL’S BEANS ......................................  7c can

Meat Specia,ls
SMALL LEGS BABY SPRING L A M B ................37c lb.
BONELESS ROAST OF L A M B ............ ............... 35c lb.
SMALL FOREQUARTERS OF LAMB ............ 25c lb.
NICE PIECES OF LAMB FOR STEWING . . . .  .18c lb.
BONELESS ROAST OF V E A L ............ ...............35c lb.
RUMP ROAST OF V E A L ...................................    .25c lii.

S M IT H ’ S G R O C E R T
EXTRA SPECIAL ! 

VEAL CUTLET, 
pou nd ............ / ............................ 49c

NORTH SCHOOL STREET MANCHESTER

niiiiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji^

Birch Street Market I
s 88 Birch Street Paul Correnti Phone 2298 =

New location, new stock. Fresh Fruits and Vege 
tables daily. Whatever is in season or in the markets 
we carry.

Meat^
Round S tea k .................30c
Sirloin S tea k ................. 35c
Short S teak ................... 35c
Porterhouse S tea k___ 45c
Veal S teak ..................... 40c
Veal C hops............ 25c-30c
Veal Stew ..................... 1.5c
Pork C h op s................... 33c
Fresh Shoulders.......... 25c
Shoulder S tea k ............ 28c

Large Red Onions.
Headquarters for Im

ported Olive OU and Cheese

Fruit and 
Vegetables

Apples, Pears, Oranges, 
Lemons, Bananas, Malaga 
Grapes, Muskmelons.

Tomatoes, Celery, Car
rots, Leeks, Escarole, Spin
ach, Lettuce, Cucumbers, 
Parsfey, Soup Bunches.

iT iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii |||||||||||||||] ||||||,nil,1111111,11,I,7

French Crullers —  Pattie Shells.

You can now get Blue Valley'Butter and Strictly 
Fresh Eggs here daily.

• •

Wdranoke Restaurant
•For Sunday;

Chicken and Turkey Dinners ..................
Roast L a m b .......... ............................

. . . . . . . .  $1.00

............  60c

WARANOKE ROTE - RAKEBY 
£ AND RESTAURANT

i Main Street
J< J. Williams, Prop.

So. MancKester

Buffalo Meu*ket Co.
Phone 4 ^ . 1071 Main Street. Phone 456.

The market that gives you good, wholesome meats 
at the lowest prices in town.

Round Steak ................. 30c
Veal Chops ................... 30c
Rib End Roast Pork . .  .25c
Pork. C h op s................... 25c
Fresh or Smoked Shoul

ders ............................. 22c

GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB

Legs Lamb, 4 to 5 lbs.
average ................... ..34c

Loin Lamb C hops........ 45c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, 32c
Forequarters ... f .......... 28c
Fresh Killed Fowl.
Chuck Roast B e e f........ 20c
Shoulder Steak . . . . : . .  25c 
Rib Roast Beef . .  .26c-30c 
Corned Beqf .. . .  .10c to 30c

FRUITS
Special, Malaga Grapes, 

3 lbs. 25c.
Pears, 15c doz.
Large Cantaloupes, 15c 

and 30c.
Elberta Peaches, $1.40 a 

basket.
Tomatoes, 50c basket.
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. 

25c.
Green Peppers, 3 quarts 

25c.
Red Peppers, 2 quarts 

25c.
Hot Peppers, 2 quarts 

25c........................................
Small Onions, 5c lb., 6 

lbs. 25c.

Giving Away Dollars
is quite out of question. But, saving you dollars is 
“ right in our line.”  Our very low overhead enables us 
to sell Quality Merchandise at Extremely Low Prices.

For Saturday
RIPE TOMATOES............ .............................. 35c basket
JOHN ALDEN F L O U R .................................... $1.35 bag
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP .......................3 cans 25c

SMALL LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS.......................25c lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST OF B E E F ...............   .30c-35c lb.
BONELESS POT R O A S T .....................................25c-30c lb.
BONELESS ROLLED ROAST BEEF ...........30c-35c 11?,
SMALL LINK SAUSAGES......................................... 39c lb.
2 LBS. FRESH BEEF L IV E R .......... ........................ 25c

Extra Special
OUR FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURG STEAK 
lb., 3 lbs.

OUR HOME MADE 
SAUSAGE MEAT

I 20c 50c 25c

Meat Department
Legs Lamb ................................................ 39c lb.
Fresh Shoulders ....................................................... 25c lb.
Rih Roast 28c-35c lb.
Lamb Stew ...............................................................15c lb.
Corned B e e f ........ ..................................   12c lb.
Sausage Meat ........................................................... 35c lb.
Roast Veal ......................................................... 30c-35c lb.

^ Fresh Fowl.I ________________________________________
Groceries

Canadian M a lt ............................................ ....................65c
W heaties............................................................3 pkgs. 25c
Soapine.............................. ................................6 pkgs. 31c
Star S oap .............................................. .. 10 bars 49c
P, & G. S oap .................................................. : .  10 bars 39c
Macaroni ................ .".......................................3 pkgs. 25c
Pea B ean s................................................ , ......... 3 lbs. 25c

And Our Usual Full Line of Fruits 
and Vegetables.

✓
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Poultry For 
Your Sunday

=  i

Poultry Special
SMALL FOWL FOR BOILING, about 3 1-2 pound^

each .................... ........................... ......... . , 35c Ihi
LARGE SIZE F O W L___ ___ .................. .. J. . .  .39c lb.
TENDER CHICKENS TO ROAST, about 3 1-2 pounds

each ...................................................................... 42c lb.
LARGE CHICKENS TO ROAST  .............. 48c lb.

Delicatessen Dept.
ROAST CHICKENS ............ ............. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

CAREFULLY PREPAREa Just as you would at 
home.
CREAMED CHICKEN .................................... ... .50c qt.

Ready at 4 p.*m. As the demand always exceeds 
the supply, call or ’phone early.

PIES
Apple, 25c. . Raisin, 25c.

Lemon Meringue, 40c. Pineapple Meringue, 40c<
Cocoanut Custard, 40c. Custard, 40c.

Squash, 40c. Prune, 25c.
Apricot, 30c.

CAKES
Fudge Cakes, 35c. Walnut Cakes (loaf), 30c.
Spice Cakes (loaf), 30c. Chocolate Layer, 35c.

Cocoanut Layer, 35c.
CUP CAKES ........................................ .V..........35c dozert

This includes: Chocolate, Cocoanut, Maple Walnut,. 
Vanilla and Fudge.

= X

EXTRA SPECIAL ! 
CHICKEN PIES,

each ...................................... .........
Individual. Plenty of Chicken.

15c
BAKED B E A N S.................................... J5c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
BROWN B R E A D ...............................  .8c-12c loa f

Fruits and Fresh 
Vegetables

FANCY SWEET POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  Jbs. 25c
WHITE POTATOES...................................  .43c peck
8 LBS. YELLOW ONIONS........................................  25c
6 LBS. RED ONIONS................ ......................... : . .  .25c^
FANCY CELERY, well bleached . . . . . . . . . . .  19c bunch
CONFECTIONERY SU G A R ........ ..8c pkg.

Phobe orders will be. taken this evening until 9̂  
p. m. Please phone your order this evening if  possible.

Manchester Public Market
|l| A . Podrove, Prop.
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Large Roasting Chickens, . Broilers, Fowl and 
Sqtrabs.

. Prime Beef Cuts
Rib Roasts. Tender Porterhouse Steaks.

Pot Roasts.
Calves’ Liver. Sausages. Bacon.

Vegetables.
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Green String Beans, 

Native Spinach, Cauliflower and aU other vegetables in 
season.

FRUITS
Peaches, Wild Grapes, Pears, Melons. '

I GARRONE BROTHERS
S 1099 Main Street Free Delivery; > Phone 1158 i
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WAPPING
A seven and a half pound boy 

WU8 born on Thursday morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrei Meyers of 
Sullivan avenue.

John Grigolat of Woodland, but 
who has lived in this place for 
mfthy years, was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital re
cently, suffering with blood poison
ing in his hand. Mr. Grigolat 
rpOared his hand while harvesting 
bis tobacco and blood poison set 
in.

Tbe young people from this 
place and a party of young people 
frOm Scantic enjoyed a dog roast 
in JiVe^tt H. Buckland’s pasture 
on Wednesday evening.

'Mrs. G. A. Collins and son 
Ralph Collins and Miss Edith Max
well, motored to the Springfield 
State Exposition on Thursday.

An election of trustees of the 
Methodist church was held Wed
nesday evening in the vestry oT

the Methodist Episcopal church 
’ and Homer Lane, Erwin L, Ferry 
and Raymond Geer were re-elected 
for another period of three years.

The second quarterly conference 
of the M. E. church was held Wed
nesday evening, with Rev... Myron. 
E. Genter, district superintendent 
presiding. A committee was ap
pointed to discuss the advisability 
of using the Methodist church as a 
Federated church parish house this 
coming winter.
, Albert E. Stiles has the contract 
lor enlarging the auditorium or 
the East' Hartford Methodist 
church. The seating capacity is- to 
be doubled. Work is already under 
way.

Thomas Bolukus of Wapping 
was found guilty of breach of the 
peace in South Windsor court 
Monday evening. A fine of five dol
lars and costs was imposed. Justice 
William J. Thresher was intention
ally lenient because he did not be
lieve that ' Bolukus was by any 
means wholly to blame. The affair 

was evidently the aftermath of an .

alleged assault two weeirs earlier 
in which Bolukus maintains he 
was beaten, stabbed and robbed. 
Witnesses of this earlier fracas 
could not be secured although Be- 
lukuS showed bruises and ,s cut 
face to substantiate his claim. The 
ijiatter is still under ihvMtigatlonr

U.

Delicious
That’s what housewives and husbands, children and 

company say about Blue Ribbon Bakery products.
Try bur line and you will never be without it.

BUIE RIBBON BAKERY
'  Best Bakery Products Sold.
A. W. JOHNSON — 0 . F. VIERTEL 

Proprietors.
56-58 Cottage Street Phones 2197, 2150 and 2144

S. TO HAVE SUMPLUS OP
200 MILMQNB IN 1027

Washington, Sept. 23.— The
federaL government will hav^i a 
surplus' of more than 1200,000,000 
for the fiscal year 1927, the treas  ̂
ury estimated today. Income tax 
receipts for September will tatal 
$440,000,000, about $70,000,000 
ahead of last year.

G, N. G. ORDERS.

Hartford, Sept 34.—i-Practlcally 
every officer of ConnecUcut
National Guard win come here, on 
October 9, in civiHah dress to  at
tend a school of instruction in-the 
nbw accounting system inahga?at- 
ed by the War bepaVtiment, accord
ing to orders Jssued here today by 
the adjutant-general’s office:' The 
adjutant-general’s office announces 
approval of Plerrepont B. Foster, 
of Hamden, to be commander of 
the Second company. Governor’s 
Foot Guard, with rank of major.

Fresh fruit sundaes and popu
lar Ice cream dishes at our foun
tain. (jlulnn’s.— AdV.
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I Let Us Bake I
I Your Saturday Beaus |
= Beginning tomorrow, we shall be ready to supply = 
S our patrons with Baked Beans (Boston style) in indi- | 
= vidual quart pots, hot from the oven—delivered hot for 5  
i  noon or hot for six o’clock. S
I  These beans are prepared and baked in the indi- = 
E vidual pots. If you like them more or less moist than E 

we deliver them, just place them in the oven a few min- | 
5 ' utes v/ith or without more water. S
I  THEY W UJi BE 25 CENTS A  POT. |

I Freshly Roasted Chickens I
I $1.50 hnd $1.75 |
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PARK m il MARKET
539 Main Street So. Manchester

Open For Business 
Under New Management

Specials For Friday and 
Saturday

Sirloin Steak 28c lb. uU
Short S t e a k . . . . . . . . - . . . .  . . . . .  35c lb. up
Round Steak........  ........ . 28c lb. up |

!  Porterhouse Steak . . . .  ........ 40c lb. up |
Lamb Chops ..........       .49c lb. |

I Veal Chops ...... ...............  .... . .40c lb. |
I Fresh Hamburg........ .........  15c lb. |
I Genuine Spring Lamb L eg....... 33c lb. up |
I Milk Fed Veal Leg............. ... ê ĉ lb. up I

. I Veal Stew....... .............  ,15c lb. I
I Boneless Rump Roast......29c, 32c, 35c lb. |
I Boneless Rib Roast . . . . .  ..... . ..... 33c lb. 1
I Rump Veal Roast r........ . . . . . . . .30c lb. i
I Roast Pork,........ .      30c lb. i
I  Fresh Shoulder .. . . . . . . .  v .............. .23c lb'. I

Fresh Spare Ribs . . . 23c lb. I
Prankfurts .... .. .. .. .. . ..................25c lb. I
Sugar Cured Ham ... ... ........ . .... 38c lb. I
Smoked Shoulder ................ ...: .22c lb. |

Special! . I
Parksdale Eggs ...... .... . . . . . . . .  :44c doz. =

I Phone 349 — W e Deliver |
I PHONE-A-PIE SHOP I
E 117 Vz Spruce Street J. F. Bailey, F. E. Ray =
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I C JL O R E IV G E ’S  II  *  O E H O A . T E S  K J  |

5  *‘The store that holds faith with the people.”  E
E Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006. |
E F. KELLEY, Prop. |

As we stand behind our counters and wait oh your 
demands for food products so do we also stand back of 
everything we sell. The quality must be right— the 
customer must be satisfied. We have never deviated 
from this policy for one moment. For that reason the 
public has confidence in FLORENCE’S. , ^

Where Economy Rules

L<»w Prices - 
and More

Your A & P store offers you more than lo'w 
prices . . .  The A  & P offers you standard, nation
al^ kno'wn foods, convenient, courteous service 
. i ji and lo'w prices.
There*^ an A  & P store just around the com er 

-  in every neighborhood

10 lbs. 59c
Potatoes 15 lbs.

Puritan Hams ib, 37c
Shoulders ib. 23c

5 lbs.

Sweet Potatoes 5  ib . 19c

HOME MADE SPECIALS 
DAILY

Chicken Salad 
Egg Salad 
Vegetable Salad 
Potato Salad 
Shrimp Salad 
Country Club Salad 

Cold Slaw
TUESDAY 

Raised Doughnuts.

Home Made Pies 
Baked Beans 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Italian Style Spaghetti 
Home Made Crullers 
Home Made Cup Cakes 
Ijlome Made Biscqits and 

■ Rolls.
WED. and FRIDAY 

Codfish Cakes.

FLOUR SALE
G o ld  M e d a l - 
P ills b u r y * s  B e s t
A  &  P  F a m ily  F lo u r  lb bag $ 1.0 9 
A _ ® P  P a s tr y  F lo u r  2^2 l b  b a g  $ 0.99

241/2 LB BAG $ 1 . 1 9
241/2 LB BAG $ 1 . 1 9

Finest refined lard. The best shortening!

Pure Lard LB

FRIDAY ONLY
Milk Clam Chowder. Vegetable Clam Chowder.

Roast Chicken 
Chicken Pies

SATURDAY
Chop Suey 
Boston Brown Bread

Fruits and Vegetables
A-l Tomatoes ................. ,39c basket I
Fancy Apples..... .................65c basket I
Sweet Green Peppers, 2 quarts ..........15c I
Peaches........................... ....$1.25 basket I
Oiuons, 6 lbs....... ........... ................... 25c ^

i ........ •r.r.i.T.:. . .-. .30c peck I
I Beets . —  .r.r.T.,.. .-.X.,—  .. . . 5c bunch^i

&up Bunches . .... . .............. $c each I
w • • • • • ......... . • 10c head IFancy Malaga Grapes, 3 lbs.. .......... 25e I
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. ............... .....  .25c I
Fancy ^ i t e  New Potatoes ... ...39c peck i  
Fancy Cauliflower ....... r . .. 25c up I
Fancy Melons,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..i . iSc up I
Green Tomatoes.................. .38c basket' I
Pears . . ........... ... . .§1,45 basket I

g come and see us. We 1
j will save you from 15 to 20 cents on every I 
I pound of meat you buy and the very best I 
I Quality. Good Service. |
WiMlHnuiiiiimuiiuiiiiimiuuiiiiiimimnuiiuiiiMuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiimir

Swedish and Scotch Salt 
Herring.

Pickled Herring
Kalas-Sill
Anchovies
Swedish Potato Flour
SweiRsh RoUed Oats.
Swedish Cocoa and Cho

colate. ^
Swedish Syrup.
Yellow Peas and Brown 

Beans.
Cinnamon ;and Sugar' 

Rusks.

Imported and Domestic 
HealHi Bread,

Pickled Pears. '
Pickled P ea ch y  
Brandied Pbaches. 
Peaches in Grenadine. 
Stuffed Oranges.
Fresh Fruit Salad 
Cucumber Rings 
Watermelon Rhind 
Sweet Pickle Medley 
Nesselro —  delicious in 

homie made ice cream and 
sundaes —  consists of 
French Marrows, Assorted 
Fruits > and Rum Punch 
jfovor.'

GORtON'8. Serve creamed with baked potatoes!CocUish
Let Lux save your hands and your clothes!Liix FOR FABRICS

LBPKG

SMALL PKG

E First o f Season—Otto Stahl’s Delicious jrk  E
S - Sausages. , E
i  Pabst-etW a pleasing combination o f cheese, milk s
E protein, milk sdgar and  ̂milk mjnerals —  deUcious, I 
E whether sliced or spread in sandwiches. E
S Potato Chips ip bulk —  Pretzels^ y =
= Imported and Domestic Cheese. E
S P ickl^ — Olives—-Onions'and Relishes. E
s  Full line of' Cooked Meats-intluding our own Baked \S
E Ham. =

/  The palm and olive oils soothe and cleanse!

Palmolive Soap 4
A low price fo r  an old favorite!

W elcom e Soap
c a Re s

CAKES

A cleanser that makes hard, jobs easy!
4  p k g s .

N-'

/.

Burnett’s V anilla BOTILE S5* 
P i d l S  l i x y r n g *

P w M n ’s Am aioiiia S I*  
S c ru jb  B r u s h e s  EACH 2 3 ‘

Sterling Broom s
M o p  H a n d le s  bach 
S a td -F lu s ^  '^ 1 3 *
C lo th e s H n e s  each4 i <

Heavy Cream —- Strictly Fresh Eggs —  Ihrown’s 3  
E Butter, i '  * =

t
i  store open every evening until S P. M., and all day | 
E Thursday. "   ̂ a
i  i

i  K . .

*s Bread
T o know how good bread Large 
canibe, you must try this loaS 

famous loaf
RaM n Bread loafix« 
Donglinnts ^

€

ITie A & P News, published Weekl3K, contains many recipes and helpful household hiwiw-
the store manager for your copy

h>’-je4

m em



F A G $ EIGH TEEN

DANCE
Given by the 
ZIPSEB CLUB

a t Jarvis Grove *
LTURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 25. 

at 3 o’clock

ABOUT TOWN
C Misa Catherine McGuire of Main 
Itreet is making favorable progress 
•it her home. Miss McGuire who 
jte a teacher in one of the Eighth 
j&istrict schools fell down a flight 
. i f  stairs last week at the school.

■ MODERN AN D  
OLD FASHIONED DANCE

Keeney Street School
TOMORROW NIGHT

Case's Orch. Admission 85c.
Dan hliller, Prompter.

Group No. 4 of the Hospital 
Linen Auxiliary will meet for sew
ing on Monday afternoon at the 
School street Recreation Center.

Clan McLean members, it is 
hoped, will turn out in full force 
tonight for the nomination meet
ing in Tinker hall.

J h xm TnoiB8 0 ti'S ?& x

All W ool 
Imported 

Blankets

FOODSiUl
Saturday, Sept. 25, 2 p. m. 

J. W . Hale Company’ff Store
Manchester Mothers’ Qnb.

TOMORROW NIGHT 
IMPERIAL S

THE AL PIERRE TABARINt ' '
WiUimantic ’

DANCING 8.80 UNTIL 12. 

Admission 50 Cents.

The King’s Heralds will meet at 
the South Methodist church tompr- 
roAv afternoon at two o’clock.

ANTICIPATING THE NEED OP WARM COVER
INGS for the cold nights of Autumn and Winter, we call 
attention to these Warm Blankets from Scotland. ,AII 
wool of 8 lbs. weight, sixed 72x90 inches, white with col
ored borders, cut and bound separate, you get extra

................... $20o00
ANOTHER SPECIAL VALUE FROM HOLLAND

are the beautiful striped and plain Blankets in single 
ones, light and fluffy, in all color, .corn- ^  1 CCn 
binations. The best ever at, e a ch -----  ^

AN U ^A T C H A B L E  LINE OF AMERICAN 
MADE BLANKETS in all sizes, weights and qualities, 
with prices that will please all.

Distinctive Hats 
For Autumn

THAT REFLECT “ PARIS MODES.” Soft, upturned, 
drooping and rippling brims, topped with chic high 
crowns, in

“ Felt, Antelope and Soleil Velours”
Tailored brims, in the season’s newest colorings, your 
choice Saturday,

$5 98 $7.98 $10.00
Children’s and Misses’ Hats, shown in the newest 

creations of Felt, Velour and Velvet, tailored and dress 
models, at

$2.98 ” $12.50
Millinery—One Floor Up.

Mrs. Julia Comber of North 
School street and James Millem;ofi 
South Hadley Falls, Mass., were 
married Monday evening by the 
Rev. Watson Woodruff. . On their 
return frCm a 'wedding trip they 
will live in Holyoke, Mass.

Manchester Camp, N o.. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will follow its 
regular meeling in Tinker hall Mon
day evening with a public- whist, 
with Mrs. Margaret Griffin in 
charge. The business session will 
begin promptly at seven o ’clock. 
The Graces are urged to be there 
at that time and all those who take 
part in the fancy drill.

“ Dulcy,” a comedy in thre? acts 
is to bfe presented by the Town 
Players at the State Theater* the 
first week in November. A pre
liminary rehearsal of the cast will 
be held Monday evening at seven 
o ’clock.

Young people of the Lutheran 
Concordia church will hold an im
portant business meeting this eve
ning at eight o ’clock.

Mrs. Clarence E. Bissell enter
tained' at bridge at her home on 
Branford street last, evening for 
the benefit of the Mothers’ Club. 
First prize* were won by Mrs. Mer
ton Strickland and Albert Todd.

Mrs. W. H. Card of North Main 
street who has been a resident 
hero for upwards of thirty years, 
is preparing to leave town and 
will 'offer her attractive bungalow 
built' by the late Judge W. H. 
Card, for sale. Sho will make 
her home in Brooklyn, N. Y. with 
,Mrs. Louise Pickles Strickland.
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I Fall Footwear I
I M  MB

S  §

I For Manchester Folks I

The Manchester Mothers’ Club 
is anticipating generous patronr,-;e 
a* its food sale to be held tomor
row aftern"on at two o'clock at 
f  e J. W. Hale Company's store. 
A large and varied-supply of home 
i'-epared foodstu'fs will be con
tributed by the members. The sale 
is being managed by the finance 
fommittee of .the S’ b for the pur
pose of raising funds for the sea
son’s work.

\

Walter Olson, sales manager for 
the Crawford Aiito Sales company, 
agent for the Locomobile and Olds- 
mobile, reports sales of two Olds- 
mobile de luxe sedans this week. 
This company e.xpects to start work 
on its new building at the corner^ 
of Trotter street next week and will 
move to that lucation as soon as 
the work is flnished.

The streets were strangly de
serted last evening. It seems that 
both men and womep. were at the 
various places where returns from 
the fight were given out. As soon 
as the winner was announced the 
streets were • crowded with people 
and automobilists on their way 
homeward.

With all of the, people off the 
streets, it made it easy, for the po
licemen last .evening. For the 
firet time in many' days, there was 
no session of the police court this 

i morning. ,

We are equipped to 
supply footwear of ' the 
better kind in the new
est styles and most de
sirable leathers for Fall 
and'Winter.

Men’s Oxfords, blacks or tans, in the popular shades 
— shoes that will give you real satisfaction in the wear
ing, at $5 to $9.

m

Boys’ Oxfords and Shoes, made like dad’s, up to the 
minute in style, high grade leathers. Priced $3 up.

Misses’ Pumps and Oxfords, snappy Fall styles, ex
cellent qualities at $5 and $5.50.

Children’s Pumps, Sandals and Shoes, the famous 
Pied Piper and other lines. High grade, well made, 

i  long wearing, comfoHable fitting shoes for little feet.

%

Arthur L  Hultman
/

Our New Boys’  Department, Ready Soon, 

Watch for Announcement.

Ahearn’s men have Just complet
ed a piece of new sidewalks from 
Main' street running east on Mid
dle Turnpike. Since that section 
has become a residential and busi
ness center, the new sidewalks add 
much to .the section. ,

PEDLEY— HASIiE^L

Dr. Frank G. Pedfty and Miss 
Mary Haslem, formerly of Cheney 
brothers’ -medical department, and 
both welt known to .employees of 
Cheney Brothers, will be married 
Saturday, September 25, at the 
Christ church at Quincy, Mass. A 
large number of their friends In 
Manchester are planning to attend 
the-wedding, . Leonard Beadle and 
^ames A, .^ In o  will -serve in 
capacity of ushers at the church.

Following the wedding Dr. Ped- 
ley and fts brite will leave for 
Montreal, Canada, and from there 
to their summer home in Brock- 
ville T>n the Ct. Lawrence, river. 
Dr. -Pedley is connected with the 
medical staff of Columbia Univer
sity doing special worfele Industrial 
research. The eouple 'will make 
theirJhome'- în Mamarpneck; N. Y.
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

TOMORROW -  SATURDAY
s
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Fall
Flocks

of Crepe Satin
Crepe satin skillfully 

handled so that bands 
of its dull underside 
contrast with its glis
tening surface, makes 
many stunning frocks 
of black, jungle green 
and ch?'nei red. Fea- 

■ turing the new wide 
dolman s l e e v e s ,  
blc/ised back, and rip- 
olfng jabots. .Priced, 
?15. to ?.S5,
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Buy Your Fur Coat 
From A Man Who 

Knows
Tomorrow is your last opportunity to pur

chase a Fur Coat from the man who makes 
them. As buying a Fur Coat is not an every 
day experience with most of us and-it is only 
natural that you feel better satisfied if you 
buy from a man who has made furs his life
time study.

Whether you plan to purchase or not you 
cordially invited to come and see the 

. splendid showing and you are privileged to 
ask any questions you wish about furs.

•

Tomorrow-Yout Last 
Oppoitunity to Take 
Advantage of Special 

Low Prices On
Hudson Seal Japanese Mink

Sealine Raccoon ' Gai'acul 
Muskrat Natural Mink

Marmot

:

New
Coats

for dress an<< 
sport wear

ioose, full sleeves, 
‘ ecoming ^olman, 
bloused ' back and 
rich fur trimmings 
fashion the new 
coats. Lustrous 
piled fabrics are 
their materials. .

Topcoats are of 
rich plaids and 
homespuns smartly 
belted and tailored. 
Priced from ?25. to 
,?115. .

Chic
Hats

of velvet and 
velour

: .A-

FREE STORAGE NEXT SUMMER .
Every Fur Coat purchased tomorrow, Saturday, will he stored free next summer 

in our'Modem Cold Storage Vault.

We want, you to come in and see our 
large assortment of hats— turbans, small 
and large hats of velvet and felt. Dupli
cates of much higher priced millinery. A 
good 'assortment of new Fall colors to 
match that new dress or coat. Priced 
$3.95 to $12.50.

Smart Accessories
Do you select your accessories with the 

same care you do a frock or coat? Acces
sories cannot be chosen carelessly. Made 
for the perfection of your ensemble dra 
gloves in slip-on or fancy cuffs, handbags 
in soft pouche and envelope shapes and 
hosiery in new shades of Autumn,

9

•MAIN STREET*' 

"SaAiANCHESTER. CT.;

HUNDREDS OF LOCAL 
 ̂ FANS HEAR RETURNS

The fellow who really-is boss In 
his own home needs one thing and 
that is to get married.

Streets Deserted Except Near 
lU dia Sets; Result JCpmes as 
Big Surprise But Victory Is 
Popular,

Hundreds . of Manches.ter people’ 
"listened in” eagerly âst night ,tp. 
the blow-by-blow ’ returns of the 
Demphey-Tunney flght coming over 

’ the air from-the ringside at the 
Sesdul stadium in Philadelphia.. It 
is impossible to^yen make a con
servative estimate as to the num
ber, of local persons who were in 
the huge radio audience. The 
streets were practically deserted

SUNDAY’DINNER
at the^

Sheridan
^miiiiiinnnmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumuuuiuuiiiimmiuHiiiuiiiiiiinim.r

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with aU the fixiiigS) $1.

12 M, to 2 :30  P. M , 
Also a la Carte Service.

Telephone 1652, '

George & Patten
Contraietdr sfiid Builder

■
Jobbing Prom{itIy Don^

85 Hollister SL >-> Mandiester/

Time to Disinfect
your poultry houses for the cold season.

We carry all kinds of
Disinfectants and Poultry Remedies 

Carload of Shavings
—just unloaded. Cleanest and most economical poultry 
litter. , ‘ ‘

Single B ^ ,  75 cents.
Special prices in quantities.

Kegs and Barrels,of A ll Sizes■ \

M anchester G r a ^  &  Coal C o.
Apel Place  ̂ ■ Phone 1760

except in places where radios had 
been installed.

At the K. of C. hall, Barrett and 
Robbins, Barstow’s, Conran’s bowl
ing alleys, South End Herald of
fice, Army and Navy club and-nu
merous other public places, large 
crowds listened to the returns. 
This-does not, of course, , include 
the countless radios installed in 
private homes. '

The broadcasting of the fight re
turns at the Sputh End office of 
The Herald on Oak street, was

made possible through the cour
tesy., of Barrett and Robbins and 
Barsto,w’s Radio Shop who sup
plied the apparatus.
'  Thdre were but few o f the "I 
told yo.p so’s.”  In fact everyone 
was ariiazed at the great fight Tun- 
ney was making and all but those 
whom had bet on Dempsey appear
ed to be happy over the w.ay the 
tide was turhing.

What this country needs is lip
sticks with 2lue in them.
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I Special Selling O f Coats I
I For Fall and Winter [
I W'ear I
= We have one lot of high grade coats td be sold at | 

a great sacrifice. Some with fur collaj ŝ and cuffs. 5
5 Well lined and interlined with high grade materials, i
= Very remarkable values. Your choice..........  |

1 $5.00 “^$10.00 I5̂ -
2  Two extra 'l«ge sizes in this lot. §

I THE LADES’ SHOP I
S  535 Main street. SOi Alanchester S

.................................................. iiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiliiiiiiiiiiiiliniiiijfi'

3IARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
The marriage has been announc

ed of Jane A. Dwyer of 88 Main 
street to William J. Fortin of 28 
School street. Hartford. Mr. and

Mrs. Fortin have been married for ;,̂ . 
two years, hnt have succeeded In 
keeping- it secret. Mr.' Fortin is jt ■ 
linotype operator and is employed/ 
by The Herald. • . .


